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Henry F. Harding, John ( 1'al 
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ton in about ten days and will make him- 
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a 7. 7< sal u day and was i riven 
la a i,.i ides. token S.nn wiiat 
w eai it a. 11e w ii! mail. n:. ii>. ■ «• 'sept. 
! iiaiunl Mis •■ a a s aiv To et n m 
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A a ted Pres.' t ro'ii 1 ap' a;i ii. uj Heed 
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-<\ the <h. ]•■; it': III.N 1 more ill. 
mem!»< s au Pie 11- >use fr«-11 
\-o eam-us. \ o.iim of right. In ;i« 1 
cl by M 1 ha mi. w a> appointed t.» than 
an-i i litltuluee a hi' o r- pea i the p ichav 
eia11se ami }»i•. ■ unlimited free silvei 
■ -linage at suel .■ ratio as w maintain 
parif \.It is 1 rp-U t ed t lia Se<- | V 
Herbert and M i» midy Brown. t .a • -1 
daughter of e\ Sena: Joseph hi Brown 
of .eorgia. ire engaged t o be m rrietl M iss 
Brown is on tin sunn> sitie ol :»<) anti a 
woman ot literary tastes anti many soeial 
graces. Her fa! her is worth s 11 m ><>< i.ooo... 
senator stewarl det lares that it silvei is 
deuioiiet i/.ed giMiAHMi men will be repuire-l 
!■■• keep 1 !m pea* e. 1'ha! siiuws liir tern 
pel oi the silver men. The eonfereiice 
"I the* silver and anti-silvei men reached 
an agreement Friday by which a general 
debate on the bill for repeal of the pur- 
chase clause of the Sherman law is to be 
limited to !1 days. This will be followed 
by a debate for tiuee days untlei a live 
minute rule, when voting will begin on 
tlie bill and various silver amendments. 
The present arrangement is that the re- 
peal bill will he introduced in the House 
.'Saturday: t hat an accompanying resolution 
shall prescribe the method of procedure 
and general debate shall begin at once. If 
carried out this program will bring the 
House to a vote on the bill and amend- ; 
merits on August ‘JS. The silver men's 
part of the programme is to offer, first, a | 
substitute looking to free coinage at the i 
present ratio. It this is defeat 'd, then I 
votes will he taken on amendments, fixing ! 
tin ratio at IT-1 s-11» and twenty in order, 
and finally, it these fail, upon the IJland- 
Allison ad.The House Friday. ‘JIT to 
ioo. edi ted the previous question on Mr. 
Main: order •>! proeedure on the silver 
question. iiliind offered his free eoinage 
d’d .IN ,i substitute, and opened for that 
<Mher speakeis for free coinage 
"ere ! ’ense oft o! orai I -. and Wheeler >»t ; 
\ d Ml. I .'.I IH'l if ,\J .1 1,1 |,. >p- 1 
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a fere t iiei wives a re spending li 
•• N .-son. See ret ary 1 annul* in 
\d w \ ork and Se. r- tarv Herdcii and i 
> retaiy Morton in Philadelphia. 1>« j 
ior« leaving Washington President. 
levei.md liegle. ti'd to a nil 111 issi ol sonic j 
•••in-.-i ,, net in the absence he Se-'i e- j 
a \ oi ; in \;u v. \n both these oflicms i 
"ere a\va\ Assistant Seer.tarx M. Ado., 
he 11 e ; Ii New el's. \ the N AS V l lepa ft 11! ell t I 
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Seeietary d>uim v. of t i.e Mate I lepartnn-n:. 
iefi t'oi 'hie ig. Saturdas aft-em •. n hi:? j 
s. ejetaiw (-.resliatn w;in *• in 1.;»-• k in i 
Washing: Ul h< due otli- e 'nails M.nda | 
! ■; "id he 1)1 teed lull iie four dll- el s ol ; 
t i,e ( o .\eia-.'iient who are n -\t in ordci ■■! 
succession to tin Pres'nd. !1« V III till esenl 
a : In' deaid. resignatioi iin ap.u it \ u 
!•• 1 ’ft sid'-ll! to d i Ne I a r the d o ies oj 
un oil are aii « a; t of t"W,i. ! u t be si I 
= deba'e sat ii d.is ..-si M 1 i.t rte | 
M i. Hendrix of New ’fork spoke for r- i 
a in i M- -. dowers i < iiird.ru:.. ! 
id !;. K 1 Ml. !ps. •■i.illiSrl fol' d> 
F Uo ed -States 11 tie P.ejo i»; •. m. o;il«-| 
i \ lie- I ! i11! |< > til: deeiMou of rile A rdi 
n '.‘I d. in to-- ol a ■ ompr..- 
ssman W n < P. iln •. ken 
news das ! ,e» a -a- d : l,re.ae!i 
! p o| d\ Mad" ore \' I 
1 I » < 1 \\ 
e- :.roiidsed ;o ma lei and t !:*m 
a .. u. d. -s man Mr. lire, ken- 
,\ 1 ;• inn to the New Y- i: i!. : .1 Mr 
r !' ■ <Ioi N’i s. in M 
v 1 in j link lime ot 2. P>1 A 
,■ work \ up l(H li K. 1’. 1 >e. H 
•• n 11 nr wot: the 2,b> rare. !.e-- me 
! Silver St t')-. mi the v: ■ •. r 
Maldes. Wa ervi 11c. won the inr 
■ .I. Iiest time Thursday i h i 
meat day for sports at Banpnr. w oh 
iau sc trots, bicycle races. I:undred yards- 
mil a hall panic at Maplewood park, j 
!■ horse trots the 2. b(l class was won 
o\ Aiisd \Y. ro p by Haihiuper (lhiek): i 
«-ra. Laple. pr ps (Pape) second. Tine. 
■ Withers eh m by (Jen. Withers, 
i build ): < la\ w ood eh p < Pin ■ e) set 
olid. Time, 2.27. 2.27 1-1, 2.Ac. I'lie free- 
for-all was won 11\ Lipin o p. by Lothair, 
.1] Pinve). St. Lawrence. i» p\ (Mernli) 
-croud. Time. 2.2b 1. 2. 2d A 4. 2.20 1-4. 
...The differences between the Haverhill 
tfowinp asso. iat'em and < II. Nelson of 
Wat< die. over non-payment of entrance 
fees have Keen settled, and the protest re- 
e itly sent to tin.* national association lias 
I'o." withdrawn. The. officers of the 
Mahie state ami Kastern Maine* fails have 
apreci 1 to enforce tin payment ot ;he live 
per cent, entry let in e\vr\ class in which 
a horse is named. Conditional entries 
will not lie re. * Wed....The Knox Trottinp 
P.nk c.,.i n'lnenieiit an* airanpinp foi ;m- 
1 ! e •' j 'Op 11 la !' meeting's, to nn ur 
A tp. 2- ami 2 1. wilrii ssuo in purses will 
bt raced l .1 I'be first day will be devot- 
ed t" ni.ni i; class, purse >100; 2.AS 
cm--, p use > :oo; p..;i la-s. pu sc si do. 
Tm -c- oud da\ uid be : 2.4d l.i.-s. purse 
> ! OO ; :: ; | da». purse >ldO; free I o| :«1 i. 
jmrse -2"o. i'be onditioiis are: Mile 
beats, best three in Wm to harness: ti\e 1 
.-lit i. t lore, to st a 11 : na mai ruh t ■ p- ■. 
ei !i, split res, rved to dump' ■>. dr r "t 
pi'-prum: purses divided, do. pd Id. and 
10 per cent. : lmise distamunp tin- :ield m 
any pail thereof to receive lnO one mom \ : 
disiam e same as by rule of Hup. Kn 
ranee fee. 2 I'er cent, to name pci rent, 
in* re to start, and d per cent, additional 
fi cn winners only. Owners claim ripb: 
postpone on ace.unit of had weather. 
.\t 1 In new inilr I rack m Port ian i 
V. i lay in tin ei.is-. T ust <• n 
i. Seersucker. 11 ute!* ins) sec. mu i : 
i 1. (i 1 a\ den) third: N In-. 
W ." *! 111 i) I tii. Pest time J. ! i. 
1 la-ei.is.*-. I)o;-;i May. (Neis.-n) on: 
1 mi :m- i. (i hapmaii) mm ond : I I i rehig -n< 1. 
1 i 1 t hi id 1 < ha ie- \ I \\ > >. •dbill \ ) 
.!:. Pest linn J. J7 ■ I.11. « 
mmm- u <)aklaiid. a well known horse- 
man. died Friday' from tin clb.-eis oi he 
lag ki d in the stouim h .mi \\ ediiesdav 
h\ a stallion _The trotting '•eason at the 
•'Id < Mel.are kite track will end with a 
meeting Aug. 2'ith, :’.nih, :’.Nt, and sejit. 
There will be three races eveiy day- 
ami 1‘iiises amounting to sui.ouo will he 
otlcred.. Horse races took place Thurs- 
day at l.ewiston, N'U iilgewoek, Pangor, 
Mam lu stei, Poston ami Buffalo. The 
liest grand circuit meeting ever held at 
Buffalo was closed. 'The hest. pacing time 
rhursdav was -J.iiti ;I- I, by Mayor Wonder: 
best timi-L'. 11, by Alvin.There will he 
live days trotting at Worcester. Mass., 
during the New Fngland Fair, which will 
begin on sept. }—It is reported that 
Maud S. will start at Lexington, Ky.. next 
October. to heat the g.04 of Nancy Hanks. 
.Nelson lowered his record at Pighy 
Park. Portland. Saturday afternoon, mak- 
ing a mile in J.O'.l. under the most discour- 
aging circumstances. ( ol. < H. Osgood, 
Oeorge Burnham and L. li. Oreeley acted 
as timers, and the time, according to the 
official iiguics reported by ( ol. Osgood, 
was as follows: First quarter, .'VI 4-4; 
half, 1.04; three quarters, 1.4»> l-^; mile, 
2.00_Rudd Doble said Friday that if the 
conditions were favorable Nancy Hanks 
would probably j^et around the Mystic 
Park track Saturday in 2.07, but 2.08 1-4 
was the best the wonderful little mare 
could do. The first quarter was a fast 
one, and the second was made in record 
time. The mare as she neared the wire, 
appeared exhausted. It was evident that 
she had been put a round the track several 
times during the morning. Tin* quarters 
were trotted in 0.4,2 1-4. 0.41 •• I. I).:’,:; 1-4. 
Nam-y Hanks' world record. 2.04. was 
made September 2* I>02, a: Terra Haute. 
I nd. 
< >hit nary. 
II- \v •!,, '• l ,T H Al„y 
N. s Any 1 -111». ,:|P-r a; ii -s ..t a 
■ irs. Mr I-’ w .- 
led. M 'fit' id- a :1 ■ t *! a I d 111: 
I- ... a I' ••«.. ads *••! r.. {:. d 
da-d V II- e'd IN-1 m Id •! 
e>t. Md,'. ,s:t; |v,l d A.,- It-.-!:, 
tie *.:n v Idle I-I a i! a, V. .. n -;;y 
\a '. !' v H -' 
lie- ; ■ id dla.et »*•.]--. f,o\ 
>a a .< .Mi !i w.’Tli dii, in I S-. ,th-r- 
Wad'- y >■- in \Y '! I I! 
V I -1 I d' a-' ( ■ f Ai 111 :•! ,[ \v bide. 
■ Hd IV’ d held a j ie 11 ed i i 
A m'l A. ai Ii .* x as l.nt h< 
;i' Slip. ed- d dei".i y I-* a '- « eland 
ad HI!:: is* ail t" td- -. by i’l 
deliT I, s ■:. -I’Uglhe u ; H 1 
a few Wot ks ago Id' health i:i *we had 
prevented his r. turni:.y V mo His vif.-. 
I'-.nneriv M is«« Ain I Ar*-;. \Y ir -rp.-rt, 
a sons and tw daughters survive i n 
a 'he! d. sse II. Frv- of M- i,t be. 
and ssr- >1 r 1- d• t A. ( .a t.-r of i'.ed- 
a<! The 11 i d !‘e! tr-> Id dec F"Ve of 
ib-.ii. Hat r;. \\ Fry- : N-v. York. M ss 
< ade H V. 1 > ,i d i ! ami } ’ar.s A tig St h 
for i!i ai.:-'. a-,d A!.'S J w i >., was 
wnli l.'-r niotht Ha tax Mr. Frve was 
a no ndr .a I e• 1 A a<«* d <iye if Ala 
-••ns. in-1 -a a-, one f Ha- orig'is;A -m. V rs 
-! the A! ul. ..f Tiisrt yaia/ed n jsi;:;, 
w h r! e;a a e t '• ar\ i. s 
.' \s lit a; belong ? he ad:.. If.- was 
ah'- a •>!•■■ aiding .her -i The Maine 
ii :>’■ .• 1. S... M I ;s fail: y a la! the 
I 1 a-. I* Mi Id A S 'lie I the Host 
a iiia1 of IV ll. .d -A a> k J. and edging and 
gei*. H '• -k g. at :nt< r«-st 
II pi! ! e .- Ole; W ;* t ''ynu }■ | f e I ■: I.] V MU 
-Ii v -I a St 1 fell.a.ns W. he 
1 a g 111 lie.last .a.-lM-V \Y 
[el.led to -led-tev al Hai. a H. I n- 
y. -.: a I. I : 11 tax 11. ad 
.at. a.mg i. ■. Mr. Fi 
lag ..! the HI -do Hi add as. 
\ ! •: iby ::.d > ! 
I t -; .- .‘a.,, a .. a d h 'at. ! 
Ill> i. t a a. t d- /ell' "t i I ,i b id \ j 
-!!.- w iiii w]ih:; a hi fa. t j 
a. '.Ale >el, a i a d .:. 
ration. TV ■ _■ !i:-ss 
1 i 1' Hioliyl.t 1 vet W‘|. U hie V. ,j 
‘lit led ill II d :. ‘fed ■ 
1" spoil'l t 1 .• e\ ell. :e. all*! yei 
t.iiouyis he elide'! ia> ;,r.> a yia .*ia.- j 
r in aisauds f I.. t !a r. 
heart and ie-a i. 
,\t li'. *• o’. !o,-k :.s ■•-. am era; | 
Servire will h.- lie., a a 
St at!: >1 eel at’te; u a. V 
taker to \ -• -- n. •• H ■, 
will he take!: or TV Tra ti 'n j 
route i’or his i.ue-f 1 d- o’ Me. 
t ’apt. K'twi ii 11 i 1 t : k:> 
di. d at the I n-ai.e -. ■• 1 .-M. A :g. 
! Itli. itl't.-i a i.-ng in- 1 Herrin.ai: 
was li.»i!. in Frank *. m- 
111!-t lit! S. all "I 
sliip-inast. rs. I a n 
his at'.-.-i' as a -sa;: a a a-. 
man.i •: a n ess.-i. A g .m>c.f an 
energetic and '.a t small* 
rati. ii.- casil\ : k. : lie John 
Kli Vilas, wliici, fa in : lb .ta>: inuit 
t.*r him its ISoJ. hi ar'crs buFt lor 
ium the tine siii|1 ! t ms. whi.di 
lie .•oiniiiaiidcd .11■1 ■ a> built 
ill in allot her. t ie P. a ;!,.-a;e. .[ ISi'.ii 
Ions. Tie- ■- V ape II.u n 
a. a "> ag«- Iron. N ■ ■ > :. Fra n 
and short !\ alter -m eg m was nc. 
sal-\ ;.' reuio re hi: an. a here ia 
has since reiuaim d. h a ■ .; Ms- Ki:/.n- 
tln-ir two children. <’ Fa u.i, !«..;! 
lia\ mg died when n man and 
W •' 11;. Ii 11... ‘d Fa: h ia Wl, o 
made nian\ fr.einls •' a-' v.-i;t. and 
hi> ;i: ay 11 lends i -• w •;•!•!. w ia 
lea. m <: it h .• gr• < a a.. will 
F.In m I tc.nt.-n l>i — .i■ a 
: 11 111 W 111 k lc\ ! 1 -V »!.:*, -lie- s 
n Milk str-.-t, .ia -a .. •. > at ter ... 
h:s li.urn- .in f :hui -■ A .ia•;-r. 1 i. 
laid been .soIllcW is it ;. :. ! 
tin-.-.- years and o u-.i i’.ngut s .as.-asc, ri:e 
final liim-ss iast.ng r«-c days. Mr. 
lsjl. IF was i-d a i ’1 •• > a,, a n. -y 1 Fill 
.School, and ill 1 ST l r. IS .-u: ployed m Fill.-ago 
wall the Wi stern N •' s C aupany. After 
t In- ii re i n t hat it a- ru.-d t Ik >st<-n 
and in 1S7S formed a -part. -1n• rship witli 
Messrs. Winkles and 1 ;p mder Tm- linn 
name of Winkley. ThmpA Dresser, winch 
was succeeded by tie- m f Waiki -v. In-.-s- 
ser A Co. Mr Dresser as resided in Win- 
chester about, seven n s. where he lias been 
much res pectin 1. lie was active at church 
matters, being a vestryman the church of 
the Kpiphany. He was as., m active ami 
prominent mcmhci >f Fa- Calumet Club, 
was one of the Furnishing Committee of the 
I new club house, recently oiupicted. In 
business Mr. Dresser was a man «d integrity, 
energetic and pushing. He leaves a widow 
and two young daughters, ilk st-m ,f..urnal 
A ug. St h. 
Mr. Dresser’s only relations with Maim*, 
excepting in business r b-s, was through 
his wife, whose maiden name was Malina 
Colby Partridge, daughter of ('apt. .John 
Colby Partridge of Prospe.-y She was the 
granddaughter of <Juim-s Marden of .Stock- 
ton, in whose home she was born and where 
she spent the few earliest years of her life. 
Mrs. Margaret E. Hubbard died at her 
home in tlie Gilchrcst house on Miller street 
August 10th, after a long and trying illness. 
A few years ago she had la grippe, from 
which she never recovered. The death of 
her husband shortly after this illness proved 
too liea\ y a blow for her enfeebled constitu- 
tion ami she has been failing constantly 
since. Mrs. Hubbard was a daughter of the 
late Capt. James Gilchrest, and widow of 
Charles H. Hubbard. The earlier years of 
her life were passed in this city and North- 
port, but after her marriage she went to 
l'ro\ ideiiee. II. I., when she lived until Mr. 
11 nlihard's death. Two sisters survive her, j 
Mrs. Abl.ii- A. Parst.ow Pelfast and Mrs. j 
‘o-orgui I. Kiwell of Poston. Mrs. Hubbard I 
a as a de\ oiit and onsi>tenr Christian w- | 
an. and k id a larg, 11 de irn nds 
I 
M J urn Kn .u >u < 0 'and died at lmr j 
in- in that town A g 7, and was on.tig! : ; 
i ere foi interment !•••>,«!•• lew husband, in | 
C''ii c-t \ug. l«i. Mrs. Km, r>. ,, 
w i- a native ni Kn.>\, her maiden mime ! 
•• :'ag Co no I n arI\ i: 1 e >! e manned 
Cap', (ill:.! hm.'i-soii and !i ed with him in j 
... flM'.l I l-.Mi. H I,,.|| 111.-, ... | 
t 1: i a i. ■ ‘! i: -11 phi. e was t In-: h Mile To the 
M : .-s. api. Kn.erson de-,| a--. < ! 
l.-uiug P. K111 e i>. ai inland, (:• ■ u ge C ; 
iAners.-ii l-hi-st Gand.ri.ige, M ;<s Mis. 
Mary Jam- Pn -As .-i Kilsw < ni.. Mrs. Heh-n 
H '• and M :ss Cat Kmers..;; .j «iriand. 
»aeha, i C., wile of Iluiiis C. dad at 
1 r home n M. r.t i. 11 Jul\ .'.'a u. I h--.-eased 
'a as a native N >■ i .leboro, her maiden name 
be i:g Hail. She was one of a fami 1 of elev> n 
h'lia n, Gat four of whom are now living. 
•Sic- and her husband bad lived on tin- same 
•ia in M, Mtville .-v. rvxtv years, having 
••'•lei.rated their golden wedding in ISM. She 
was the mother of six children, of whom 
M s. Nellie M. Harriman of Pelfast is the 
so!,- survivor. Slie was a faithful Christian 
and art honored member f the Methodist 
Kpis''< pa i Clmrel'. 
Mi'S Isa Hathaway r I'nity. a young lady 
v. i:o lias been at work in H ttiiaway's shirt 
fa' ’- ry, die,! M, inlay t'oreno.ui. while under- 
goiag a s-irg:eal operation at tie- Waterville 
itv ii'-'pital. P is uuderst -od tl at a lirst 
"perati, u was performed son e two or three 
lays ag .ami not giving sat:s"a« imw results, 
a si oiui was attempted Monday, during 
xx 111« 11 the pain-nt dud. Tin- funeral will 
o' ui' T n s-i.p' am; tlie interim-nt will be at 
nit y Wat. ..lie Cor K > i. m-be. J. airn.i’ 
M Lilli Pa. hard died a. N. wiling. 
Aug. at tie-agi of t.im-ty-eigh ears ami 
-. x moiit hs. He 'a as i,< rn in I.’cadI'eld m i7'*.'• 
and when e •.'ears old his lath, removed 
through dense w.is to what is i,<>w the 
t< 'A n of 1 r".v, where he eleareu a farm upon 
" h :.' 11 tl «• s i; 1 dee f of this Until e 1 At d It li t 1 i 
'A -nTy- iu ve.-irs f age when l.e. ... itrn k 
•AT t! The Woods and ... .. la; m 
!-;• h 111 Sid! v New i i!g. where ia has v n .• 
d. Piltsin ,i A V. .User 
Cii.pt. and M r>. 11- n.w A. Hail i:,r ■■ : i 
■ .gut i. ( 11 1... v man ^ 
\ i-t iltl- it ( lie 5 k e-e |*\ 
A -v.-. M A .J v I d": •- 'na, 
M '( ! a'.i ••• l the mas.- In, L„- d.-ad. 
: .1 !•';. M < i nt h de!p ■ «-,l him I 
■■ d r* a i>t •1 i!> .a,- I 
tie 'A r e ■ a a -:; a lei !:l:ll! \' -:n Ii tig d 
,m •- i w as :!.«• an'St largely attended 
III 11 -• n a i n } a I .a ml Ii a- y.-ai> I j*a 
< i: a s u a;-.-- F< r Mrs. (.Vulev, Pm a I •, 
Nl la. I >a II A r Wed 1. Mattie v. \V.-i,.‘! 
ha' A 411 •> t a. Tie at. as F. I lanttega: 
Fli.ua* v I >■ ian Tlmmas .P* vee, Titnotdiv ! 
Nl aim f.a Ma: C..i,le\ .1, I». « * Prieti. 
! AN' a:. V Nl. Silk. V \. A, nh ti. Af 
::e 'la- MSaai of tile ServiiVS '.he j a'< 1. I: 
''net e T \\ as in gllll. I' 11 e 1 iltee 
> e K a Sm\ia. Ml'-. Fhai'a-S W'!-‘ !. 
; P k 'i'. e. 1 na- !*♦•* u visiting Mis .J. F 
Aa-e astei Mm.-es M Ml d Plan* haul ■ 
Pr'-.'kly ii, N X. a nd Plan'die Smith 1 
Fan. a nig.- M a s., amad Friday at M m 
\ 11 a 1 field.. urn's t.-rthe I'riuaiinlrr d r he 
e a i. Nl -s Atla Pears.ai <d Fei'inth. Nl 
is sj.end 114 F.v we.da at Ms- Lizzie Pan j 
■'.■ '> M r. Frank Fh-t'dier d -maim r 
Frank .Pan s was in town Fa- a lew day s ia-t 
week. I>r. and Mrs. Herman I! i.-hlnam 
ami lain:!' d F amhridge. Mass., are at 
II ehh.a'ii s lather'- :>ir the remainder d the j 
summer Mis- Nl- :vina Patt.•rs-.n h it t j 
Washing: ui. h. (' Friday. Miss Patters, n i 
•Aid n.ak.- a si), at stop ui Aiigitsta with her j 
mere. Mrs. 11 any (i rit'tin Mrs. » >- i 
F..'. 11 ■ I S' ait }• Ik si.m is wife mr mother. 1 
Mrs Lan;a Fa- a 1 w w Mm. NL j 
., a M'lrd-m and Mr-. A M Alms "« I 'irml j 
.in W mtei |i. it Friday IA I'. < i.I: 1 
'A as a mum It* a Pm L s t» rt .a u' Sunday I 
M ss Venn IF",,".am w ent t.. P m- II 
1'm-day I■ spend a !e\v days with. irn-nds ! 
!'* ••. M til map! -1 is and St. Paul 1 r.-d St 4 u ; 
ami w ite are in t w 11 Mi-s Fu M t*a 
11 1 1 in 11; I hi- w rrk ait NX atef" Am j 
Mr. Pay im-nd Smith, w'm. i.as I.. spend- j 
:g a< iti-m 1 a <.w t., ret a a.-d r« P« -r n 1 
Tuesday M i. and Mrs. L I-' Staples hav>- 1 
iie.-n s pending a t<w day s at P;u llarl*"". 
t Mrs. ,1. iseph Field, and little daughter M a r- 
i* <11 <d idairlesT' wn. Mass am in inwnhu'.i 
1 
1 W Week 1 i •! a t i Y r- Mas', dee Me !- 
tun met wit!, a seven a. -idetit Tuesday 
ima tiing. He led Ironi a shed roof, Iraetiiring 
!inth h.aies ! tiie fore arm The Fa titata am! 
sale. "line, lei with the Y. P. < IA am! 
field last week, netted MOML. Mr. S A. 
Pemlletun arrived home Saturday About 
thirty-li\e attianhal the pienie at Sears is- 
land I'm -day \ very njoyahle day is re- 
ported.. The Stoekton nine played the 
Wintei'p.a'T mile at W nterport Tuesday. 
Mrs. lhilining of Pangor, is the guest of Mi-. 
K. A Hiehhorn. 
I'Kusi'Krr Fkkkn ll.agano! I.ynn, 
Mass., is visiting Ins mother, Mrs. i. \Y. 
I» \v. Mrs. S. S. Heagan has gem- to Clin- 
ton, Mass., t<> visit relatives ami frienus. 
Mrs. Lottie IVters « f Camhrnige, Mass., is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Miehael IV Silver. 
...Mrs. Janies West is improving fast, 
.lames Kuliev :s n the sink list. 
Personal. 
Mrs. Annie Cube of Boston is v.siring her 
mother, Mrs. Chas. Watts. 
Geo. F. Harriman, Hsq. f New York is 
visiting friends in this city 
Capt. (b o. Marshall of Bangor \:s:ted rt 
atives in Belfast last week. 
Henry Dunbar and wife went to Cam '- t. 
Thursday for a few days' ism. 
Miss Carrie Filigree *f L,iwr*-n. Mass 
is visiting Miss Fdith Bia- k. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Fr*-»t -m.m.d M- da v ! 
for a visit t.» the World's F nr. 
Mrs. Mary A Clwe vr .. run 
visit t«• F\ nn S inlay n.-m, a g. 
M nd Mrs. Kdu ,:rd 1:. i !; -• 
Mrs. M. «• IV a I F ..-mi s •. g 
Imr m. a Mrs. Mary '■ .U-. 
M ms a hie.- Sr.-,mis -m L- m,-: M 
1 
> la M:< I.;,. I A. I; 
Mr .in-! M:v l..-:-- s-: ! IS. .... 
mming :ri- nds in ib-T'ast m -i N.: r 
M is. M. Ke .,s ..g 
‘i".ei;ds in B <ng' r. Miini- M > 1 
1.. A K :i s m !mI W. Mm: 
M rs ib-se b. Si.- id- :• r ! 1 I 
Helen I 
ih'ed S' a I > lid f.< s' ii Ham: ;. a 
^ it iriiav ui a aim. is>ing f. r \ m-am ; 
:! a t -: = n. 
Dr. L. A. Turner an 1 _ t* ml Fr f. 
Vand.-/ arriv.-d home last e. i. I'm m Fet,": 
Siam e.Minty. 
Mrs. A>.i S"iit !i\V"t't k of T' 1.• a. •. | 
has hc«n •. -; T: n r*:I «i? i *•- a: I h* if as*. 
isl la a.f Friday. 
Miss Mabt-1 Staph s is at i:. fr, a. 1:- s. 
ton. isitinjr her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F S 
Staph s at (hty point. 
Mi-s Ada < '•••ments 11<«st« n. \vl <, has 
been aisitine her -i-ter, Mrs. A C. Hihne- 
W'-.d, returned Monday. 
l"ha> H. F>auh.i n. and w• i ■ f I fy !•• Fa; k 
Mass., who have at Mr Idae. 
Fane's, w.-nr To Han^.r M ad ty 
Mis- Fan- ■ A Id on a:d Miss ( rame Far- 
ker. Camden. visit-**»I Mr-. A v IF it 
her -tta.ee n Nh.rtlip«»rt las' w. ek. 
("apt. Fred ( l'endleton .aa Mrs. ilVmih- 
ii •■! 1 ’>• 11a.-t are ;n own for t w> w eeks. 
oa.' -t- a the lki> Y.ew ( linden Hera a 
M .— (iene-.-.i Wadswortl wh has ;a 
.-.Tinea! Cant. \ li.-ei \Y i. •: 
d ;. r he,- in Marsh M M a a 
Idea. He F. T at- a a: M-dt'..;d 
Ma-.- Sata;'d.i\ -..pa' pa n S a 
da for a s New Ton ia-sn. a !!•■■. ! i 
A Id,, a t h Ti .a .a., 
Mr aid Mrs \V 1 1 > a i a •• 
FI ;•.!!'■ : W e. .... 
0 i; he muii.i jv t s : me 1; •->* ; .V Mai re ; 
Si ..Ira id at W e-Ten M a-s. 
Mr-, lh IF ii aa .a «. a. a i :• 
1 
1 i. a'-a ! h IV a .. a -a ... >1. f( A 
1 Ha d >1. I ■ a To. _ 
.11 aei via* i i. s in Id a. .a ,d.. 
Mi.-. Fr. A. hi ..a. -a, .; M m:. 
I i F. o A j 
Mi''- N- !a- a,a A! e, M M 
Frank H r_-e P iF md la. a ': ! 
a a sis : 1 11 S' on a. 
Mrs •: M. a ,.f i' ;• i 
Mr. aei Mr-. W; I F. a i. 11. ! F n I 
M: :H Airs, ik id II 
week .i!i*l 'A h-a !'-*la; x-\ ! 
Me., fro Ml W lienee 1 jleV Lf. t. > I'll! air ai m i 
(.'apt I kina- M M than w ia F a a 
las' Tim -day !• e- re at: i. ■ a a : a -. 
1 
|.\ ia- -. a. !F M M ih.ao 
Pay ma-' ( W 1.. a ■ a S N is 
ya. -t : H !... \Y ... M aa t\ M 
F:ft ;e:o-hi 'A as 'A a ! tie- V-a. ht ai. a! el: 
Wh.ae S-y ia a a a F- ha-T. I a w 
altar:.ed to Tie- 1 »'il, a '.V i-l naao i> 
Mr. .fos.-ph F. a;a M — Anna F, mi n 
art or ho,, •• fr te. !*• -* at" spend ia j 
mu wit I their pa am-. ( am tie1 M -a }•; ! 
F, ndiet-m. M -- A ano s a ■ p u.- a 
!;*■;■ I .■ n M:.-s Sn> o Fk Sprum !;• 
M -. M W a:a a im M 11 
\\ F a ni.a.’ii mho M -s- a : a i 
I'e! 11 n Fas ■. T S. la th. •. 
ed a fa in; a :. a.> M r-. W H I i a j 
w 11. I x el t'. e'aht "A ., a .■ j 
Mis-. Iv: ii;i M ; 11.I -i 
M SS I (.: ■ I V. ’• 
I!;,’. S' = ... ~ 
1 
H. I. !. •: i's. t « 
T 
M ■■ ■ 
Mis :: t > .in- i da a _u;' I ■ ■. 
a i.: ti:i .a til*- t i 1 
;! v. w U i' i.-p'. \J •. ... i Mis. if':’• i 
:.‘-rv Mi1!.' 
M -S i > : I. M .s. .!. > 
11• |.i !i_•> sta• .v .. i i;■ ; 
!' ■1' *'1 “' * "1:' 1 1 1 ■ ‘'1 
the h"t ili Mlths at | 
h team : u ih mb rl. M ..a my -.1 by j 
M -s Iv!'!'.*• M. i'ii K. 
1 hi h.a.i.'s S': .’in[«• .,f M: .1. IS 1 
inu<Ii«»r«i : the II. •' S' b\ 
MaSS., W'bi .enl'll With reg’Vt id 1. •> II ie a. 
11. tiles. It s in ipei l t here a: 1\ !..• a 
ammabie arrangement by w : ii h M r. fatter 
>• ’ll S\ ii I. t i 1111 e tmsi IleSS. 
Vlm-lig reeent. \ sitors at the Ma l; i- 
tug. W 'i-iifs Fair were the follow ing I hr. 
ami Mrs. H. <; 11 •hboni. Cambridge. Mass j 
eati \ •• 1 St »«•!•; t ii Springs Mrs « M \Y ib 
h.ee. Miss M Wallin-, Aur-ra. !!! native 
•I .Jackson. K. I». Parse, Applet >n E. K 
Dow, Won-ester. Mass., native uf Piospe. \ 
(Sii A. Finer.', ami wit.'. Hampden. Mrs. P 
II. Lung, Chicago, lb., native uf lb Hill 
I.O. Estes, Whitman, Mass., native..I P.el- 
fast C. L. Carver, \'malhaven ; A blue I. 
Bragdoii, York; A S. Kalisli, lhdfast Fima 
E Yinal, Vinaihaven E. P».lIariow. M nm- 
an .'is. native uf Vinaihaven. 
Personal. 
Howard Fnrmh is at home from New 
V>>rk fur a \ is:T. 
.\. I). Miilott "f 15 <sr• visited friends in 
Ih-ifast last week. 
fai r, ami Mrs. Fred S I >\» of Hath are 
visiting at 1! (i. 1 tyer's 
Miss Julia •. *t ..f j; ..n s nitim; r 
sister. Mis. r !•’. < -■ 
\\ m S I >• ,i i, a a oar ;s -;T;ii; .’ 
S'l Jim s' f j.lines W 1;Wli 
M s. J j ii. }’,•;!■• •• !. I; ■ | \ 1 fl 
1 \ s. Seal Hai hor. Mr. I). s. r. 
I*:. I M. I,i!■ <J M.-i i-.ri... M a. 
ii_ ■ 'ilk :. s r ,:!i. [ \V 
A’ M.V J !; ■' S .1 Ha; L 
;• ... ; M.ss ( .aim •••■ I; 1- 
Mi. II; rn U.. : !..,w .. m M -i 
1 1 M. s. J |1. 
M. ssi s. J. .. s \V. a I- |: I 
Mrs. W I- t ! 
> Mi- : mis a, Ik n.d N 
J tries i. Hi, -J-S ■ ! Ik st _ -• 
Mr. d Mrs. I:, !. s < : 
.. ne. M M ,, .... i ..... i. 
M M ... M .. |*,. .. 
M: s C K .Ik 
•f.. alter a \ >:t I. 1 M s 
Mrs M. M. S:. J f; » is -. ,s 
:s:r.r- 1„ r -M. M r-. Mu. A !*•••. s. 
n tins dry. 
Mrs „ .,. M >. ii ... 
and % [sited Mm.w Mis. J A W ", 
.1st Week. 
1 '• 1 H 1 -1T i He i.-l'T J I. ... 1 
i: day 1 ■;> sr ,:i-.• r f< V A' ■ .- 
in his fain!!;■. here. 
M: and M: Artlm: 1 11 ok n- ■ ! Jr 
:• t sj.. nr > unday with M rs 11 s m 
drs, A nie M. i’a :l. 
J 1 h I ■ :'k, !', Ks i. 1 i. 
dass I''ies> 1 iv t<> ait ud ner.i; ... a a 
•r-*ther. I.' I i !‘arker, < ! iii.tr ■ ,• 
Miss, s Kdi: I; M t h r; a W •• d 
Kjrhuiti:w Milier f S..i. a,. M ■ 
dr. and Mrs. Is,,.,.. Si..-ni a: ; u, | 
T N Wi!is 1. w and das .- 
erd iv mom: n- Ian \ *; s V 
A 11S i. fV a _f h- i. I'-..; 
iis r« turn. 
M •. nd Mrs M i. _• 
hen ■ me in N. wo*.a- iasr M..; a 
:.M a lew :.i\ s Mrs 1v 
II S.i ;o.'l: 
f h.-ST.-r W ii: II';. ..." 
•'i nIn •. ,i •> i. "n111 "a 
.n.n i- -. I n..i’ Warn-; < : 
ai > : si; mo 
M: md M lh-ns-. ,*u i. •... M. 
.i l|e\: ;i. i,t n I- i I 
■;t ■. ,n. t.. ,; m — 
\\ I i11i* i i. II.-. 
■ :j*• ■.• II af \v Tk .; ~: 
:lir> ■! I. .11 a 1 n A ••■■ A A.-‘ 
S.M- l, .Mil m KnT 
.11 !•«'>»• !' ;• '. 
It ;i ■ I. i .ill i Til'' It'S! I 
U i;. I m !i ! ■, .■. .m w- ml 
In 111; ■. 
I,YM\N I •Si":n i> ■ ,_k "■ 
fi an a j;.i rrv : !. -m-: •. ': 
I 1 j’l't- !. "A m 
•At, M k 
M !’ > ■.• i 'A I-. 
I- 1 >1 i i Ii M" :f 
•i i> m •: n n_r. t Mt'K 
a. !!. M.i> F :■ 
11 I. %% 11. i 
i.t-ii MM- > i a 
< '.'.til "l< :t>li'ii >\ m- !■■•' ■••'ii \ 
: .vn i:l n ! | .. ■ VV i 1 'lit 1 iit-1 
>t man 'i in- -r w :-l : 
Iri. imN »\\ ri.f mi' 
m-\ if 
< •«mm 1 E ■ ii |;| u r>, 
M .. lit ■ 11: S 
M n.ia .:m- a m. i 
!■':-;••m l\ > m„v \ ! !!:■•' 
■ A >. a’ 'I 
!■: ■ \'\ 
1 'a V a. ■; W U a 
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1 'iimlx Ih'imions. 
I i 1111 I fill iv I'M U lii Ml 
W -v|;i A v ■> ;,t tli S t; i! r.M I.mu 
N<u k!i Wiiithi. 
1 Ilf (»! !i Ill r.st. lalilil wi I ! fif Vt 
•!111.• II «. T!mon!a\, A,y,:,| i; t|1(. 
li'Miif of Mv. "Will i' \\ .r.( | 
l lif Ilolf.srs faniil\ will hold their annual 
reunion ,ii Jloiise* Id union (iroyc, West. 
^ MiTcn, on ThuiS'lay, August iM. 
1 lie Ileuvtt fatiniy will lioM its annual 
reunion m tlie grow -lear tin* residence of 
>v'- Hewett, in Hoj>e. on Tuesday. 
A insist •Jl>. 
IS_ -“TTT 
A Daj at a IMimiii; Camp. 
< iilTrSp* *'.nlrUrr "1 T la .1 •Mill 11.] | 
M11; n «. m I- I I*. M".. Ann. 1 > -. In m> 
last I ]• i«*int-1•.I a t«• t:«• ■!. fruit uituiv in 
i '■ 1 : < > iiw.-M ; hi' is imt.at 
tin- p; '«u:: u.iiir. an r : t i s *_ t.nur. 'IT it* 
a, hern ita-M umU\-u ih;« t«»r f ruit. 
u h,: !.: 1 *1 \. t <■ ra :\ *h'' inn 'Vuat li- 
'• h *' ■ hi:. ! t'r.-<ts. !’'.'>i!>ly a: same 
t » .in i :i;a\ 1 in', ill1 'iu >ul ■ 'ft. hut 
j ■'I w i' t11 1. i1 \ * • u 1 t a \i'it 
M i>>' u.i 
W rhh < v a* -i 
: sc!,; t: si■ r111■ .>i the 
1 A h ty 
v. : >••! ; 1't• «*;i 1'-Fi i>- t»" 
i ,\ t. a -unpany with sev- 
’•.!!: : ilt tj {• An- 
'!•» ! tl w h ini thr 
iunh- 1.: \ ui_ r th 
V .'! 
■ ••• ! 1 •••usr hivak 
th, i, i] a' ah inn auh 
■.■ via*. h- i"i- u '>■ t v\« .-n : 
••• I 11 ■1:11 \ ] \\ h a 
\ h'l \\ S \V •-! X 
fi:!.■_ Sf. n.f.l tf 1 tfv ,h iu 
t hr s ._nrst i 'll •1! a •_» !.!'• 
»’ 'hr > iUi- tah’r ti.- 'i.hj, 1 
'' > •I : ■- t‘ i: a !1 nr 1 I 1 ■ U > 
ir-j:. <. ;. ; i ininiim 
■ ■«>; ; : 1m- it 
-' •: min* 
i:. > a •; 
\ 1 u ijnirt ;i;t -trnti. ns -mi; ry 
-1 > : i! •••.; a Ia;.!". u ho 
;• d-m: i .< 
i u in 1 >: m-< i had 
i" 1 '.ann. 1' 'tin 
':' <i. Tin- M-, -hi, ; m 
'• a > ma-lf wiiirii 
■- <»t;.. inds 
;..n n as n I a ii h 
they 
a ■ : a• a ■> v. h: i ha w ;.«•»•!: mad-" 
a. rn. if. !.f iaia: is m- 
— i! f 1* hi,; ;hf 
1 h ].: Mt' na.in 
a 'A V ff.a lias 
1 1 i; j; < d I" 1- 
ns .h: n.i- n a 
n mm t'l.r ,, i:im 
a. V, i: i "ink a > a 11. 
: ■' W-'nn.n;..,', 
a.f •*-. made m a; hy and lin* 
a: .! ( XII mi" la -tin* 
'• •' ’• -a- 1" i.« "in In"ii»n I rm: thv 
,\ 
t< <■’ s •; ■; a u dif-i \\>> 
'V t.. in- "..lid 
am... rx'-minatiMii is mad.- 
t :: 
h." l' a* v\ ... 
am. ■. ifm ..j' min.t:.; \ «m nm al 
1 1 in c;r 1m-i di »• m i. *n a" 
'.••>. \ >• •; may hud i: i.-h 
:' *' t a I. : > u 11 a y 11! d !;•.■],- 
•- till- !M Jii Ii’. ■! \a 1 r.\ j.f ri- 
••X ;'!;.!•• i ! y •! Ill IlMt wi I- 
r a ;• w ii m ha in a 
••• ft ty .-vri "ffi:m a 
a_■ in. a 11.< nun 
1 ••••'•■ as ;• may mak«* yam a ."addm. 
t man i ha ..." in c\my nihm 
<:• •: hi "..me sm ,-d and 
i'iif !i. -ufVf i. a fi-rtnin 
*f ; !, '■,i"iiif>" w hi* h i.-ads 
'" ; ii and losi eg it n*« u- 
He! 1! Ig i';n \ shaft abandoned 
■'man w id b,. taken nj> by another. 
■ " i' i 1 most gratifying results, 
ad uu\ :.e i'n-h ;<--da\ ami w .. ill loss 
1 a or vice Versa. {hiving to the 
a n i'ieial many good paving 
1 
•i :• n;]'. •; a i' eh.M.<1, the parties' 
keep th»* ore in the m'tie f<*r 
'* >* )■! cs. < if c.HI'Se it Costs si line 
! a* mines ’ry enough for 
wa !: 'I 'a a ate! is pumped out b\ the 
an a e j. horse ■ r engine, as is emplcy- 
< '! t< I. 'ist tlie diggings To the surface. 
"U i,j you like »., des and into the mi in*’? 
1 -me v\it i: IS 11. the olh.-e of tin- >\ 
> *5'! at do- genial young gentleman in 
haige w; i i supply imi with one suited to 
nei-iis. 1 >inziii11this you p-paii to 
J a a a o t h -1 the Shaft. The bucket is 
br- ght ip: taking hold of the rope you 
)■ '• >ou: tee! on 1 ;ie edge of the bucket 
a in. ig you selves you stand, in the 
II «-s< a -1 a ni ei an abyss eiglity feet 
a;-d nark a- midnight. The engine 
m < a m i he: in> o anwimi the tope, 
an .... \: 11 g * •. It a n a c < i d c u l s h o u 1 d 
ai j < '•* tee macliin. ry, tin rope should 
hied.' you should benune faint ami fall, ; 
vo v. o, id he dashed tn |-ines at the hot- 1 
t 'i :'i the shaft. We do not fear, how- 
••!. ..nd \\c are carried safely to the hot- j 
la. win ze we inspect the mine and mm- 1 
ag operations fora hundred and twenty- 
n-'-t. secure some specimens of ore,and re- j 
tain to tin- surface again. Our ubserva- 
timis did m*t accord with the theory that 
1 he i111 ei ioi of t he earth is on tire, for while ! 
the heat of the surface was up into the j 
nineties, eighty feet below was delightful- ! 
ly cool and ref resiling. 
Does mining pay:* Ves.most empbatical- j 
ly. It pays two classes, the owner of the 
mining land and the working miner. The 
owner of the mining land allows the priv- 
ilege of working his land for a royalty; 
tw enty per cent.of the proceeds of the sale 
of the lead and fifteen per cent.on zinc. A 
few years since three gentlemen bought a 
tract of land near Aurora for $0,000. 
Their royalty has amounted to $05,000. 
Tliis has proved to be a most profitable 
investment, ami nodoubt these gentlemen 
would test ii \ tint mining pays. The 
working miner D paid from *1.7*> to dJ.nd 
per day. The risk is not great, and acci- 
dents are few. and mining pays the work- 
ing miner. Does it pay the owner of the 
mines: Sometimes it does, sometimes it 
!oes not. Many men have made hand- 
some fortunes by their operations, and 
many have lost «.uite heavily. Successor 
failure is at hot uncertain. Yet the suc- 
cess of one creates ntlmsiasin in an- 
other. so men take their chances and run 
their risks. >.une rise and some sink. 
\ » t s-i* h is life in general, hut mu in all 
pursuits \\hh cpual uncertainty. 
Mv«-r\thing dug out in the mines is 
hioigjit to tue surface and separated. 
\ ": t11 i: >s : nine is put into r< < ept 
eh-s. win *i:j ter watei it umiet goes a 
shaking p •< o in wl.h'h the heu.ier 
tin ta ~ go to :] !u1 oin ;md the lighter 
nn- to t s;;i face in pr<*p» : j■ ■ *por- 
i' dun hy h.:!,d. ii: others hy steam ma- 
de net y Tie- w 1. -It ■ U : r- !-. h c u>h- 
c i M-t w. e: i: u : els. then cried and 
<• mpi red; cco -.! a ■ ] u id call a w here 
r pio.-.ssis c-tanily going on. driving 
Ho'.', on.: v. id t:,est mining ■ it n •- last 
■ i: tin op, tatheis » oi:tm A1 Uh- 
•fl;dn. w i" h p: la’*'.’.; ties -■ ..ugly ;-it;iu-: 
■ ;c u : ■; any. ma uy years ■« 
w w. 
Amusement-, at tic W'l.rM’s I air 
Id re me i i: f in* W.-rld had 
nn-u | i.e : .a.: se’neiit h ih < lie me- 
at ti.e ';■■■•"• 1 till- t >1 besides the usual 
■ "U,: :••!!:■ Far! has ntt an en a. 1 i 
k: n« I .-! :a a units hen. and one ear. 
>e*• veryti iii) f flie usual dime mu- 
seums i.. i.« ..reat spenmuiar play cl 
A me tm a. In ’ids pi >d uel ion here are 
7'"' ph and «m* t In* leading i idies is 
Miss < : .i.u ,a i: naa. \\ hum Heitast 
j»e>-pit will m-i»ic-j a< appearin'* in the 
•,s* !:in A h •>, mi]-a n\ seme time am». 
,\ re u :. .;. ■ 1 1 m sc shews ha v. 
: a.. i; a ; he taet that a iarpe 
? \i step a in nuniercus hut* Is an I pi 
..ns,- la; m A\ ..p lh- Fail 1 >i>: rieth‘ 
a :.d ei! her inside ci in the 
M -st ■ •! ;.«• :irape! class •■niertaiii 
n. ha V,.- p- ucd cn Mon, v I la nd A \n 
,u» v. hi t ■ m- t lie west el n 1 muda 
■ >: > and he streets t hat U-a.i 
::■■■< it. ! im ••fakh.-” heir 1. 
-1 n_ iik. nn.-c m.-, and ail 1 M- 
■ ■! * (it. i « iin\ pami s arc unnhip i di 
i'.-'l > c s i' 1 e th- ’lake s 11, \\ they, ar. 
_c,i man\ ;ntere.-tdnp and ins:: art! 
mi ei; a i a an r •! s wind; a vt »ene lima t 
rvi'iyciir. Ann up t! e laltm eias- : ••]’>;, i- 
I'.h" itill's W ild \\ st. This i- at"-: 
•n '• :d >t. u< ai : in p round.-. As n .-ry 
"iir knows : 1., elmraete: *f it a •!, i\ 
iiert is uiii.ecfssnry. 
b, t. md i !i-h !>• ha- Fair t .: minis •- 71m 
M i:, % I :morn t. It is and in the 
i, m V«-*k I 'a •• h m. ■is! scut it c! M i- 
chinc! \ } i all a a- : h«- Wu'rmuUnra! I >uil-1 
inp. Tin dcimri-c undertnkinp wa- 
rn i_h mr.-n n i --n-hm r-pe. a lly hr the 
Fa; r. I' is n: ia- dy mililai in ;' nat mv. 
a nd an;, "ic w •.-• i- in: ere-t rd in unlit in 
dm, will he sem all th. di- 
! diet 1 ! C a ., s ft ii:.- in the Ii! T;sh 
Ida a IV we:, ■ *U> pard.es. call].; i-!l!p 
; a. c* a• 7. ; i■ ai:ieuts ci nfant r\ ami aval- 
.’•> !'he\ haw ;,i-c ,n- >' tin- finest bands 
i: tic- Fair. In-,,d,-d ,\ tin- sm File-; .urn- 
ui-a i.ey in !;.■ 17; itish \ rmy 
’i t-c.i cau.cnt cp.-ns wit ii a a: d 
ma n Is M ah 11.e c- *11}- u :cs and in. i, tes 
-''inc ven jaeity movements by t he e av- 
al ry an* i infantry. Om* very pretty h*at- 
i- Is tie all. e exercise hy tlie 'th Ib.-vai 
Ivi -ii (ameers. !’ is similar tarn, bayonet 
exei dse and is the jvpuhir drill of all the 
laneer in tin* aimy, It is performed on 
hcr>‘-!ci k and i> \a \ attractive. An ex- 
hibition ts yiven by hie lo»yal Horse Artil- 
lery. whieli shows to what perfection this 
bland; ot tin service can lie brought. 
Two posts are diiven into the around 
n feet. u inehes.apart, and the puns with 
six inuses attached are driven between 
these on the pali- p. As tin* tracks of the 
wheels are h feet, inches wide one can 
see that tlicr** i- a very narrow margin be- 
tween the wheels and the posts. 
The attack on a fortilicd position i> also 
very interesting. A patrol is lirst sent 
out to reconnoitre the position. consisting 
of nim mcti. a sergeant, and a trumpeter 
They are tired upon and the trumpeter's 
horse is wounded and falls, lie then tires 
hut is wounded himself. The ollicer of 
the reserve now gallops forward, picks 
the trumpeter up, throws him across his 
noise and gallops back to the main body, 
'i'lie patrol then dismount, lire and seek 
cover. The Infantry are ordered to ad- 
vance. and the Koval Horse Artillery 
commence tiling. The Infantry charge, 
hut are repulsed by a counter charge from 
the stockade. The enemy then letire 
within the stockade and are pursued b\ 
the Infantry, who burst open the doors 
and have a short hand to hand light with 
them. They are driven out of the stock- 
ade where they are surrounded by the oth 
Koval Irish Lancers. An escort is then 
formed and they are marched hack as 
prisoners, amid flying colors, the hand 
playing “St. Patrick's Day." Then fol- 
lows a trial of skill between the Infantry 
and the Lancers, and other athletic games 
which arc in vogue in the British Army. 
The concluding feature is a representa- 
tion of the defence of •’Koikes Drift." 
I bis famous event of the Zulu War in 
N>uth Africa, where 1200Zulus were killed, 
is very well shown. Every individual en- 
ters into the spirit of the play and it is 
very easy to imagine that you are viewing 
a real battle. 
The whole programme is carried out 
with a good deal of vim, and the attention 
of the audience is held closely all the way 
through. For an enjoyable evening and 
a diversion from the beauties of the Fair 
there is no way in which the time can be 
spent more pleasantly than at the .Military ! 
Tourname nt. 
Col. C. H. Hutterlield of Evansville. In- 
diana. was a aller lately. Col. lUittertield 
graduated at Howdoin in 1S.V.». command- 
e 1 an Indiana regiment duriny: the war, 1 
and is now attorney for the county of Van- 
derburgh. Indiana. The colonel was ae- J 
eompanied by his wife, who is a native of 1 
New Vineyard. Maine. The colonel him- | 
self was a Farmington hoy. 
The art department of the Maine Fuild- 
iny has reeenth been enlarged 1 *v the re- 
ceipt of photographs of Senator Hale and 1 
i.’epreseutativc Feed. 
The Maine piano, furnislied by Over A- 
lluyhesof Eoxcrot'i, continues t 'attract 
the attention oi musical critics. 
lion. A. F. Fixhy of skewheyan has re- 
turned home. («en. Edwards ot l’.ethei 
is in flu- city, heiny in attendance npon 
he national commission. Mrs. ( 
liurleiyh. vice president ot tin national 
ho.ml of duly managers, is also in the cii \. 
Mrs. Jameson, widow a Cen. Charles 
l). .'ameson. 1 ite of Fanjoj. .• n!« d 1 11• ■! \. 
>i.e w as a■ nnpanied !»\ !>•• >• a ( t: • 
in the colleu. at h-w < ity. 
< nr\ r\ ( (HIKIM’ON l)KM }.. 
g _t | Ssi. 1. II. a» •. I* i. •: t !:< 
> ..-id is !i• w ,i ! :4 4 The w o •• k 
'I •!'!!_' r t:!:' i ’. :' 4 .■ ’1 4 V.-• 
k !>-•; 4 4 -1.1.4 j -■ "tv 
f •! !..■>: |.-s tk 1 ‘Wit h ...ml 
.-I ?F- -I :»!•• arm k. tad. Au- 
4 tF-- f a F •4..F.-5 t > .-i :•■«•!* 
i'k< •> I 1 \' i.i.A': M F.tta M .dget t 
•-!.-■ Mr 41 •! M !•'. l.P.hy 
M As K!\ --tiii < irant is at la •• •• t r.-ia I;.i •:4 a 
1: a 1 i.-at a -a. .Mrs A 4:.:; T. .1 j *-• -n 
da-a it F< r F 'A.a Align -.; Al. Th. ; him a w t- 
1 d. "■knur-day fojvn >• -n, K.-\ « \V. 1 1«• s «.tt 
Wint-n».*rt -F t! 414 Slt nf rd, l.ii *>y 
Fa- '-tuiu. d from B->-t ■ .ipu-heiv in ha- n 
A -ding hi.- Far. H II I > Mr-. 
Fan;. ( 1 t\ a- ■ f S’ .-kT :. Springs 
Aug. d-i w: 11 Mr and Mr-. CF irk 1! 
! I.'.tt'.a.a id. 
Fin-EIiaM. Mrs Small .f S. 4-. •’ IS 
j .- pe lid: u g -am.' tnm-waii M; S’.\a n- a 
T1 a M Front t .ld>r Bug 
1 tlia.'- tun; Mr-. >•• in- Bant- n.\ « d 
•f -r- i-d. d \V:nd.u u :• F. ’k 
1"-- Fk ’.<- M >- la 1-F:- ••• t i a 
4 ! « ;• M r- F a; Ml IF 1- 
.41 A •! ids' 1! 4 i. t a. i 
M < Id a\ a’ Mllll} ! 
v a. k Mi \v- a- 1 • .vnian irrA a.; ] ••• ■: 
.4 and w i: j .. d a w : t1 h 
F >.- ; M AH-’.! N M -. •' 1 n (•■; .! 4- 
.4 «;.d T. -.'I f I-k-4 Ma-- ra 
-.'44 taw -V. k- V F.-r par* at-, Mr. 
.4 Mr- J < 11 x :- \ r:. Fi <. g. ! a > 
Mr-. A = \Y 4... V. -- 
1 f. W :■ •: IF ii ■-• V V. 
4 M' 1 M ,- !•: ,F M a 
Mrs M. A. Si s at F.-!-! An,. -' 
I 4 Id Ii Avar.! 4:d w a B -4 a nd 
Mi" 4.a y. ng Ol 1: i, and -j t-nt 
a. ... A 4 Ida Mali a Mr- 1. I». 
M* !•-•• '■ :.-it;ngai ! ..*\\ M ■ Mr- 
Frank Am dni and M>- IF- F- ..! B- 
F -ii. M i--., up at d B A ria ; d 
S-A |\'4 :.r K. A -A .- tar ka B 4 4 < 
a. 1 •• a ', -ay : Ik a n- *•' k- 4 4 a.i-- 
M .ad, M. Ma: 4. ..mi a!,- an; 
1 1 111 .-an -a s.-at. •. ,\\ n- 
lit a--, min a A 1 >. :a 44 1 ,d 
4 4; 4 B 44 1 a 1 « 4 11 d 
t F .niiian a F \ .. M 
F K M \\ 
r:!, I 
B' .MU'l.Wl.i l.a: 4-\ 4 a t 1 ■ 
M 4 lay f pr.-p.in : a- -; .■ w |. r. -. ,■ 
:.a\\ 4 4; a. idg* '• S.-F.i-t k 
d..- \ id tg.* Maiv.d,. 1. a 
1 i!-. u Hi. Fad -'. ■! tiai- -. a r :.,id 
1 4 1:! 4! k i; a i r ;: skop W ark Fi ad. 
Ida 1: a d ■; Fa- a 1’ga T! *• 
■J ka i.a-.v daj...l house !- 1: A -. .41 pi.-. I 
and u- p*’.-pa- fee’, pr.ani .-I it. ’1 lie 
Man. dentral lias e\].andad iarg.- sums .f 
!ia aia' nera during the past y.-ar :n *-x*m\ at- 
ing. laying new tra.-k and Funding a n.-m 
fr.ugl't and passanger depot. They have 
i-t >*iiipiatetl a n.-u .tnd impr..\ad wat.-r 
Fink that !nkd- a'J.unO gallons and u- ah.uir 
ad feet high .stlllg Sggtid, The -dd depot 
has keen moved aer-.ss tin- traek hv 1 F. 
Li hoy, who Fought Hand t-> .divert it in- 
to a store. The ..id water tank is F> he 
moved away and more new side traek laid, 
and when all ns .-om-pleted Burnham will 
haw one “f the neatest and Best railroad 
stations in tile State. 
Suit h Lini oi.n vi i.i.k. There was a 
"U one of the mountain* near Yoiingtuwn 
reet*ntiy which destn-veil about ten h-.ids of 
dry kiin-wned l»e.• aiging to .1. I! Young, and 
hurnt over hug- tract "f woodbind, killing 
everything tiefor« it....Mi Edward E. Hu 
ards is home for a m nth'* vacation from 
Providence. R. I.. wher>- he is employed a* 
salesman in a dr\ goods esta Mishin* n* A 
party of ahout To tr--m the Ib-ach ami 1 »u, k 
Trap went on a pi.■ ni« to Lake C:T> c nt'y 
and enjoyed a soeial hop in the pavilion in 1 
tin- afternoon.... Mr S. 1-.. Rich ards has re- 
turned to Host. a. .Mr. Frank V"tn.r of Cal- 
ifornia was in town recent ;\ i si ting friend.*. 
M s. J. C. Clark uf Medford, Mass., i* in 
town visi'ti ng re 1 at i ve*.... Some of the y< mi ng 
people from here attended the tia.l at 1’.;.*< s 
(irovc Saturday e\»-ning Aug. uih am! re- 
port a good time.. .Mr. F. (>. Young has re- 
turned To Sail Francis, ,Calif..Mr*. 1 >,ing 
M urphy of Friendship is the guest of her *. m. 
Mr. \Y. R. Heal. Mr. Alton Sherman of Aiis- 
ton. Mass., is visiting in town. .. M rs. Yeaxie 
of Bangor is at Mr. John Fruhock's. .(juite 
a number of vmiug people from her*- have 
been enjoying a few days at Nurthport Camp 
Ground.... Miss Marion Higgins of New 
York is visiting friends in town.... Work at 
tin- granite quarry is not quite as brisk as it : 
has been the past three mouths. 
Sandy Point. Among the arrivals the I 
past week are (.’apt. B. F. Ri -e, Miss Alice ! 
Mi-Keag and Miss Ells from Brooklyn,N. Y 
Mrs. C. C. Hamilton and Miss Maggie Rice 
from Salem, Mass.: Mrs. Morin and Hardy | 
Waning from Somerville; Mr. Tin ker and j 
wife and Miss Richardson from Dorchester; 
Dr. Geo. F. Fames,wife and child from West 
Roxburv, Mass.: Miss Elizabeth Frem-h from 
Boston, Mr, Clark from Monroe, besides 
many others at tin- Normal Encampment. 
....Dea. Blanchard and wife have friends 
visiting them... .Rev. B. B. Merrill of Brew- 
er preached for us Aug. bth, and is to supply 
the pulpit here during the month of August, 
Rev. Mr. Row l.-i having returned to Ins 
home in (imiin.Rev. B. B. Merrill and 
family are at Mt>. Robert French's during 
their stay here.. Mrs. Nickerson and Mrs. 
Shattuek entertained a live o'clock tea party 
on the piaz/.a of Mrs. N.'s cottage August brd, 
which was ver\ enjoy aide.. .The large 
stone from the old iandmark was hauled to 
the wharf recent It took nearly four days 
to get ;t there. It is t- l>e taken to New 
York.Mr. .la'i:.-s FJ.wdl aid familv left 
for Soutli Weymouth Aug. sth. They were 
at Mrs. R. Fret.- ids t: v,> weeks.Mrs. 
Sweetser, Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson of Sears- 
port and Mr. and Mrs Mudged l.vtin.Mms., 
ended upon F. R Daggett "ia dnv recently. 
Rhiite a part;. tun dew fp u Raiigor 
on the steauie; Seiigwick Sat urda> night 
Aug. nth and a “i,■•:*' w as t-i j-;. ed in Fa. s 
V I X A I. HA VI- N ! : A\ F li.l'k’ti. •. h 
has returned fro; '; > a> at mu and res meed 
h:s duties as m -•1 the Dunn FI; a r 
prea« lied a v, y p 0 :iig Sernmtl S ud 
Aug tit'll, t ... s M ; T .• ca 
atat it era .-up rta’innent g a t 
Oh F h !■ ■ -• Wcii'.cs. ( ,\ I 1 \ J- 
lie. i m:i ‘a >. ,. '• w. .-k '• 1 « 
ph nt\ "I w orix hand, hut ow mg t 
!: tiatn ia ! : \. i: ,t;a i,, i r 
n.t t. every rwa w c- ks A pr-m* •s.tici. w as 
u.-eh that : t ia < w oi, ai w •. I'm [la 
pa> nut:! sii. ! m s as ! la Md ho aim 
1 get lie -‘lev -g.i t hi V w -i .; kr- P Uv s t 
f la- mi ti at '1 Jim m. ^.t am w as 
readily agreed *y T !.,• w •rkm.m Mrs 
F. S. Rodw. I i a i a• twa s> US o{ Rm ::s- 
w a k, Me., arc ; ng at C, \Y \ aril s 
Mrs. M. d. }a a 1 ]>., Fa, p ;s x jsit 
t: ieiids at Yum .m aid N ri h 1 i t\ n 
Mrs. II. F. Day ■ Ro.-ki md :> v is-ting Mrs 
W S. Far cr. ■ 1 w: ng t ■ t i. M«*t m> weath- 
er Aug. fit'll The ht a. het w e.-e t !,c IP h- 
and t!ie Fiat, w »s p.,st poind mt; :iic tirst 
g.! chance.. sp am (h •• R. d wd i made 
an excursion t J, i 1 a h. a f rmi i S:: n- 
da\ Aug. or Sp inn : Ymalhaven drought 
an exeiiM. u i:. ;cuds Fa ud; ng Wednes- 
day night, A ng a returning il> a. m 
Mathew lhd :m .id lam: M- dtord 
Mass.. •!. c •. ,s;p _• li'.s !ii"th<*r ilal I aids 
here. \\ i. A d 1 >. .p \F, 
fo-Uia-rl\ "I \ iVeh. Sp, lidihg a I'eW 
da\ s : u w ). Fpw r! a !., ..gm- fr. m 
h. re W. dm \ c n sp- i:. m .. 
F dw :;,P .1 Fled II d 
and latui > : F a. i:d >; nt Aug. «;th .n 
A in ! '\ v M: I! ■ \ 
Hawes wi,., A.|yda *• V u _ni>t; nth 
■V ■ M: h C lv ( y 
I'l.'iv ..I»t ■ F yy ,, .! y_- 
-. a e- a' N \ >' ■" Ml- 
!•"' a- (; j; 
iMd’inx’i i ay 1' >; hi!-!..-Is 'I 
peas t: '. y tar:i t: i- -■, nun-"- 
M: 1 v. •' 
t*T < y. M n: 
o*-r P .r. t;ts, M >! Aad I.a m 
M r. 11 a W ..:.. i1 w P. i ,-!•,■■ a 
k a h iy a : day nd -.-i t I y 
la- -Tilt.-a, M M A I v? ■, a a. \, ’• ,-ka. 
l a: M: 1 a •• ! M K li in. 
'> i'---.d, i.. ■ Mr- (I, i': l: j.!,-;. v. 1 
la*- heel! ,- T j n ',- y- w .■<•!,- a ie-V father's 
.Lay? <.. II. I y,-. !i p.n IP. ah1 •. 
I i «r1 r. and ; -t< no a* *: W. m, •* r 
H >■ H ran S yy- : 1, y \p.,., 
t. d !•]. a, A a p 1» ton n ■, nil;. 
S ■. e i- ■! ! -o';. hr. 1-: y 
Spr:y ••- V. •- Wa a .• .1. Hi r, 
"•ji lias a IneT. try: Ja .i.•!t•• !’• i-; 
« I- i'■ a .■ n. 
•Mr ■ L.-'/a < t;-t J S'.y hay. 
M :: A p y -;.. 11 Mis 
t < i:n a. i ; St n.", ai. 
.: at M:s I.. a-;i K. »,. M 
and Mr- W,„ I; New \ y-\ , 
'• ay a :- !ids a y ^ t M r. 
Hna < H M r-*. !’. M Sy \\ 
a: •: i a: .a- Say .-!! -• 
M :- ii a a;. 111 !'y:.. n < 
We, 1 -he !.:sd«-rt- -i. -e;!-des* rn ! :i 
-h'-e s -:*••• lane pre -!,,• hanyd m-r- 
Si! ni a i- at d v. aid fe-u.—atated w itii 
-’■'■a d nP ..Tr S .. !■ a l.-. -hand. Pair 
h:.ar-a, and rhn •• vTt a 1 ary.. Th- fa 
li'-l ... nr-'d Sat i;. Id .1 J ) J* -. 
•f 1 'i«.--ii ehieiatay Mr Cunianeh-,,,; ,,f 
IP,-a st, ,j u>e 1 at 11 T > a a n y- ,-r S:a>- 
(la> J'.iist K. Hanie K.-.j. and f.tmi 1 v *,f 
I >11 s 11 n are : i t: ■ !ri.-nd- n •• va. W 
ter K. tiusiie.* and w ;’e nr-- ■. .sit u_r tr. -ud- in 
Boston Charle- !’err\ ••• M-n: vide w a- 
in A j *} * i •• r, 11 Sat in ha. A i-i .h-t ••, .- ins* 
i'ooinine as a sunn.ie, resort, t p ,i a a:: 
f’S’Tii New Vork are syinner-ia--,.!-: iiy a !' 
t *. Ke.itinit's Mrs. an ai (ins'e e -j.eiiT 
last week at South Up M a. P P .net 
M ss I.in v B,aadmnn vi-ated id \ t (ais- 
hee's Sunday, A uynrh Mts H.artie S:m- 
rnoii- and Mis-' My .yd. an vi-ited 
a Wa idoP. ,r. Pj. ,,(■•. 
n -in h ska ip- "■•!:; 11 km- 
M iss M;t> K ape- fi y. Massa- 
elmsetts Aiya 4t) 
M iss i. ..Bar r-:a.,-d t* her 
In'tin m S•,u11, ]M ■ k S 
M rs F. .rest I >.*w y P P 
n Canihrid^ej.ort. M as- 
kew i- St (-Veils •! Sale';, M IS- •- Visit .1,0 
his sister. Mrs. H. M. B :k 
M rs. Jane— Harr ai a :s ;a Sat.- v !’• nt 
visitino her sister, Mi -. '!ni",- I'»•: k: 
Mrs Albert Wo, f W —• i a Mass 
is \ isitinjo ndati ves at h. TrP C ,nny 
Joseph Harritual: t Ida,- w at. wat 
the P st of last week d J W. 11 a i n 1 a n 
C. B• Bra r o' the Head I the Tide. Bel- 
fast. w t- :n : u A y nth isitay t rieinls. 
Mrs. -1 IP how am! daughter. Miss K Tti« 
"f C'andirid^eport, Mass are > -,iaa ;(t \\p 
X Dow's. 
John dark and Mi>- X-Pde Iky llei -n of 
Fraukf at were in tow n e.a-ntly, the quests 
of Miss Mahel J >ow 
Mrs. <1. B. Curtis of Searsport village wa- 
in town Auo. Pth visit mo her brother. Mr. 
James ]Iarrinian. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. .1 Mathews and daugh- 
ter, Miss Winnifred. visited relatives in War- 
ren, Me., recently. 
Mrs. ,1. 1*. Charles, Miss Bessie Charles and 
Miss Addie S. Mathews had a pleasure trip 
to Bangor recently. 
Mrs. F. W. Smart and child are in South 
Brooks, visiting her father and mother, Mr 
and Mrs. Ezra Batch. 
Miss Katherine C. Cunningham of Kears- 
port village has been visiting 1 er grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ilarriman. 
Miss Fanny Stevens, daughter of I)r A.T. 
Stevens East Belfast, who has been visiting 
her aunt Mrs. H. M. Black, returned home 
Aug. 7th 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Mathews and Miss 
Ifillas Carter, who have been in town recent- 
ly visiting Mrs. Marion Mathews, have re- 
turned to their home in Chelsea, M 
J. W. Dole, of the tirniof John Andrews & 
Co., wholesale dealers in groceries. Boston, 
arrived by boat Aug. r.th and is a guest of 
O. W. Webster at Sunnyside cottage. Swan 
Lake. 
Mrs. Marion Mathews and tlaughtcr. Miss 
Addie S. Mathews, acronipan .cd M M:~ .1 
1’. Charles of F.aton. Ohio, visited at 'L'lf.nl 
Durhani’s ami John Moore's in Monr“c one 
day recent iy 
Mrs. J. L Charles ami daughter. Mis* 
Bessie. Mr. ..ml Mrs. (' \V Math.-ws. M.s> 
Celia M ami lbdm M. ( trier. :o1 tin 
Sargent's Minna! •dam hake. A ug MM m t >••• 
\Vatvrliou-ii‘ "horc. Scars] •< *rt, arid •••per a 
very ui joy a Me time 
H :*:*•• t* >l i* 1 i k- has .■- a 
stray w it ah ■ an a- a .n_j \ i: J a < i T: 
U 1! 1 call have 1 Iiall C h\ Mar t la la 
CSS »ry ••hat „:■•>. (',.1. r. ilarh r. .1 \v:th -,•!< 
]" Ills, .vc c 111 ah -at s ■r hnralrci a a-iitls, 
With si i; •!>••[ !'. a a anl si,. 
M' I i Mila II •! l-'rai-'u ft a ? w a- ■>, a 
iv- lit i\ all. 1 mia■ 1 a sa h-r 11 
••! is.- cars <.1.1 mar .• cai'd W- «*>a Ha 
a: !'c «.t a 111 i a 1 a 1 hl'ctl. ■ h\ a- 
1 it <•: lair'll hl'ctl li i.l, v.‘ ij, a M, 
>M Ml' M V -• 
Ml. .U 1.. i _'<■ a .. '! ,, .. 
s 1 ■:J' ers Sat i: r<ia n: ah! A a_. t 
I T 11 M -j '••! -. 
1 • * M -- \| ,i \j x 
.. m !•: ;, a li':,. .. r m>. 
I h a i iv.as .1. \ < 1 a t •; ( 1 i ,• 
T M ,r-h i;, 1 a 1 D -a M. 
M is- F; l\ c 1111 c la a,; M ... A it; 
I'. ,• -icm Krc.! St p.>,.i, 
Best Cure For 
All dp.uders ■! tin I heat and 
Lump is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
It lias 1,1 > equal p a eui|eh-curi‘. 
Bronchitis 
'V If’ I a 1* 1 hail ;i Viri-nt :al 
tr’ *!*le -if 11 h .t [•■ r-i.-tci!: an 1 -r nl>- 
!" All !:,1; .11 !, thi’ Tile 1 •.. I- •- 
t> t:i •.i it up ra ih w : f!: ■ a i: :,.i v 
I '! He! 
1 
J V r !’. M I 11 H W V 
“I 1; n. Th hi r\\ [ 
1a ,\i. 
i; 
tip :A A... }■: H ; i :• 
11 ’. s 1\ i: 
La Grippe 
!.-■-!■•• 1 i,« t. < 1 s \v ’• 
n‘ini up.', 'it til 11''11 a 1 j.. 1 a 
I :• : A; :A < .1' 
Ip .... t;. V lid,. 1 .. H 
rd c! 1 i• n ip I ■ i• i; I•! n-‘t ! ;aH 
tin- 11 i' t w nil!.! rap: i n i. Tin- 
rnr. « *.-1;* 1.-t• •." — \V I! V tim, 
< d '•'.!> .SI »ak. 
AYER5S 
Cherry Pectoral 
I r»:. .1 !•> 1 a T « A\or X t ... I.onv!!, M 
t- -i pi 1 I’n-p $1 c 
P rompt to act, sure to cure 
STOKER'S BEST 
Patent Flour 






INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
S 'hoo! of Shorthand Typewriting, 
390 Congress St., opp. City Ha!!, 
PORTLAND. M£ 
Si-M) >K CaTAIx'GUE. AIaORKSS 
t A. GRAY &. SON, Proprietors 
VISIT US 
FOR 
Trents, Bap m Valises. 
\\ <• earn the best in tin* city 
II. F. Wolls. 
lie Hast..1 11.. 
YOUR Can extract your teeth 
DENTIST WITHOUT PAIN 
or losing your senses or any 
BY USING danger which usually attends 
AROPHENE 
.Trade Mark.) ANAESTHETICS. 
Ask him to apply it when you have teeth e\tr i. 'ted 
AHOk’HKYi: nt'V. to.. Clurinnati, Ohio. 
Dr. W. O. LIBBEY, 
Agent for Waldo County. Careful attention 
given to 
OPERATIVE and MECHANICAL 
DENTISTRY, 
\o. 92 Main St., Belfast, Me 
6ui2l 
ItTastes Good - 
One reason why Scott's Finnic ion of' Pun \ 
we pi an Cod Liver Oil and Hypopho-nhu ■ s of 1. 
and Soda has had such a larpe sale b } eratis. 
‘‘ Almost as palatable as milk." Lot ih st n 
that its curativ propert: s an- ime.],; pL 
the couph. supple tae waste ; ; 
tl sh and builds un the entire svster 
1 1 cures Coughs, if » 
Colds, Consumption. Scrofula 9W 
^ 
ft 
and all Anaemic and Wasting l 3 1 I 3 W 
Uiseas ts. Prevents wasting in 
_____ A^_J %>' 
” " 1- %, 
s..-Emulsion 
ELY'S CREAM BALM Mow* ♦>■»• V.^,71 
v4 1'iiii In !»• .i;-1 
Do You Wish to Buy a 
Sideboard or CliifTome’ 
it mi now is the time t<.> -i> it. \ e hi -vke.w 
s-’t alone wim-m tiles. I w> essential e [)■ 
that you are r m pi n a i ui earn t ,ek a i t :n : n p>- 
within the reaell >1 ail. 
--it \ are»t in 11 k. e > ■■ he ein. —-— 
_
FURNITURE] OF! ANY'] KIND. 
cull Uki c\umiik: v ... I' n ■ \ ■ 1 
J.olLu. 
Our Undertaking Departme 
i> c mip! _k .md \v. .mk : v k 
SPENCER & WILSON 




< otn hiuitt'j I'.cevy /' ; i 
rhea;' thitt * ct f/ /'** rm**t ■>> <• ■ » 
i Sepal tl e- t he Dot i! ! r- u > 1 I 
l ><>«.*> it Ui'l’k Well a ! W 
The Best Digger on Earth, 
Dealers, look to your inf -t wee i<- t 
i 
TYLER & COMM ,en Aliens Bairn.., , 




BACU Gives Perfect 
Satisfaction 
/ a ,<if nu- 




CHARLES H. FIELD, 
I 
SUCCESSOR TO 
Keating & Field, 
INSURANCE. 
Office over Helf'ast Sational Hank. 
BKI.KAST, MAINE 1 y in j 
Russet SltOi 
EVERYBODY 
I \ 1 ) II Mllli 
i 1 Nil I 'll N 
I(U> » <mi (.1 
ill 
Ladies, Misses and Oh 
Oxford Ties 
m \< k < m <>i;>• 1» 
IVIcClintock Blo< 
1 I itf 1» t i«>*'t 1L 
FOR THE LARGEST ASSORTS 
ut 
MILLINERY 
« ‘-i TKIMMKil and I 
I'J.11 Ml 
Mrs. It. F Will * 
t>t Days in l*arai*ua>. 
1 «»K '(H I I-. I N VI I'll I « \ * 
\ a A I’.VUAl.l AN \ \ V 
spomlenee of The Journal. 
;'w;v.> u, Our Iasi 
:_ua> haw* been mark, .1 by 
•;< nie,l round of festivities. 
n ,l"<*s sleepy Asnm nm 
:n,\ thinyi like gavetv .tn, 1 
■euul.ir annual eelebiaiimi 
uepciioem e. bemnninj: on 
o eoniinuini; about tin,*,- 
> leh 'iu relaps,•> into h»u 
m. akin to tliat of \. w 
•- Nat urally the unis ami 
i'\ ai,i with int.nire lonuitu; 
s’ : ■ f e >.•«. i.i: \i nt ■! 
i> saiil ha ill the 
d, "i ■. \i.-utli »t 
■!- mat,- .•*:■: buJ.s nub.hi. 
1 1 i1 -1: 1: l! 1 the 1,1 A1'1 1 
i;|.r lull •_ 'ti -h 
.: •. ; (Mis- u 
■■ r). .! ivi.l 1 ! '■ s;t\ !!./. ! 
! : h ■ ynvrh IS, n.M-i.mp, i 
t ■ n t Timpehn 
Nil >1 i.i-hl Si Holil.l 
yiS’liH S, H ■ it! T 
■I : --m tin; '..uin-m t * il s aiv Hr- 
l; I *; >* tllT-Myn.-UT. lV/ I IV 
;i<- in is H mpnm d. id:; 
r.,-. msi Is, -}t Pr.-sidn 
-di t\s> 
t {■*i!oued. da mm. He m \: 
i■ uYiitly i*a,Is ol a m iii, it;- : 
aeln. in the til* house* ii*.i 
n ivati ;iv:eu>. a« n. * t n j *. 111 i» <; 
-s' v *{.e-. hi*'*. H, s].i s. .-lam 
a ml y. ’a is, s j. a hm ion ■ •! i 
n ■ s lipops (.iee. hi is/ j 
•'* 1 ’i;'' “.iv I 
*! i i: iy.ii m : n mi 
u, a ah -'an u j 
is >;iH. ..k»- a sinuiiam ; ml. j 
Imnt -.-ii il-, st lea ita.s "l | 
v. i ■>, 11 v ay a- -.1. 
s t: ■ a ha; a .nil Hu a wav 
e a: ■ :m im a lot ils -lion ! 
'Vo. n- \ i* -it-: : »r lie- tervid 
> i’i troll il -■ j-aie y dm- 
-in ! '■ > 11 •; 11: s. ami an- n. -• 
ay-.-d \,\ ii:.- iH'-> ;,,i 
1 < v peel io He .Timed ha 1. * 
!- " lit- ii a: lh era- • and 
a ism n < j-• ■.■. ; and o n-ah. Mi- j 
e e :e>> •-], sii n Hi:;. -• 
i- a. a 1 .i- an >i, 1 
| ! \.U Slyd'l vs-,.- 
} ■:! >• y.t s r. *n-i a HI ; 
■'x •.i. :i h«- ;»«•.» my 1 
■ J '! K-.sk .!!. ■ If m.H ami 
if.-i ■’!«•>: t\ | 
V. Mil- ;li 11i ■ >! iii if ■ .i j 
j-a'« : y' nioiia ntas i 
If ': !l- ‘t ■ :111■ » 
; ! < 
1 < j ■ I i 1 > 
Iff 
i. •!:..! ■■!! «•< 
! !!• i_-iiif-; ]•]” 1 
i :.<• •? i 1;» its 
f. w 
-lil'i i, >t .. i■ .! woi 
■} f'■ ]■■ 1! y'ht^in -r ]»\ 
1 i'uiii Ii <i-aibttul do- 
.«• an-tuiU ii itued lit--. Hi.; 
u m! lies t allow as a !< nil. 
■ •• ir V.a, a I : 
I 
1'i ii uarminu i: lie t. unii't 
''u.. <!'•>)'i'.r bolts and bars and so 
> •• a>. Mid lian-e tin> swepi 
uai li\ inn > is t he more ra-i n v ; 
rio ‘‘lore is that 1 a iu 
n y u :t,._ r. visit,.]> li(;t, 
^ \ J’r'.";", ,v | 
s', i.’i If 1 s. us ! 
— in- bad w ts given in .• 1,..,, 
Ve dib Id Hilda r. ,!i the !' 
asm v. v, as he. < k< -i !••. 
‘' s "i a S i’ j s j 11 —' ; a ! 1 u i e 01 I 
"i ■' ! a 1 a 1 > a \ a n. A ! 11 e i. a 1 i. 
'. ills'.. i.:l 11T ro< .ms w. ir tliniwn I 
a ; a i a. !• a dancing brilliant ! 
1' nail'd b\ ji\ J'liv ; efrcslmit-nl i 
•!' si ! among Iu ;o\\ ers in lie pa ! 
j ] o was -.1 -.ed ': .1 111- tile Cti 
*i'!iin- ■ .ikes. sa in i w ie lies. « •. j 
and dui- «'s w ine, be. > and mate. | 
:.t Kseoba r bo ike<i i u 1- <r a few mo 
11en 11 u• i'.ami siiddei, s11 ue k up. 
••m* \ at onal of 1 *. 11 a.. aa\ ami tin* ! 
:s paused in their racks to make a 
■•"san. e. Jl< is a tall. In oa<l should 
gentleman, on the down-lull side n 
•;ie lit. with features indicating tfu- 
blood. thin, brown hair and heard 
easant. hrown eyes. Willi him. be 
ia- usual body guard, came the Kx 
‘ar\ of ‘'late >cnoi < aviHere, who 
*st m»w the most prominent man in 
in try because his life is momentarily 
1 at tlie hands of an assassin. He is 
thing of an agitatoi. tlie leader ol the 
e: a!" party as against ‘.lie ( oiiserva- 
'.ivo, «*i •*l>lues," and :s believed to be 
the Paraguayan Warwick- the power be- 
hind the llir«>ue. and the cause of all that 
is dissatisl\ ini; in tne present administra- 
tion. Humor had it that senor Cavellere 
" as !>«• ma roc; 0,1 ,»n the night of the 
ball; and so uo.ible guards were placed on 
til tile sire* : earners, a tile of soldiers 
Luarded tin lub ho:. >c entrance. and uni- 
fornied :i,ir«l ans >d the peace, bristling 
will; ami', wen mu o.ded behind every 
tnc in th< patio. Not hi nit' hap]*eued. 
in wever. 1 un dniost sorry to say; not 
nat we wanted anybody killed (Heaven 
toiliid.'i mr. 'neeaust' tl s sleepy Capital 
• Iocs yearn mb pine loi a sensation of 
any s«»i 
There air a .I t■ a!i\ y.»nn«» hiiydish- 
nu n :n Ar-iimaon : who art- down 
iu u riij i.in! :n 1111 s m and a lew (»ei 
malt' I ia- ! trii m r ■■ were well rep 
vesi-nt. \ • s' and his w iie. 
; s. v a.:\ xd'oo ; a dirrs. and :i 
lV« ■■1 w ihiin ci'** i t-'itif our parly. 
!•’• •' the •••,! dil •! ill III!,' Wt 1 •' delighted 
id ilia; 1 h h i., mu iw ladh's. as 
o.i i iiisso: an, »kt v v -a. e. i in>_!\ 
•: or.- a .. \. m,>nl ho,,- .if 
■•■!!: 1 r I.a lid hi rit v "die is t< ■ 
Ilj‘ ..- Vl ■ :m1 lu‘ll,!l 
*;rsj'i :,cij " ) ■! e>< uT.aii Vt ma rried imi v. ... 
no Is 1‘ A .! i .1 > y \ 
! el l.imen! i1. 1 » '.Inn. v. hen 'he v\ ,i> 
I \ ; I n ■ 11 i ; ... \' ] ip [;;>• < u j. 
a an \ 1 S.a : .>a\ > n k ,, .\\ >. 
'■I al ••! I" aim h a : h a >ki 
Iran;' Oi 1 pr and ,’ mu'. dd la;,- 
•! n.irdMiip -; •. !. : : w h ail. h> di iiivul-. 
w .1 illy are Ii r he ;;H T.r! 
hail o- ; lie :. I! e! !|' I. e';l 11 V .llid hi a 
hi pnhiie. 11**1 mi'i-aiai. naviim iitemr- d 
I .opt d'sp *ss. r- .on:, ; dmr I 
■stirevi ed s- 'la i"« u etleel illr it, ; 
dai'i'i mirae don> x-apr and then tin 
: \ air:'s w: u h : •: net: up. m he 
h ‘x ie". :: e and id;'rtl i'a.ei e a', >, 
n he .i :,n\ a i; ar a.r.. ami ! never 
no ot ps j-'-pi atm > wl a 1 was pionahly 
: aa11• d lo ; ; o>. •: keeping 
o >, e: am a- inae wh n a; naira' wiv,'s. 
II p’ "V;,•. ii.u t •, r.iaij’iauii an mta j. 
'•‘•aid lea > a : i:; \ v. 'a hoin ... a.,.;. 
:ane:n ;• mpxi! : er a in. I m a: ra 
d*. xa I:ea; .riii.,'-: a ev. > 
A near. ■ a a' r A>- 
le i' a : Ii e ar e ie \ -mi in. 
U n >mi S' VI a ) ;. J. as- I 
1 .’ ia'! ■v a; •.»•!! »aif!i ir. t In ; 
\ 5 i. A > l. •. a d lilts an* j 
al*n,i! ;n- do .i.e i.i.l in \v.»r and 
; .1 a ;.-:.«.nds with | 
? !;■- -a ; in- r > newt mm 
d* >k .ns 'a hi/•: tewois of j 
d >• -w; m m •>*. s.-t in jii-u (.f In* < 
i d_ 1 :a oM!..,.; .,_i-a ana. the | 
■mo m -it 1 In- m •]• s something j 
’•A i:o it mo' --.N ;•••; inn d to he 
;i i i .i:. -.. !; -• ■- •" portray wdh j 
iiik oe: pajM "j nuderstan i at 
IIi,: v’!,i ‘‘ i,r !in,Mi- j 
.ii to that a s i,-.; 1 !• iiu<' and 
o >' *• -Jalap lei-; o f-'iovt i." Its 
III M-M is y Slow a no > aim step sin-. | 
pi n tin * i; / '!;. •, a n t!: j, inastni s j 
■; ".I il'i will- In1 imp- '• t ant add:’ :oi j 
i tin- I'M!.'" is o o;., danre. U it), | 
and j''!/ ".ini aroimo whenever the i 
la- 1" laeo \\ it at,- M !:«-i is sh :-j. 
" s I i' s a li AN In ! \ o x,-, ,-,e hat 
-•id d.i, k ." O M'.'.o- Xii. !i\ •> in -HI 
! •' !|-t t o ii m ai jM i. ;,i. •• lays. Then the; 
y.i• 1111:11;: 11 s »a > e\e emir, ies iiis j 
!’••rI 11' •' -on .o >iates hi> j 
] ..»d 1 .«• ek Mi o'iU'S I 
i"-i :*_ !ii •.s i' ano >' ■ t hev 
"ha: oh : re : : in ns.-, on in 
would' nt ] 'Ssihie Imre), looks no-re j 
d« :ii"r;d i/.) hy. ! .11n M-a ; m !m '-s a i'i- so ,, 
:. (IK S deeei! ! ui. t:.d i a ■ iam.a .'jieiiils a 
t oyi ther uJmi:i nn 1 .an- .-s i. in' he hesi 
t'oi-jt t \ ot tin1 *)•, s yotiny ladii*s are not 1 
permit ted to i mi dye in y. e\ee[>t w itli : 
t Ini r l»rotl;ois and m an s! ot kin and 
mairied ladies ouiy with lieii husband-. ; 
The Southern yd 's urea test charm is in j 
ilia' mdesori hahie maum r which the 
Fioiieli e.di abandon: ami never is she so 
entirely eliarminy as when, feeling tin* 
spirit oj the dan/a in every tibre. she liter- 
ally palpitates to the musie and boats ! 
about .ke .1 winged Mercury. The dan/.a ! 
is eminent 1 y a dam e of eontidenee. ot low 
murmurs, lijjlit laughter and gentle wins- ! 
pel’s. The musie is not the ear-splitting 
erasii-bang, bum-bum, of an American! 
orchestra that is nine-tenths drum, but. 
silver-throated instruments, assisted by 
liutes, guitars and mandolins, render 
airs soft ami sweet < uongli to woo the soul 
out of a graven image, as Samantha Allen 
would say. The night is hotels it is always 
in this lotus land, the air heavy with 
the perfume of flowers; and musie, 
heat, odors and the murmur of happy 
voices conspire to bring on a kind of 
spiritual inebriation more dangerous than 
! the effect of Spanish wine m* Minim's ex- 
tra dry as if all the summers of tin* vine- 
»lad hills from which the vintage came 
had been suddenly tranfused into the 
blood. The sounds seem to die slowly 
away, the dauza becomes a dream in 
which shadows move, shades of Moham 
mod ! have we reached the Moslem's Kden‘* 
Hut tlu* figure is finished, the musie stops 
1 with a crash, and “vamanos all comes" 
• let us go to supper) arc the magic words 
! that restore us to nineteenth century 
•realities Wo notice that everybody 
wears a half dazed, "wbere-am-1 at?" 
b’"k :i In- eyes for some moments, and 
we pn\.iTe‘.\ ei.utide to ourselves the con- 
'h-thm ibai. while the Moslem's Kdeu 
na\ :• \ ■ w ell fei a M>.shun, it w<mid 
1 'e| I 1 eUluiti « 1 emails V< *UUg aild 
nde : a m the!:: moon a nub pien- 
y of music. 
s< n t line too.;, n .; he scvci 
t '1 t ! I 'I ! j, !!I"H' i'.iu 
Oi O.'.e O ! >1 any 1 •• e k o| oSlUOjdii.l!. 
• III eed and slUokial with ■< jll:. i 
: g 1 •« .city itni abandon, tud •.•-.« 
'i ■ ■’ ei; 1. until dawn lookru in at t lie 
W ! w S. \ of 1».i ta plcl S. W del e c v 
11 S. M -g ,, : !« ,'!i! n ! W it h 1 lie oilllii p < s 
o! g 11 i- !MI ->t erellliUlioUS din.’ietsi 
O ! at* tioiise- ill '.lie Miluil bs. \% i .-e 
t •pen n poll t he bigiiw ay w In e 
: .* I am w ay run-. 1 igiue.i by cite; i. it 
0 i.o win o-e 1 »a1 k <ioo; s look on’ nto t he 
| p! •"o'OI !• 1 e > \\ lie) e fe; t ret s. b i:d-. *• egrij;ias and a perfect b’ar. 
opica i I!«pa rs ai e about and also. alas. 
! : pent and jag uis and tln-i In.n u i 
In an lor; \\e bio adieu ton a {,. ; 1 •. -e 
rn )• us ... hospitable pc-pii .(o' !.e ; 
I green did- and do <•; v v.t!i* y of l’ai agony | 
■' ano "t i bet.itoj -. win -sc liisi«»;-\ mads j 
ke an epi. ’poem, a grind and bloody ; 
1 111 a I 1 a id S; (■;i II V o ‘pastures 
O-W w -in -wit' td'H i’lg id ie ill- ! 
re 1- \ \ | ; 1 \\ \ i; 
Marin*- M I la ny 
i T’ _P:' i> 
1 i\ ilii. Cl»11T 1 Ill-Ill Ml- I 
i 1- -,.p |.,r t:,<• 1L ,T lhaP ’mV- ! 
p "J'J do\\ J 1 In*?!. .>•*,;• ili-M, 
1 "p! Met ! r- Ml: Last el'll J»* *. s t > 
1;-1. A;. <-s A lii! m*j Miry pre\ ail.'. I 
1 a •'Pa'-- ! Ullage ami eillTel't rale*. are 
■' *• ■ n am! h-1 " is .*n spirits 
p m,ti. t ( iirk dr oialers. as to size 
s t,on .j vessels. West India freights 
.tv, arh remain tirm, as usual at this p.-nod 
There :s iiitle homeward liusiie-ss x 
i-p' sa!» and asphalt mu at low rati >. \ i- 
'■ pole Mltnher freights eoastw.se are >,-a- 
dull and Larely steady, rxeept Iron, 
where tonnage IS Hot plelltlla: 
C- a! treights are ilia, live and with main 
more seeking vessels than orders, rates an- 
A. and irregular. S. hr. Ceo V .Iordan, 
1 > 1 go V S To MllelloS A n -s, LI: III- 
■ "T.Th. io.sario, Sell. .L-sst Lena, 
N*w r k p Si. miam, gem-rai argo, >17._'7.t 
nd hark Iron. South side ol Cn ha, cedar and 
a i, *gan\ 7*0. Mark ( ai rie I leek its. Mai- 
tp* ore to 1’ernamhiI* **, o il, ".'i.ho and hark 
to Delaware Mreakwater, tm- sugar 
i•'»»trk C. L. Dixon. Norfolk to Mart.in.jut and 
Ha iiad *es, hie i, >ta\ es. s‘i 7.H. Sal, A llaretla 
> Smr.'e, Mu- ksviile to Mai hmioes, lumhe: 
s. > into;- S l, i i \ an, May » ie-llor t-> j 
111 st *'i po-. L* 1 rents. Srli. Clara L ! 
• '■•’* ••’''! L h:.. d r: phut to Feriia in 1 i n a, -a1, | 
Newspaper Note" 
A' > Mates I..in resigned as editor of the 
H**SP.|. C.Mlllel- to irr.-pt the position ,.| 
of- seif ol ,- 11, tin- ! n-tit ute ol 
Ter i, oil .g\ M< st. mi Mr. Mates > native 
■!' E'l"’ M.trhlaS mi Slirressi: mt nor. 
Arrangement- : r tin- x-ur- mi of the 
Ma n- •• ns As--iat e-n P t \\ a !•! A 
!•' ha Ve |-r- gnss.-d :.. tie p* nt ..! .-iiNiir- | 
;ng its suer* ss. Tin pa 11 will haw 1 rt j 
hind ••!. Saturday, S- pti-ml 1«;t!i, at J7. 
m C’n ag«■ wi i*e n-a. in d at al>< ut 7 I 
1 nek a. n« tin- ioiloUlllg Mon a;.. The I 
e\* nrMonists, if they follow tin- regular hi- 
• larv, w leave Cim-ago .,n Satnrda; Sep- 
t‘-:ni..-r :Pi, arriving .n i’-u'tland M.Melav j 
!■ u_■ ■ a Tin sda> nmrn.iig, as mrtnlu-rs 
Pr- ■< iu tie*si passing a da\ m Montreal j 
ng 1 n-sd a\ m-Miiing. or the -i.e -id 
1 ;|g- ma\ I*.- pr*i.«Miged h-r a number o| 1 
'v' 1 i'N IT >pr. la i i low rates. Side trips' 
i> a, s o I *. irraiig.-d. The party \\ i.; mak* ; 
m eI*p■ ai teis in Chn-ago ,m tin ||.*P-’ ] M« a. Further particulars regarding fares. 
in i*• *i*t lined of the ommilte.-, K ! 
M Dnnhar. Damansrotta, C W | 
Onitow n. and A. F. Chase, Portland. 
Ira listers in Keal Estate. 
lie ll"\\ing transfers in real estate 
!'d<-I ii Waldo Counts Begistry of 
1 *' ds tor the week aiding August 11, 1 ,si: 
-1, '■ Adams. SearsmonT, to E. S. Adams, 
do. Eoi• 11 ( olson, Newhurg, to S. 1. Coi- 
s.ui, do. Harrison Cunninglnini, Swanville, 
to Louisa Cunningham, do. Wm H Dun- 
ham Winterport, t.» A l.l.i, E. I >un !iam dm 
Andrew Eeri.ald Winterport.to J.. .1 MeJ », r- 
niott, do, Elizabeth E. Knowltoii, Jh 1- 
fast. to Helen E Moore. Belmont. Lil- 
lian L I.aney. Newt.ui, Mass., t.o Louisa 
A. Lam-v, do. Dennis Moody, Monroe, to 
Cl ms. E. Biiey. d<> Hannah Morton, Biieks- 
port. to Batra k Curds Erankfort. B.d.ie 
Meitrs. Morrill, t.. Daniel Dunt.on. Waldo. 
John Penney, Knox, to ('has. JI Douglass, 
do. A. M. Plummer, Montvilb*, to Ephraim 
P.ragdon Ereedom Estate of William Bus.. 
Belfast, to L. t Poor, Searsniont Fidelia 
Stevens. Troy, to Augustus Stevens, do. 
A. M. Hat< h et als, Morrill, to N. H. Wing, 
do. 
To Maine Soldiers. 
I'o.M.MAMna; cr>niN«;, o. a. i;., jssn:s 
INTKKKs TI.VO «» KI> lilts. 
Commander Whmmght Cushing of the 
Department of Maine, Crand Army of tlie 
Repuldie, lias issued, these general orders 
I concerning the 27th national encampment 
at Indianapolis, beginning Sept. 
For the information of all comrades 
who desire to attend the national encamp- 
ment, C. A. U., to he held in Indianapolis 
lnd., commencing Sept. •”>, the following 
announcement is made: Relieving that 
most of the comiades would want to visit 
the World's Fair before returning, ar- 
! rangements have been made with the 
Canadian I’acitic railway by which the 
rate to Chicago, viz Indianapolis, and re- 
turning by direct line, wil’ he ^4 more 
than the World's Fair rate in force to 
Chicago md return at the time of the en- 
campment. These tickets will he good 
i foi »F days. Holders of these Tickets, oil 
j ’licit return, can stop ..it at Toronto and 
make tin trip to Niagara Falls and return 
tree of ci.avge. This \;il eualdc all who 
done M '!i1 so ■ 11 see the Falls, and it will 
aNo afford a ; ;<■ ismt break in the jour- 
mw 
!»•»!•«*•<• 'lrrpiim- .-ars will br I nil to 
Indian.ii- ., i»a« w !i h.-avr |*'(>\ri,.ft on 
tim h,_ *t "m.-. and 1 rm\hie on 
mb. ... an iv i? in M,^. 
> I* M til.' <•!! a 'bat .it rile ,1 u J 
| 'v i. i■ •' i‘i; iaii' i 1 •:i t bi* r11o• 11ino' <,]' j 
in A bi'.‘ M .imtaiiis 
mai ';:i>aj» \. and :mi \ in- in M m 
1 i a 11, \ t A| j;: i In- 
!v- ■■ 1 im ; a- i and ;.ik, |;: 
; diaiiaj..>li-. 
T '.••••; i_ ii •: :n wili ..* 
to)' rut, ... I'd. i.,-1 tit. : •; T hr Man. Ail! 
in iIf\ V. :i Mill 
"•'Hi.' aia\ nr in 
■ 11 j»I i < .f n >u wbi 
nriifN w ill b a v; i" 
ns ai 
Pari Vrd 
i br M din ■ "!;M.. nhn.ad 'Ad' .rll : 
'• 1 i II S ! i * | J > i 
m ! t ! •• md r i:|.; and thr j 
ibii:- n •» m -a ;!i make a 
> m !a .i in..:.!' > i: •,. »A. j 
'• dir. 
A I. \i "11 f. •; ,i■ :..ih:': j 
!••!• a i.'Wri- ratr nan ! 
ba oli! .; ;;t d I i IN * ■ n d !r. 
m ! In up a Nr: tail a •• .nr now I 
I n. ■ :. ••• i! 11;lK• i. ] j 
V-. 1:« an w makr tiiis : rin : 
1' b M.m M'f : an, : m. i, T •[ Maine ! 
inn make a id -d.-wdia at thr mi- ; 
Mon.n raram]>n nr 
An .illlioiiU' r.i 1 t*vi. 'UN OpIri'N, 
'in i.r.nl'[.!an.ms ..t -;. > de].arrmeiit w 1 i 1 
or at ll.r I I. >: i■ i >r> -m 
I bt'.' ni'i:; ■ >; 11 •; b a V, been mailed | 
b-v hr .! j a i; in, n' •• em Ml mini 
T!lr H A. i i W d i ■a .- id 
m am; I.. a-m. •• \rwj. >r. Anm.i't ; 
■ ‘n ms.i i\. .r _•_a«l. i a*].artmeir, 
1 "HHiiaiiM : mi nn_. '• ■ hr j.rrsrni witll 
bi' sla d tm1 ■■ d a ■ land A luv 
bad-,. lv ;i .. : ii, a 1 11. 11 ■ 
A !d a a". id i' 1 a' N- >. : if 1,, ail 
'.•M. radt'N r, a 
br k -.; dr ,. 
M ■ "t Wait main 
A- 1 -N.. .it .am : ir aan-'S >: «d\ in idd- 
n>. o id. T'1 _■ >!••. Infantry 
lT”iin- nlal IT iiuion-. 
V M i.:.-- A- a :: | 
■ M.- T. M ; ! 
i-■ ! Mi-, m" id j 
P: A A i'• .• -•.■ •’■-’1 ,p '- < ; 
M i '■ .. .1. Vi W, A. !...w | 
m. \ A J; S. \\d’ I'..:-Vay 1 
a M w •- ; a w a j 
d Id-- .1- V i- *, i V ii.d liar V r, J 
'Ida- IT!!, Id, ■- S! IT- W 1 in ■jp 5 
''I A Am' 
* 
TV 
pim-i was i n M.... a- ,iid m< a j 
"J m pm -nT- i A .■: — -I IV; am 
A a d ■ -1 I’S ... i.s alia.1' 1 
■I Us ra I;... 
H in' .’a; M. ■ V {<!. i. A 
IT. I in- is" 
^ 
id ... v i-dn.rl.l :. : 
h> !■•«■ rad. id a- -!•.••■■ n-- -; and j 
rtl lain- •; >1 rail ■ : T} < 
<•»nni*mia: n n f a a alai Pair ,a.!a 
I: V III.a 1 "11 1 •: list Mai •- .u Mai In- 
wii.-ii I ‘•a .aid V..I -• i-. i. .i• ii■ i, 
rai 1. Tha.Mn.m-! -• -ra a ;...- 
♦•Is .-ii ! MI T I ’■ V Ida- i 
I niarnai iona j i- ]’■ n land a• 
W.-d.a -da;, ._ A J id. aii-l ! 
t urns j>a-.- np-r- rd. Sm :: da;, m ruin;. | 
■ «r lutar Tin la r- ■ T :: .*i««i r»*t ai n .- 
ail froia i V.; r .11 .:. m Host ■:,. > 
Aomrada- mv a-;.; ■: —on -in... : 
address I he >-• m: .. M A sp ,IVV .- 
Pori laud, "i T ha ... :l; »m- 
u i 11 a a o| arrange:’: a '- 'V. >. j i. 
II!. at Mast I ■-:•; 
II-i‘■ at 1 An rt> 
No u;aii! ion ao.:..- rty that 
w. a Aid !■•• >( -ai jdat -A a.- m a a t 
its line !iterar> a’ a. :- .A tandem ias. la 
the latter ae. « nip. u --a: .s doubtful it ! 
there is anot iier dud- • -p.a: si./..- a Mama I 
t hat < an '•> a-t 1 -• '• ■ a singers. It- ; 
has .! !;• a ■ in — ■. •; A W m. IA 11 nut 
I );■. K« 1 win A Po; i a d .1.dinsoa, M 
S. A’.ar. Mrs. A. M. :; V :A. II. 
ail Mis. .1 W. \ a, M-ss Hah n |- 
II a at. .rjratn sr. '!"■ ail mast-v 
niusieian-. p- •: m am van-, j 
and ton,a har nuti,<- a a.it :w ,.rl y I 
:up- a lonn ways T <; n.m a s 1 av.* | 
proiioi: need t in- V An : Ma-i p, ,. m ; 
Maim-, and i.-d I i- a fa. t. There 
is als.. a brass turn. ■>. lift.-an p anas 
1 ha! is an la-iaa a* •• Atn- town. 
Thasa 111 lisa ia as !; -:-iii,:i,d !•■]• ;ii: 
last i Va ..eeasa a-. lay app.-.li 
1.1a- a\ ant i- ■ .•: -a SS 11 a a;, 
om- wants •. -1. y -• I n, ape awl. a-- 
sallied. 1 lit.-1! i iXa 11 r i-lass .-f 
people, h\ ail l!!.-;l!a a; To lie- Pile 
old v i d p; a I I..:•■■; A V. A. ifaialsiail, III 
1 ltd list Hill .)< l'lia 
THE Weakest SPOT 
y- ur whole 
I. per)laps, 
1- H* liver. If 
ha', doesn't do 
it-' work of pari- j 
fyiag the blood, 
more troubles 
\ "ine from it 
than you can re- 
number. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery acts 
upon this weak spot as nothing else can. It 
rouses it up to he: !thy. natural action. By 
thoroughly purifying the blood, it. reaches, | builds up, uml invigorates every part of the 
system. 
For all diseases that depend on the liver 
or the blood—Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious- 
ness ; every form of Scrofula, even Con- 
sumption (or Lung-scrofula) in its earlier 
stages; and the m< >t stubborn Skin and 
Scalp Diseases, the Discovery is the only 
remedy so unfailing and effective that it can 
be g uaranteed. 
If it doesn’t benefit or cure, you have your 
money back. 
On these terms, it’s an insult to your in- i 
telligence to have something else offered as 
“just as good.'1 
FOR THE BEST LINE 





Call at B. F. WELLS', i 
Belfast. June 8.—1123 
Miss Eva DeCamp, Danville, III, j 
Saved From Suffering. 
The Gratitude oi a Lady Cared by 
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa. 
Danville, III., Oct. 26. 
I feel it my duty to express my grati- 
tude for what the Kickapoo Indian 
Remedies have done for me. 
I was suffering with Neuralgia, and 
had to stay up eve~y night for weeks. 
At last I sent for a bottle of Kickapoo 
Indian Oil, and in iess than ten min- 
utes after application I was relieved. I continued its use and aiso used Kick- 
apoo Indian Ssgwa at the same time until Entirely Cured. 
Many of my frimlds have used your 
Remedies ?r :■ different troubles,and' find 
them to do exactly as advertised. I believe ever;. v. ho is suffering 
should use t :iom, .vo are all brothers 
and sisters Ch.--. I v. ill answer any 
questions as t v .u*t wit h the help of 
tied t hey h iv< oo.no :.:r me.. 
•\ ours resp.vt f.. .y, id. a DeC'amp. 
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA. 
And ail Kickapci Re..• eJ11s. So J by Dcaien* 
What is the Use 
or sufferwhen 0~> cents 




“It Works like a Charm” 
for Sore Throat, Cramps, Chol- 
era Morbus, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, and Pains of all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
HARVEEL’S CONDITION POWDERS 
There are 




Spaniard Chewing T<>- 
.a 1 i '.be wi>rM.-h>r quality. 
n uititv. ;ilkhui e anti flavor. 
Y.■ m tell better by testing it. 
s,M by all dealers 






THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My ■•••"•tor -ays :v.s pcmly <.n the stomach, 
cr and kidn<>\ and is a } I*'a-ant lax at;. ids 
drink i- made from 1 erhs. and .- prepared for use 
as eas:.y as tea. It i- called 
LANE S MEDICINE 
\ I! dnicreristPse:! it at ntlc. and ?1 a package, f vnu 
cannot pet :t. send vour address fora free sample I atie*M Family Medicine moves the bowels 
ein’h day. 11. order t' U- t ealt hv this is necessary 
Address OKA l« >1; Wot >1>W.\ III). I i:. y 
\l ! 'Hit I W I MI \\ 1.1) 
HARNESS 
Your Horse 
When >.'u [ ;i Urst-Mass, Hand Made, Oak 
Tanned Harness for $ 15 ? W< have them ar all 
prices from that figure as high ts > a 'are to *0.. 
Fvery Harness is warranted. 
We have a good Harness for $10. 
We also keep full line of 
Summer Blankets, Light Robes, Whips. 
md oiyt hum is"i m about a horse. 
STEVENS sV EKSKINE. 
125 Main St., Oppo. Post Office, Belfast, Me. 
May ls'.ij. mi::' 
CURLET 
hound at last. Something that, will keep the hair 
ai eurl through hot and damp weather. Warrant- 
ed not t«. he injurious to the hair. For sale by 
B. IF. WELLS. 
j() CoTTOLKNE ( , CoTTOLHNK ( ( OT1 >LBNB r7C| 









OUT OF THE 
FRYING PAN 
Has come not a little 
knowledge as to cook- 
ery—what to do, as well 
as what not to do. Tims, 
we have learned to use 
the most pure and per- 
fect and popular cook 
ingmaterial for ail trying 
and shortening purpt >ses. 
PROGRESSIVE 
COOKING 
is the natural outcome 
of the age, and it to icIks 
us not to u.<t lard 1 an in' 1 
er the new shortening, 
U ty 
which is far clcnm r, ami 
lard; can 1 ie. 
Tim success of C itto- 
ioim hascalled out wi ; ,i: 
less imitations under 
similar mum s To ok o :t 
for iiiesel Ask y- nr 
< >r icer fi >r Co tT u;\ 
and be sure that you get i t. 
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. 
CHICACO, ILL., and 











C'"TT' LHNE ( '■ .TT( 1.1- N! v; 
._* 0‘1I‘'LF-NB V... T' ■ LKXI v 
-1 havo roiiii'Voil my largo ,si<rk «'f- 
[HARDWARE,; 
Ff'-iii tl.o > '• ■’:so:im t<i ti.v nou >t< r«*. 
68 MAIN STREET, 
ami *'• ’•'•'l io.- >* 11j. rf.-rtag 
or .i:i k .!.'[■!'■ r i •' I i 
o ;ii;'! r •••s. 
a :. s i' 
1 i 
The Atlas and Railroad Paints 
Albert C, Btrgess, 
68 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
Mit i- v. > ■ n 
Bargains 
I 






»i»l •»:. i. SPLCIAJL 
PRICES. N' 
Come unit see them. 
“The name the </ tin mi ntee.” 
Mears & Pitcher, 
>1CSIC UEALEUS, 
64 & i,6 High St., Bdl'as:. Me. 
TEA CLUBS. 
TEA CLUBS. 
I i! .« >K \ i: I > I»i i: 11: 1. I 
.. S-n*ii :-!H- n \ 
< 1.1 KN : « ... 
i: K ! I 




Belfast Jersey Creamery 
(e\ cry ti -1 nitiir) m be ! a<l in -ui»s < r : it: a? 
F. a. MIXER S, 67 Church St. 
nelhist. May Is. Is:'.'!. 
Primthptio ami Operative. 
Hr, ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Building, High M, oppoMti Burt Hou 
Belfast, Maine. 
March 14, —ltf 
• 
DEMPEKLIN fOMPOUND ta French reni- 
<d\ casant to take: never 1aiS A boon tw Murrn-t 
Worn-n. Fit a 2-ct. stamp we will semi you our !»<*• k. 
Imporlant to Women." (M-run > sealec. :• ■■ 
iny u ail about it. how ami when to in A* A 
mure trorrt/ or fret. Address \\ S Ml.J’1* Al 
MiTLY COMPANY, bobton, Muss. 
Spring Styles 
HAfsTCAPSil 
THE FOLLOWING CU rrOF THE 
WILCOX STIFF HAT 
u /(AKfcKS 
S\ «it n\ IIut iv in.ic<| i>»r 
Mjir. Hi'uut uimI !)ur.n)i!fi}. 
'iipi rli Him- 
Dwight r. I'iilmor’s, 
Masouif* S «*in |> 1 
Tlie llicvde Season 
*.■ 
Columbia & Hartford 
WHEELS, 
GARDEN HOSE. 
5? » f ifg.-r f ! 
CEO, T READ, 
44 \ \ I \ ~ ON 1' \ > i h 
M I,. 
r*-:n**.ty i'ar U'\ ii'l.tiiv j«. ■■ : :1 > 
T 1 'i:. v 1. i 
(CRAYONS.) (V|EWS(( 
(photographs)) 
Prices Reduced again 
S3.00 ™„. 
S) ■Hall Studi a 
—— — ; 
HL'niDHhDS OF CHILDR6N 
CO-scas 
’■ l.lleniK Kn.it.a known 
TRUES PIN-WORK ELIXIR. 
For Women 
More Reliable than either T ansy 
or rennyroxal. 
If you want .t peri'e.t regulator h the monthly 
peri" l.o/ie that nev*-r jails, safe ami re. ad- 
dress KltX.N' Ml RICAN UlIKMK ALA O.. Boston, 
Mass ami receive, free of eharge, our hook, 
Relief j\>r Lullies. lh sure ami uanu lfits paper. 
USE MISS BEECHER'S 
Hair and Whisker Dye. 
youtai:;*. ill. sulphur lead. Washing is not reunited attei dyeing, as in other dy«s. Whole 
>.;l e druggists w!m handled all lie\ai ions 
dye- pTononn.e it the best single preparation ever brought to t heir not m« The largest hottlr and the best dye ;n the market. I ’sed ex tensivelv b\ ladies. 
1 repared only by <■ W THoM I St »N 
Koekland. Me. 
i^old by all dealers. I’riee ,”t> rents jy ,s 
Ucyublican Journal. 
m i v ts r. m ust' \\ \i <;r>r m. 
I i! U-. W n I n li\ ill 
Eq ii:ican Journal Pub. Co. 
li ~ m ;i ;'i‘. 
I In I tine ! Y<1\ ■ rt i-< 
ha :m w: m v s: ‘Then •* m 
’-ir s. -mi 11 aewsuapr ,i.i 
an in > ..i h, «ip.t'ss 
■ i-.inirk N 11cl i i.. i-1 s 
•. >• ’'MS' ]>»•< j 1 t eel i m ] >« 11 1 
vis !\ j ••>sii.n .i\. 
Ue< \ li ml shrew (I atl- 
.1 I.ii _r r> ail -;m i \ 
.1 h.r -' ! 11.1J ! .!; in, .. J 
.x nil " 1 \. E.ii _n ns. 
le:.; X in 1 m.-in x the 
!n'.uau.-lal si ii'jcii x is a> 
t t ‘:• '.I: « h. -n .'XX ei s. \\ 1 ■ n- 
s \x : > -:! n t, H h \ till ]i;r 
*• h. >'! i:re ill :.n;. m i.il 
xx .i _■ c: in. : s i.a vx as \ >-i haul 
i' « hr trinunsarx stop]■ in- 
i' lnanutarture, .: 
e 1 h in! X niv IVjnieltu: i :1 ■ 
market.- :■ \\! 
1 X 1 1' S' Pen, 'le ivnist ea! n 
'i hr>. ... : < \\ [}] st ill he a 
1 
X I'i > as 'i ! as 11. 11 ei■ — 
< '.• ei:ij n• ih1 tit.illii 
'1 *1 1 I si.”. I, i I i1 x- 
«■- 't i.-axt ns mat nr ul: 
i' t• : 1' inn sm h 
hi rni 11. >h ii.- 
a : \r\\ 
•: S 1 In lit MU’ : i i J1 _> 
■ ': .. Hi.ilia 
1 
•( j.-i<*, •)ml ini 
'■ *•> •• in in* ina’ii ri• •' :. 
1 
'■ -i. s:,i:* a r*n» i:i -r a 
■1 : n ■!:«'<; •• '.aiii/il- 
nil \ *-lililn|» 
’• i ''.i' \ \v 
.. .IS Ii.,' 
.1, I,:, ii- 
-\. :■ > .: 11 1 
!;a ti v-it 
r.i'i'.r v: tlif 
V. * *i M• i>sai■ 1 li- 
•' >• '1- ■! i.' t; ul 11 > i!: a 
**, ai- I Hi 11 |v 
> a 1 •-1 — -lii.i- 1. 
1 V ! .1 i\ ;1|S 
-:1: ill' ! rniimj *•'. :! ■ 
!:'' i 1 •, •' > \ 1 
ifV.i-W ill 
i1 if ; ’v-ai a;1111ri; la- lam!. 
: ... ■ a •] •! I,a t; N (1, '-A 11 -T 1 
i \ ,\ 'l j< i.i .» 
! V. •! ! a v\ v ; i: (t ji- 
a' 
'll S ! ■ -Ml!;.. 1 vl! 1 
I'." '• a. i tin* ii:- 
s, j ..»,>• ; 
1 ■: 1 a a ■;1 : 11 a i-.a am 11.. v a 
'■ '1 ! •»1 ai'P 11 •] *|»« U T ': TM t \ t"! p\ 
i -U '• -l>i I i * * aei "liiMP >»iatr t heir 
>el\a-s as far a> i-•*•*>: Lb- *.• t!a* new »n<i 1- 
I' -n '■ ib tils ••• p ! a p ba*i a 
5-an: 
ii> '' A !>!■."ii aip soinp- 
-• "i ■ ■■ < ■ i *i •«*nt s -ip}.arr- 
■ rev <■ ib., in iiii> isis "f aiTaii's. 
•’> l.e-'i ] »;t IT s bat the 
’i?it: i ; ">p v. in. am w (.rkirm t" 
b•• ■■' ! hr <i'.\pi i‘an hasp 
«v- " '‘b hr a. Hear, wh.ai n 
! men! iii- ja-rsrn. .• por.lu a •< a h 
1 1 s e_;r rst he. ! irH 1 i,r < ail \ iiina,; a. 
•' "Me h.i! «' p.: i-\ :> 
k' "*‘i ip -1 h::a. l lonnrr romiiirn- 
n I Iipsp Ip •«>]>. ami t iia\ is 
n a :'i a!11 w < :. I hey w ii! brr. ai;.- a 
a -a jp;b;ir -<•!.• •*; >\ stem. Mran- 
w iiii-- w .-<1 vi»r ai u ie> an* interested in 
he matt* to .si; I hr 11 ep exhibition an- 
ii"M!p efl ih>r ilex; >,it>aoa\ in ibe Lower 
f am ma Seiio*•] oom. 
Regime ii tal Reunions. 
Tie- !_M rein.;. !, of the 11th Maine Rcgi- 
l. '-lit Association W 1, he held a! Rorkhtlld 
t da Aug 17th Half-fare rates have lieen 
secured on the railroad and steamboat lines. 
He.idquart* is wen opened at the Thorndike 
H tni.se oil the ldth. 
'i lit eighteenth annual reunion of the ldth 
Maine Vols is tu lie held at Pittsfield Aug 
17th ami lKth. The committee in charge < f 
the arrangements are il \\ Patten, <h \V. 
Varne\ and (> V. R-.throp. A hamjuet will 
he given Thursday evening. A company ..f 
about one hundred, members and their fami- 
J IcS, is e\ pertetl. 
The eighth annua! re-union of the d'-th 
"Maine Regimental Association will be field 
at Monroe, Me., "Wednesday, Sept. Id, l-S'.id. 
As we ran expect but few more re-unions, 
let each comrade he present, and bring his 
wife or daughter, to assist in making this re- 
union a memorable one. Accomodations 
will he found for all those who wish to re- 
main all night. Those who wish t-> do so. 
jdease notify Henry Dawson, Monroe. 
Nortlipurt (’amp (ironinl ami Vicinity. 
Tl::s is (’haul ci<|iia \vvck. 
A Mr. M r:s a .if Ci.nt-'h is putting up a 
n w c»ittaLjc Hi-nail way. 
W A. Walk* r < f t Acfltlian hottsi C:r- 
1 11.■. w ;i~ 1 < iv in a ya lit Tliui’sil ly 
1\ <;*•* K T Its w i prc wii at Satur- 
I «1 a' (’ ia t Sr 11 •. i a > ait .-nr ■■•a it !, ail 
i'A't tv 
M I 1 i i m .t: •; i• i.-. t ■ st:;; -1 ■ 
!• IliC t'an.p I: tm»l 11! pia.-f .'i a*- late 1' | 
1’ K :d«i*-: 
Tii.’ir was a -1 r< pt a > a. *■ s 1 at a at 11v 
1: t a .. Sat ia .• :r ’; i •; \ fa: 1c! 
t •• all ra. : : n i;. yt. •mi.ui. 
Tia- « .! i- Ali ! ■ it.ijvs aiul 
T 1 ■ 111 •. * Solis ■{ Trap"’. am- a. I' 
A a _: i>t a ! i U- < a a 11 ‘liii-i-l: 1 r. _r 
i ; V :,1 ,] :: a. i a.! ■ a h of t li--1 
’A « it .i w ••k. k'-t t; rams :-Ir--m M 
■ ail alni hr. II j:1s l< .> ■ < •mrs- 
! 1 h- \\ .-rk _■ st-n-na 
M s. iv i-i. ,n '.a. It I' K-i 
\ .• «a.i -1." >!•>. I' I a a A 
I ■ Maj‘i> -;:■■■ : 
'i u :.... par, a-- a r. ;it a a Tin 
M U Ha. !..• .mi Mi>- 
\ ! •! I a. .1 I'. ( 
J Min 
-- A I R.a_a ; Mrs l‘>. ii. 
a Mr-, i'.j ■: Mm, 
i. \\. i i. s a i. a S i: n. i a 
_a; a; 1 »i» .:' •! -w a a a 
lorn;. nmrli i>... ■ of ■ 
isi. u as .pal- a v.«: at a 
Miiiio.li-t solids- ami y t 
to aj-l'ia'.ai. m-T tin 
! : -.-lit iara-st iti -wals hist > 
s-' r-m;~ iaml-il lu-r- from til- J‘> 
it Satlay. ami ahmit sixt; i— r 
r-aist.-ivil n tin- hotel f, an that ir 
'-vSal "• lay a ml S audit' n .yr ■' » »’ 
r.r-i t h-\ a -.*m- in t a-, all ipiart* r- 
a -.m h\ t h- ; am!r-i!> 
: th- ait-rm an 1>.\ ih-v V.' \V 
m 1 !h -]•: n. la th- -’.-ain.*: th-,-. 
11.»• "ii. i-ti 1 a iyai a Mr. 
'• i; al ! \Y mh astan. a o wa :a an 
aa. m i a, 
T s a •; ’i i.; 
a T. a.;.', ii- a'- ist S ;im:i j 
Yi i-a a a Mr. A. K ’i'.s-l T'a. 
■ SP"t s a : 
1-. \\. »i ..1 V. n *•>:• r. M» 
Fal. a M ! •! T if, ti a M a>~ M 
.1 I <. i .V H. M :>s 
1 
1 t : War, )!,-> Y1 a. 
-' ■- 
r. •: r r i.riv M-.t rda> 1 
.11T• lip. i. la- a. N, rliip.-rl 
in I*., last, u 1 nv the\ 
!■ ■: : i. T l- •• "■ ■ : :»..«■ <■ ; 
\ t!:: rr 1 '**!.•, ,-r- a 
Lm 1-_Y 1! Wain a. : : 
\ i p M ,i. 
!■• M- K- _‘F K- ii ng IF < 
i ... r i ami I nW r.!. 
1 ;. aa a -mi 1 niw ■ <v\ F '1 
I •: 1 lTm n-s Yds s. 
r. m : :. F. at* 1. •■!,. T a" 
I'm CF 1: •• A-km '.\ IFm-mF I 
a. :i ti ;i• ~|>i.-1. a- .p'-mug tor li t- i•: si 
< :;.* a''■ a;i Ass.-ml \ in t ••• new unlit, 
a ,. 4 T :■ A s -a a ;, 1 ,; t. U 1 
; I- .'Ian g a T ■ 1 « > 
F.- aa i: .- s..a Tim i- at sires -t tin- daily 
program \\ i.., i. 1 iy 111.ai ii.- si ra; n <*l l..! i•»w- 
1 
1 1 l-'a Id. F., Ha.i 1 
'• ms McArthur, am a la-ru- nT* arsa1 | 
dsif "I IF' •' ■ M. F r.*L ; 
a iv IF’. F H M gaii. ami a j 
•••!.•: > Mss Wia-F ,, {< of Kosf-n 
1 
\\ F. o;g all* .a-Ssful HTld ellti.USl- | 
a-a <• lnsTrm-T'.r f tyoung .> ■ apaFh- o{ ; 
1 hi ng tii»- :!11**?jt i«■!! of the older people. j 
Ti.- !•■:• •!..-■ : ! Tuesday pas*%. d a<->-onling 
; program. 
4 h-- le.-ture Fy IF*v. F < H;id- 
1, on T. derary As pert- of Laws" being 
f aii f -u.-'t r tu ism from p.-opF- t" judge. 
Th« lF-v. (F-, "W. Field changed the sub- 
f the aft.-rm-on u-rture. as siniioum-ed. 
it was prepared more partieuiariy for young 
a ;>id he e.-nsider.-d it unsuited to a mm 
,-d au.iiem 11" far. tinush stiin-aim-ed Ins 
'ieeturt*, “Ksehylus and S"ph<>eles." as one 
given l'<*r notliing and if it proved good for 
nothing no harm would 1m* d<>m-. After 
many m* tigures of speech the lecturer 
said ii" idea was more absurd than the 
prevailing one that God's administration 
was e.in’ined to Palestine. Ksehylus was 
pi. loundl> religious. “Prometheus Pound" 
the most characteristic of I his poems, j 
•a »r. sT*\s" the only p!a\ without de- ! 
mnement. Sophocles, his successor, 
though less mi stature and strength, is nmri 
p< r!" t in tinisli. Ilis 1.50 tragedies won lor 
go tirst. and to second prizes. Although 
!. Mig within a period of J7 years in time, in 
caparison they are as ancient and modem, 
lieuius ot the highest onh is m er popular 
attracts the wrath "t Neim sis, ami must 
loiight for. The leep.o .- was purl a-'ilar:; 
a rev! *ug t" those fa mi Mar with (’ 1. S. <' 
a i Mi Tin- illustrated le till.' or; B- n 
11 ;,i drew a mow ded liniise, ( »\ er mm linn- 
red and ?weii!\ pictures are used and the 
!i ov. ,! stor\ witllthi set >111. e It eel s ami 
misieal >t le. t ions make an enter! ainment ! 
e .d Versa! interest. The imi a'.ions at* th 
t' j>p 11• are to have a w eel-. 1 f good t.lung- 
Hit* Mn mi: iI I rain in School Iwhihit ion 
A ! «• *< 1 11 i 1 of the w »vl< linin' hy tin 
; .1 11n- M in. T: ir.i nj S h d w 
>-• ji\i-n ,it l!i. 1 .-r < -iiuii! ir s In- room 
S T ! ?•< I:« lift.-IM li A i_d !'•’ t-a •. to fo-o, 
■ '• look. A!', an- 1..»! i > ia\ ito.l t-- miF an l 
examine rip- \\ >«vk. So hi. -I il e \eeii t e»i 1 
11:. in- a-i vau vtl pupil-. W" dal he vei 
!■• li! il-ie to e\ -"i ram.-! arl is n ami 1 m 
laj.-is I- |.o that all poison-. interest, din 
1 ml a net ml of .-ai s.-li.... Is w i! I :i\ a d 
i: m.-"! es \ this oj j ...vt n n: t > !•• >• -*■- 
Il J of h. p, "SSI 1 i: 1 a •! ml! !>’ ;"a i .in a 
t: m as adopted ii th« I.oslon. Flu ia.l.-iphi a 
Si !.- ar.s a ml s.a ■; dor -• !■•• •!- W c 1 
a .• that w ith a lilt Ir et'.ort this nii.jhi 
p ii mi'. m r s.-lioed-,. a ml w *• hope .a- id, 
."•!!< \\ ;'i i.e \\ ill 'll;! to mad.' that ci'tort, 
lie I last may he The ii"\l Maim- edy 
if-. i‘. -i: a ml- t-> a.h.pt manual ir.tinnij as 
'• lit ot :ts ptlhlh seh.oo] S' MrU 
f •• lad es who have ha.l darje ot the 
m !> !'..( llnl nst rat 1 aim Ml"!; durum t !n 
ist three summers feel that they ha\r '■ eon 
\‘-"pti.ma':'.y fortunate in their tea. m r>. 
Mm- Farmer. >\ 1 n; »nr people rem- mh. r 
s. i. asant 1 v. ha> recent J\ 1 pi' -u 1 
t .e pi: ■ palsh Ip tie r.o-' l II.: 
S ! ••• j, a position sin- is w»*!! < ■,ua!:d !i; 1 
Mi. S'liUereii, our T.-aeher durmj t ■<• sun 
i: e has heell eipjajetl, thl'o ji the 
!>. .sit ii ai -i- T. a her oi ma"iiat: a i n 
ii nrsi m Mam. t.. nh.pi P Mr. 
! d t ol! whose \Y ('1’lv 'US hern e '! a- 
i!. a ml w; d d-a «■ for he -• ei .• 
n '• 11 rose. !.-:hi,. \\ >rk. Wit.. S 
i. 1 \v i. i I, i'ut a n he a’ m wi*» 
nits I. d '.iu!i.stria! fame, s .1 11 -. 
1 'll' h. lie the l'es lit J ••! \\ »rd 
'lieIf ist >p. a! oj V 
T. m m t. rs desire t thank a! •:ir h- 
•• spirited .- ti/. s w i ham in up. w i\ 
"lit hated h»- s'.pi rt f th< s. s.-i 
o- rm_- »de past thr- s imnnm The 
: n Sal rdii.v so.- m w. :•!• 1 d 
-• as !:. ! V; "del- of ,amiliiit 1 r. !•: A 1 I!. 
M ret in** of t In Waldo 11. 15. A ssoeia 1 ion 
'1 •• i<M.-wing an tin* entries t- date !■ 
11 at es ..( t. e Wald" H 'ise 1 ’> ;'e( -d e i'S A- 
<■*, i it;..:! To 1.. :r .tied at t!:. l*;iil ]*,. ( (>i, 
N \ a ini W. ('. .M -i S\ « i 
i C. It. )t s. M e !: C,' II ; a 
I ra del 
i' a m-Y !■: i;-‘ ml 1. C M ■ s. W. C M 
l: i;.'- Cl. .rles We' ; 
!'■ !• hstorn I- !1 W .<•* ! 
• '■. A lit a j>:iT■ 
MMiukk-Y k \ii-< 1 >]"!'■ (Mia; *-s 
\Yi ,;-iL't. n Pan m. I>. mi!-. <; 1. ( 
!• a ■: Yi I • M a NY 
M .o' ..No :i Ha-, .is. « B W. j- 
!•! !::u I d \ levin In F: •: Mil 
W rier 1i• 11 ir< 1 s, KariFr... ... 
I' 'a > N 1 Oi I (. •• NY SI .... .1. 
Ho a: i, II, I.. H i, I;. NY o. f;a 
! ■ IY : \ C; •, ;■ L IF I- l;Y 
M ■: i- .!' ! N [ a. i _. N \ .: 
o u. r.a a.o, J J... NY. ( i ■ a. 
o til,,m. ( \ !! ST I i !' 1*. O 
N -ion Kerr, th. i: 1.. Moll 111 I 
I i. !! 11!• ird N oil: I ,= -d rii 1 .alie. 
'i 1 ! n;n > r: i. \ Cl. t>-, N, r. N\ 
C N. -. ; \.... j, Mo: 
I'o.i: n ghi i.. i. < Yi 1 :n \ Mg < ode- r. 
W in < u it I, < in ( F. 1; i: s ai : 
L ,g J'.n, V i-..: ii-.v K Lane. 
'• •-Thikt'. Ci .H.i|.;,.)iia, K. 11 Ne,i 
i .hinihn. Cm Filiation, C. B W .! ug 
!. a N -1. M ml get t Bros. Egypt, c,-.» < >. 
Bra. H.tnddson. W. C Marshall King 
!‘ n, ( Fa rles K. Lane. 
Ia. kvin Pro: Fred W. Foster of M 
1 ntosh. < leorgia. wiii speak at the ehaivu in 
Br<«>ks village Saturday. Aug. Path. 7 ho p. 
in. at .1 e kson Corner Sunday, Aug. 20th, 
lo.:;o a. m. at 1 hxlimit Corner Sunday, Aug. 
20th, at 2 p. in. it Frankfort Marsh 7.ho n 
in. Subject, Mission Work in the Black 
Belt. Keguiar preaching service at Cmigl. 
Church in Jackson every Sunday at 7.ho p. 
m. song servu e at 4.h0 p in. 
Mr. W T. Howard and daughter Nellie of 
Belfast, were m Augusta Frida;. and were 
the gin-sis Mr. F. S. Berry. Mv-nnehcr 
Journal. 
Probate ami Insolvency Courts. 
Follow is an abstract of tin- business of 
the Probate Court for Waldo C«mnt\. An- 
jjust Term. 1 si';;. 
Tla* following wills were presented: ( 
Ctern-fife F. Wilin' of Kelfast, after setting i 
aside certain personal property f o eaeli of bis 1 
liildreii, Fdward .V.dolm A., and Mary 1... 
gives tin- l.alam e o| his estate t dames C. 
Ourhani, .Joseph I Wi*j:lit and Sarali F 
iHirham. in trust, t he t rustees to provide out 
of the ineome bn the support of his son 
dolm, durin.ii his natural life, the halam e of 
the itlroMK ami 1 •:: i a 11 of tin- estate to It.- 
di\ ided he! eei, t!:e sn Fdward md daugh- 
ter Mary. loshtia Iamb of l.ima.luvtlie | 
wills t ■1 his wile. Fi bet li F. Lamb, a i; his 
properly diti 111_r her natural hfe; at hei 
de-,1 hall is t. ■ 1 .! ■ isiiua L. Kn ight ami 
lus heirs for. d\ .!. P. N• -yes is named e\ 
eeator d. -hi, hU\ ,f Pi "Sped wdis all 
1 is pr. -pert y t. w ife, Fan u ■ S 1 ihl. ■. at 
her death t in p: pt d is d:\ ided a "iding j 
to speei j'i ai on. ■ t in* wil 1 bet 'a ei-n his S"i:. J 
doiin F. L: id ia 1 S dtOje e ■ »I a J 11 
doll!' F labbs d e v". H 1 
A a a lit d a ,!• 1st rat ,e |.. d 1, ! 
I '.•!•••<''! k: \ s..sd 
: V. ll,_- .if I. ;i h, I *:, .! II. M, ,i J..,, 
> ■ -11■ i;a- I /, ]:. N -t. ,f M ..!,t 
SllMip-i T! K 1' f:,T .1 !n "ill'. I'll,' 
A. i i-t. "I : 
Imi mi. Ill a, I,t,. i |., ,| 
N:i, I" M. Walk [■ -I ’A, 
Om ii : "i:i: su ,, .... ; 
'■Mini I*.,-,,, m in ,,f r,, k- a a. -s. i 
K. !!"> 1 " :. '■ \\ 1 S K. 
I A -! 
I‘> ! a |, -,| .a] slut" pi ,'si-ni ,„l 
">t II" Ilf T' 11,. | M,,| 
■ A" i I' ,'n ink A!'? iilli' I, I ,ii..!,,:. 
A l'ai.. I: |, 
A""' "lits t "! "ill 111■ a .-■: .n ,;,s J 
Otl-'if -1 ■ ■ 11 ! \ II AllStllS A 1-1,1, i 11 11 
Himihi. I:Mary l; !, ,nk'. U ;Mn I 
KumI Sarah Ik T ,j 
IllVI-tlti'V.I-S r," 11. I ill .-'I all- I 
II Ni alh-r I,f M, Mar.v .. 
Mi'lll'-I 1< A C Wats.-;: I riiiu 
Ci.Mli- I., in ,: An ... I' IIHIIII" ,,| M,., :. 
ill", lUillHES. 
" l!lS 1 1 « A l-l ill- 1 I" Ti I I'. 
I1""' -I"--! i s, n Kii ... I,I M 
liaii ! ,a K "■ 
II l: " si n|-i- ■ii.-.l rru ,i an 
"I I a I) It'S 1: .ran .... 
Ala-rr i". ,- p. w ■ 1 ■ my ii'Mli. "Slal- 
1 11 I \ i" i -11 \' Sa \r 
1; m .. \v 
'll11 I" ■■ I " at. a. 
!m li m' " l S I | |. 
i' v- * n i- A Hunt mI 
I nil I" Sr- I. I| 
1‘i'i:! :., 11ha : 
it." •( ! \ m| A. a 
eiui'k | m \\ ,, i, .... ,. 
ia.a Mar. r i f e. s :- 
>' ; ii- „vl ih, Ins,, 
Mi' K niii'li f l’\ t Ilia- at fiat It. 
i I' "M-M S K 11:i, t < •*! ! 
I’;, t! rn. l: vt s ,( t!,.-ir >..•! 
p Si .i ..-s Aa. 
r«■ |: ■ '■ ti ta’; !; i; IP. t i>t. A ;,.>t ,i, 1 a -r: I 
■a.:, V r\\ K at• t.ai .. Wat.-r m: 
1’ 11 -11 !••• tit. A 11 a (I ass j*ura-|.* 
tlir fit. a a a a •..: ■ i-rt am1 
*':i i Batli k ii :'i! !«t a. I 
i t !.•••' -t :t !■ imi.aki' at 1-" .rt 
! ■' •I'iaiai Tin tint K w a.- .1 i: 
*•!'• '1 I*-! th.' •" >:< a ami s ■. a i. son i,., .|, i 
part. I i. f In- a.u_: t !:#•:« w .» t: «•»*':• 
at m t i a ..} a. m!m Mm.a,-. N... .. i 
licl i1 »n l« I res-i-s w i. ai a -1 I a Pa si S nmim- 
1 
la 1 lit.a M, * r’ a !. S' < Man.! j 
Va. Pa 'V IP 'oi.>. iii. til 11 P a i: .- j 
Ta;. hu nn-i a.-m. 
i kit k w as I;; i1 ,-< i i: P, a,. ■ I tin- ) 
1 >:P ai1 ,iaio11,r ! a- i.asiiii-'.s amt,- ! 
ti"’" > ti .it t Pani'h- A. il .ii 'Mi ia w I 
'I l-a .. r- mm-.,i k ,Ai-st ! 
;1 t' I rill W..’Sil:,. w nil ! ; 
1 Pa I ■ 1 -' J * 1 '■ s.. ", T P. I I. i. | ■, ■:.. I. 11 [ s. > s 
At p it- n t.-s ;.;.>t a t.i- :• was I 
at.- t .at t !,• p :(;.>! 1 M. u 
P' -• :«t» a ! •: P *: •; .P P T‘ a -,r P.-.l n- 
"it tla t" tin- str 11 s [ ti,. •; | 11: j 
St ati'la r*: 1 '.--a r.-r ami wa• i, t t lir :. a fam 
*•!■:»* '' Ii-.n• -• a it -a' an.I |-r. :si■ a -:. 
"'•I''. a "< mi I in.-a, ,IP •. v \\ if T i, i'"i; a!| 
ia- -ia: a’- rv..ln»: a uai- a 'hit 
•'% .-a I-. m Mi't*•!!! aa -1 an-i'ui t raa. a a 1 
i-iv.-.l l-.-iittil alt, a ■ I I a| j-iaiis,-. 
la «t> i »i.JT u "lit : k. ... P ;•k. an.I m 
"H" nth ,s a-: a k _■ in ..ait. "Tm.s. a -a- 
t In- iu vs t hat know .• ! .ha i 1 
I im fa m t i-j jins. la t!-. r\a ii;n^ tin* 
k n _'h' imi tli.-i t n-is .-ms.-'itah-i a! tin 
Alatm-il" vvliiTf a aaml ■ "in,-ft was h.-M. 
There w as a!s.. aii hPa11<>a ,lr hv tin- 
1 > ■ I f a s t Invis.-ai, uh.i'l: was j. .!. i.!th,- 
i i,-st 1 ia ! ii ii | ia 11I'ta-s.-nt Tm-i" aa>\ 
nmnts wi-rc ike that !ar_o in 1,.n»- an.l 
the j*n-<-mii>n with wir-h imon-ment 
wais arrieil mt w is ilm-.st jM-rf,-. »t 
I'onrs,- t hi- Bel fast !•■ I- I'hi-er,-.: r tin- 
a ml time ana'll, it w m •’ -• •!" th- tin.st 
Irihj- ii-ns .f fin- kin-} t' at w as a 
here 
1' A l. K It Mo. 1 >ur;i!_- ... I. ;: i. show.*!* .hi 
Any Till a Barn ■ wu ■ 1 K.< wart! Bra&? 
was stru. k by !ii;lit niny tub. .I u h-- 
ground. Tin- barn > :it ;»; <.. .1 n u ...-it tons j 
ha;. about two thousand iV«*t of haril woo.i j 
luinb.T. >n<- ho^r ;i-,.i -o-v.-ra: -.y.-s. Loss 
■about "l.-Mn insii! for S;um. Tb.- barn | 
was sitiiaf.*! a. ti •• ravni.uit.-r hill about I 
ha f a in;! from tl allay- 
Yachts ami Hoots. 
Will |iiri'i‘M lias a two works charter for 
his slooji Curlew at Fort I*.>int ami will a< t 
as sailing master. 
Tlu Orimla took part in the races of the 
South 1 >osto11 Yacht Club las! Saturday, ami | 
We suppose this to he the ruttel* hiiilt for 
1M\ Winslow ami well known at this p-av 
She Was (IrfVa! oil h\ the Oll;SSr1!. 
Seh ion or at lit Ailrienne of ]‘oston. 11. p. 
Smith 'W iier, w;s at tin (’amp ( ■ .uni. 
North port. Sun,hi;. .m the r* t an h. *a Jinn 
11 arhor ! lu-r home port. The irht is a 
tine craft of about To tons ami w i- ri^ina! 1 
t e 1 >oi -t h O.. all'! hah! f. 1.; a 1' i; m-. 
< hir Yimilh.iveii -- mi ah a r t. s 
"’I'h is! Fr 11 am t w -a. u lii> 
F.late a.ml KaieI 'a,] p,; p H. -n• ut i. h. 
ipaite interest inj. un I.ePae ! h. •.. ■ ■. «1 t! 
ti rst s! ke 1 .< hi! tilt wa ml •! e.i < lit 11 •: t 
htw eame in hick. I’lie > i.-hts l-aii.^ a 
!1 active ! lie ci >U i‘Si 111 the I aile ,1 V. 
A iarL’v iTi.'.v.l attfti.b-il h• a 
..I! II aim.a P m < ... 
I. i: an., .:••• M, 
< Sai:! AnaaT:,, ! P. I s 
< I. !• a- ml'., Mm.. 11 
M" ..nJ •!.!:•! hsp i If 
I. ritVii !i. 
!•: -a.am. ii > IP va. Tim i, it 
| *‘ .scil !. P :i .mi, s; la. \ ,■ I,., -am 
tt N w I > 11 11:, b. \ a ,| 
Hi*' litnis \vi!! a- hair t a m w ! 
■'.! at » i. 'Us I > i iiu! Ii.. I*' t11 'arm 
!ami tin Wide W a m .at i »• 
-M ..: -i ’I a ii P, tP. I i'V, : 
•' til 1 p. tu-w ,n‘-' ‘.A ;; ] > a. a 
Mi. S• i:isi11• I#A>: tins v\ »a !•> win a 
a a. !.- *. .••■lit i in.! « r> pi. .mam 
mm. a. In I rt at «f t ’a>t m, .\s m-<i 
M: \T.mT I’aiimr Tim -• tit w m a 
I Ik-’f.is? a n« I aft.-r run m t:_r 1 ’' 
i>t.'la, 1 >• past Cap. 1 r■ r. ImT-m a b: A, 
mrt'iwMt wimi it \; i I -1 t •• _r 11. i:jT 
Cm m. tinms.pm !• I -. im!- T! 
K* •«•!' ti-! ?s i.rxt :s tI mi-I w is 
m i1 i it t' a a: i. n 1 a. 1 am Tla 1 a y; 
IS i: 'l "iii;. a. si-1a1 raft. but lias km a. 1 
■ "tun,"A it am-, am! as t P-- w.-at ],»-r u •- 
P -m-'.i 'at m part;, p :l ,i. mil; Pi 
In p, M: ■! 11 ■ N > W Y "!' \ •. 
II t >'• w I, !. 1" M Till, m l> J-.p.a, 
ill t Im mm T IMp; a It 
jjjKmtm 
lit' vm a n /-. a * oId, J~r. 
After Typhoid Fever 
"‘Her a year ago I was taken 111 w h typhoid 
fever. After reeove: ..; fr ni the sickness I 
was weak and troubled with severe h m-laches. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has great'y benefited rve. It h; t'or.>ng.’.lv 
cieansed my hived and 1 am fee ng better now 
am for s. me 'i n**. X' troubled with head- 
ado-s Should u>« l3o«>«i'<* Nn i-<*apurilln 
tlKH.M IN I*. A Nul.lv .1 West KotbUPv. Ma-S. 
Hood's PiSJs are purely vegetable. 23c. 
A rrai»nn>iit of History. 
Tin- 1;*11• 1:11"f tin- I'li.'nns -it l’ r.. at';, 
in t .«• I»1 •; k a Ml il.->i dal III. 11 > i I ■■ 
brr, ami tin smi-ia- i.ti>• r.-ijn,r«-il ;n 'aiiid 
iiifT t d.-ir rial. i.ainlai i.>ns. 1 i\.-.i id. .. 
a.Lr‘* anil rli.!! nan. -• 1, > t iir |; a,. ... < .• 
11unr sa|>|m-ii wmiai; dm! i«;-, i-,• ;-., 
I 
d.\v...l ill id. TV |. ■ !' 1 !- I. II d-d T 
I list. .rial! 1 i-d- a- ! d,it I 1 lie |n| i. ■ 
!a p. I. •! f r. •: r ■ Ml 1 i » •: 1 
I tin a'** tlian ! i! I' tin- It 1 > ■:;nil. i 1:1. ... 
wan <• \vas»: Hi; mi-, nr! •» •’ i-i •• i 
! .unit 'i I? \ -■ ■ 
1i\*' |‘rr>. ns. in •' :•!: it vj d, i;...( ;! 
* 1 i• .•. 1 •' .- 
* Ini' 1 >1 u Ill 
< dnisnnii-!. -I .. ., \ id _■ .u : 
and bi.tl.i-i :i..... d h.i, td. i, n .-si i„ ,\ 
SIM. -■ a. M M |. It .. 
Man:, i-d v, .. 
M (• in :M- r. 
11 •''iri v. L n i-! >• f,.;: >v. < 
• !• .1 n lun* 
«m n 
Will! 1 *1 l;. !: .M: S s: i'!!: i, -i Vs ,* ,• 
Tv> | N | 
u ,,j j•: 
CROSBY INN 
CLOCKS. 
M«rhh. * * I, a n f/ # i‘> } 
JEWELRY 
Watches Silver Ware Eye 
Glasses, Spectacles. 
H. J. LOCKE, 
Nat ittii.t i I i.i ii k Uni ■. u 1 
TEMPLE HEIGHTS. 
JHONFER COTTAGE 
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LEON'S SARSAPAR 
WILL CURE H 
Before tlvs Court Adjourns 
the Jury to hear the Test* 
Mr. Moses M.’-r- 
1 1 have 
1 have t it ai::• 
v'. ''i. t-i .;1 
v ! o t k e 
l»irilla. 1 k! 
1 eurm 
Mv ; un 
.* m to work •.> ith 































he (i hisses. 
V'aim and Bar jo Str ins 
OLD MAJD 
Imk (t‘!' [\{ F’ ’!W 
$20 t,. $m{ \ 
I t »l 1 * i 11 ii 
I I 4 I ! v « N < < ! 
if 1 '■ .1 fill I! t* .<r •. ■- l-1 
a 1 -k’ *, i-», j, 
My-f 
C-* ill 
C Hf.RVEY P heart n 
\r 
I to 4 M, 
1 > t l V '"i I ■> ( ■ II ! ; 
Private Reside 
I « M4 «■ \I.l 
i.,. -f i •• It*' ■■ ke: :: it,: S't. 
! !; -;s vv »• v 
^GREATEST SLAUGHTER OF PRICES IN READY MADE CLOTHING 
Ever Known in the Annals of the Clothing Trade. 
We must close out ever\ dollars worth ot out SU1YI3YIER. CLOTUXINTG- i' make room lor our MAGMIFICEMT LIME FALL GOODS 
order to do this we have sliced the protit of! ot everything. In many cases you can buy less than the cos! of manufacture, hi ord. i n \itisi’ 
we shall mark the cut prices in RED INK on a tag, and the old prices you will see on tile out ticket in black, and h\ the wav w an o 
have no wish to deceive you. Those who use private marks can. We will illustrate a few f the m uv '\ue-oo- 
All Wool Suits that were $10.00, now going for $8.00. { Suits $12.00 to $13.50, lot- ..t nice p n o $10 
A few Odd Suits that have been selling for $6.00, 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00, we are going to sacrifice at $5 00 a S 
We havn't the space here to tell you of all the wonderful bargains we are offering. But an examination if the w-Ds w 
BARGAINS IN SHIRTS! 
BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR ! 
BARGAINS IN HOSIERY ! 
BARG’INS IN HATS and CAPS!-#v 
In Fact, Bargains in Everything we have in the Store. I Hi^Don’t Forget the Place. 
CLARK h SLEEPER, Tlie One-Price Clothiers, Tailors iiiid Uni's OiitiillN\ 
OS Main Street, Belfast, Maine. 
\| w s Ok mil AN I 
•» s looking unusually attrae- 
111• i ami w atn 
imp-iii! ling 
a, ami w ill n- 
'-■! >, II Sydney 1 Iran <><•- 
■ Sundae morning md a 
st o' was •ini: it'd 
> A •' o’ issi>:. •! 
I M. 
V * <Ur- 'i h •- at 
£ ; •> a t avenue « lie of lie iiand- 
1 '■> ! »U1U1 :n r.eifast 
'll* ’asti and ‘i 
w 1 
I w 5 
>! ni‘ki* t -\ i-r \ o.iiiij* 
■ ( : > 
a] iar «•- ■ aiMMi at rhn I’.ri- ; 
V. it'io A'.hii*1 _•] ;1 
_:t •: -f M : V a ilk A < >n m. 
.-••r 111 \ an, sT >;m ra 1 I a.>I'-. ; 
!< ■ 'ii Vi A ■ lie Ilf tL- 
: -. la-.ll of inu*n a iip-J v ii ! 
='•; O;.---' IH'W to 11ll- 
n ra-. A ’"hr ! Livr a* t*. ■ 
11 •. juiaa- 
a ,11' m u j > a n a n 1 
V: A >r .Sail I'l I T .<■ j 
si I i;i- L* M s 
i 
n I ■.! wo-el: s 
Villr O! rrsju.li l- j 
: a 1: ■ \f ■.. 
-l r.i ;-j.: a I A ! 
: ■- H-. ! 
i: .no Mr. K 11 a ,i- n .i si-vraa-ly j 
A HI Iri• V ant! La.! '<• a 
.. ‘.•■•i-i Look* ami 
* 
■L. .'Ami iin rl 
1 i' a no L. .11.1 
A; V !\ rt \v.-: to 
■= ■ ■■■■\ ■ m: < »• t, 
::• -■-! rio.a i.:i a t ].< .], j Limn- j 
b M S '.I a g. at i;:i< 
v T !: d S 
!. ■'.!«■• 11' s 
'■ T :i: •' main it lie: in •> 
y "d ! ig, ,,r i .nr- 
h •• l‘ .: ._ was l»i,t 
W dTeli as nveel Tm ilfs- 
tl t-u H r. 
vV -' m i..n nard was u 
k Bn g NcW Y‘ ■! !. A it ll 
N• t e i .aiigdon s.ii « i Tl n: s- ! 
-d; t mad st.olie tor M;i 
:| -* ! A Giltee re T•».ik her r.. 
m fr. 1 v ;!-?l •• sl.e .s 5- he I| j 
idl lira;- S. k V •!;. S 
ed F lav f..r V.-w Y rk w it h 
xx >< k I 1. Sn> w y 
k, s’ k- ii t!ie>r skipv ard at 
mg g boat ah. id :ie si/.- of 
b U* In-le d lle\I M»rillg. I T 
•: : ? hat the -• will.- .n\ eat brig 
baik 1 ki: i; Skill hope, at id 
'■ vessels, i id- barges ami 
•! a genera ?• -Wll.g b;.si 
o d S', at s ! igld-ln "Use Mil] *p| j 
:s n--w -a her a.nnuai trip | 
Ml. .a and s IN pel ted !•■ 
g• d 11 !'••> d XX'l.’te li.-a-i ()w i’s 1 
A •1: i. I".-- (■!,.? I- md ( 
1 
Id w d hill h da;, s. 
d m sj-. M 
g- .V ng h't h w d h a > rgo of i. 
a w {•.id S' (’ >-,n n o... 
e- a I: a.g u ith ->•» 
a ami nn-ngs !'.a- i: lit 
■ ias i,e !.v a i. 
Nor I iu : 
mi d ..Idles so M.,: An: 
1‘- s' lit-- 
!' s s i; s '!' in e s new 
g esse .w .i• rs o demand an 
.-a: ing ate-. At present 
'■nts a 1111 Iti n. N ■ t o i k and 
!• i.'se pi its under 1 he 
.1 ! ill late.s W'.l he elds .‘Hid 
I 'll i hot! Ill op N li. I 1 d e 1 1 
•- ■■■:. !a'..ii a s. din- ;n.e ii 
■ g d nmI.a -a a> Snnda\ and 
I. .Inv!iit- to rein.i:ti anti nav 
begin. A volunteer epw did 
:n Ii.oi ing h.-i oat h\ t ae steam 
I tkipt. N Ik. 1‘elldi. toll I- to 
ink of sell. Men A. I XV i h 
■ k w as Ian m he.l from t in mu- 
w i. Tin-sdav noon and hauie.i to 
lock to take in baliast.. The moulds 
B •liner’s new harketitine wih he 
to X irgima to-morrow, and Ik A. 
r’h of lloekport will goat ome to 
frames, which are to be read .- in 
S-di. dames Ilolim-s arrived Sun 
genera i argo from Boston Sell. 
i'";erson arrived Monda\ with feed 
shales and Ginn cN Field S. i. 
Hawes arrived from Boston Tuesda\ 
rts for J.. A K now It on 
^ 1 lV 1 11 u .• j. the. |:: u,-i it- of 
t lo in ■; a 111 A > 'hg. "Sing Mr lo 1:,-ST." 
A <’ K night. It is ,!, d? .itr.l t. Mrs. Ih 
S. I’ll 'll- 1 I’.. I |V all |,' o-kr.l f.y 
Oln rr 1» p...st ■ 
^ 1 1 * i'■ 'i ii'Viii. ia\ J>» -iiast, 
sr'.uls us twi copies of tlie Kverett (Mas-., 
11 t-i lii. 1 it we might See 1 he in toyi m n’t 
•' nut- i, n t paper. Tin 11 ri ai«!. 
Ml eight !• I_, •;» J m is Keen en urge' i 1 ■ 
1 nidi’ of a n: ,n to a p w ! 
I" »ort uate ’, 11 >•! ng of tlie I vim ns,- 
I T I 1 l,;is »| ;iU,h1 
depart ment. 
Ti St .>■ 1 ,-1 in ,st M :,i a 
I'elUi o 1 ||;. o hoi’ ,' S t O a, I law til, 5 
1 : i Staples Mon,!a\ to tlu-si \ ; ■ 
! i1 ’Se I.. '.;.; ,j M 
Ma :o!i oi e. n. Mo., 1 j !'nr,\ and 1i 
d i-i and i l"so i, land. A .fr.-d 
'' *■ A ■' '■ i •'*' "-.-tH pnss 
A 'A S- 1 of I -so- 
" A to .p,:;. 
Mi N o. I- ’.is. Mn-king 
I > H >i Mi l A. K.; 
Is stated I ! a T I 11 il a 1 ion; t t. ■ i: I d 11 le ti S — 
n 1 So a fo'A 11 ll Tl.iS 
> M g. i 1.0 simp*, 
-r in. ii so v. in, i ilt< :g differ,-:i! 
..•?- s ;„■■•!.■>: to n, 
m :• o; -o-f any im-re f nan many .,t m 
s ., J d Ur'igllhofs, w !, h s for I 11 
t!., r< ai n o i, a ■ s v a 11 j 
■■ ■*' ten tiim s ismn 1 ,- mill*-." 
< '• i: TIi- b How .ag Waulo Cm 
•'SM-. : :• insf.-rm s'r a. tla- K.i.-.ior. J» •«. 
tiu W -st« !”■ w ■] i.'.n'ti l r 
I C' in Portland i i-l v. o.-k 
:mI'i» Laml an*! I mpr.>\ ,-unmT t 
i S 'a!-.-. Argm-d in w rit.t.g W: ■ 
! 
-1 .11*1 P. PaP v-. II a :i*; in N 1 
S bln it Tod ’; brads. K< gw-. | | 
S a *! I-. P m r K ha; ml 1. Pms 
Mil in t mg Ah iiamsoii, Fog 
*i !•: C W ight Jiartwol! ! A 
F v rgi n -1 Tiio:ii|>.-Mi; \- w\i }••*• w 
W M .: -;: .1 Ml v Jin M,u, 
n -- \rg i 1 w- \\ri pa' .s, ,\ 
a g v 
1 • '1U -I' 1 * s ■ r.-pHh Mr-. h a 
M. a. r\ .g, i.as h. 
d1 'am: a,.. ,*:m- ,-r> l.ml ■- j hiysician pr.uioinmod if a :m is M-'t k : a ■ w a. ha! a > i. i, { 
r'\ 11 \ '- ! K-l !,K\* Tla- >a a 
*m li h M J ai .1 ■ a \ am. .... 
: i an li M;it :,i• w- a | i 
i •- a--, v, ... T,;U i t’ 
Mala a.I , ,g 
! 
N• r*!'Ii|*'.; avoni am \V .gig sf r. .isnl ha,- ! 
*: 1 *': 1 
v 1 o'.s .. .. -a irg- a .lnl-.ws. hi.,, j 
1 a. ml I'M : a h « x t<- IIM.ng i'a Ml a it. ag ! <• | 
a •! ■' !• ha a 1 harbor to 
Pa a: .- !.i' rta. I ! ,■ b.wor f!. m 
n" '■ *t.ng .:i■ 1 .lining 
a a a a, ah; g doors. go. 
i*'- ! im 1 '■ '*.- lia la Is. ’i:.-! ;.a;slm.l j 
st.i:im*t 1 w a a ,i all.I supplied with ah j 
Pa- m i. r a m;, m > s ami a p p a a a s 
"*'■ a■ s.-i aia V is .a .-ti t.. si.-oping 
"•aiis. t in- *wmi haml.« hning ory .arg-- 
;»r M a-rh'*-«i !'> !':•*■ wa;.!,.\vs, looking in as 
m.ii. y dim. •;. a- -t Imr r-- mm a m j-.h*as- 
anti’. tiaia-,1. ami who.,- li.-us. is sup- 
I a; wii: aa .-r< -ns ,.u aar,. ais .sots. 
P‘ »• v, a 111 g I addon tin- in- u\ ..f rim most ! 
m ting 1,. a s.- kp- a Thom ar.- hath am! 
to*•*-1 rooms on both b-as, furn.simil with ! 
hot ami ohi w a tor. Tim ivIng-rat'D s;,,r,- 
i'o" i.. -. pantry, i 11 r: a ••.. -s«-t. kir. h.-n am! 
a til bg ** 'in aro io-at.-ti an-i litt.-.l uj w itn .-•* 
to .<11 va-iimm -mo titto.I w ith all 
a-.-*. -. ( ..lorn a I'p; :am 'I i. ■ r« am I 
ap'-n a mplaoos ;n th»- in.uso 'I’a. huinling 
u a-a .ama •> \V K Syuomls of Mai.Inn. ! 
M ass w fI• has argo -t its ootimi ! 
Tha pa a’ Mg IS To io \\ j,.}; <v 
1 I'M. 1T mm. ami plumbing work I i 
< -N «■ k *\ C Mr. Mat how s’ j 
-ha.- ah] i.g! in tho most tin. k ! 
bag"::; j.ort .-n .a Jiigii stm.-t. j 
M’ 'v 1 b.ss !.. I; i lip tlio i, f 1 •. 
p.i'-f, H .st sp. ;. o| ar, Into, an,- is foin.w- ; 
"*• P ••• 'hgn ,o.!ig 1,.at,. M,oS| aoo 
a: i1! a .mb w wit* grar.a j > i, -h ami 
j* .-asiiig ,■>. i’h. : uinlat am is ;; 
w •• a.i ■ !"i; ml a i'm, ,, 
r"i !■ 'i g s I is! i r ... Tho 
I a ai s. -s ia go ami roomy w .. 
!a-igha ! > a p roof ,1 li,; T .U ’i'ii, ;a a 
a a I'M ..p! oil room rupv tin- s, 11 n 1 a r1 
bal! of ?!,•■ ma n h-ns. ami aro oonm t,-«| by 
'haling a11..is. Fin .Thoi mis ar.- all largo, 
ai' .-na iiT > a--.-ato.I, and will !••• m at ly 
bnishod. Timm an- sis iarg*- i-hani hors 
i, flu n-l Hun: ami spa< <• l'nr three ■ 
lour more in the at! ■ Them are w op, n 
li m-piarcs set in ornamental lim-brn k, that 
■ a the |iar!oi being in the I’mii pel ian' 'sty le. 
I'lie bath ami toilet r*.>ms, ehina. eiuthes 
ami other in,.-**, ire ample ami are fur n is li- 
ed with all the accessories to be found in 
the best of model'll houses. The house is 
lo-at. <: o\ fnrmu e, and is piped for ga> and 
"iied for electric lights and bells The el.- 
v Cbm plans were drawn by J. K. Clark of 
1’.ar Harbor and the Moor plans by tin- o\\ n- 
tie mason work, both stone and brick, 
\\ by daim s SIu-a of Rar Harbor, who also 
sum e\ e»l the lilies for the w al Is ami location, 
d 1 i’ottlc i> superintendent of the carpen- 
t.r work and J. <» Abort) foreman; K. K. 
\\es..t; painter ; ,1. ,|. Riley of Rangoj- slat- 
d N. V. Lam- of Rangor do. s the ele< tri- 
c il " ork, ami Stlckney ,jfc Wiggin he furnace 
and plumbing work. 
Mi. Lewis C. Smith dropped ill the street 
the other day a parkaije of family plioto- 
rfi'aphs. The tinder wiil please return to him 
o 11 i^h street. 
Walter Hall has mi exhibition at Mo.-dy's 
dmstore a •pmntity ot old dishes. etc. Din 
a eopper -kiilet, is marked M. M-.rriseii. 
Newl.urv 1’ort. and has h, u in poss.-ssmp. 
"I 151 11 a -1 part.es over hundred years. Mm 
Hah has a lurite and interestnii r.ohetiun 
ol anti.pie.-. 
Wile 11 i;. Shaw p.' v'le-' < Pol t 
land. r. 1 led up a t. *ta 1 att endaime of .., 
1"" ias: lerm, it rea.-hed liuth water marl, m 
tli. h.st.*r> "| business relieves mi Mane-. It 
w pay iui\ one w ho ont.-mplates entering 
upon a business r sla -rt-hami r..irs« 
st ad t <seii i h-r fie.- at a m'Ue. 
\ ei‘‘> M: 1 ei:lit -1y 111 tie -t tier da\ a- 
a aim man per.-'tied ai tin .. 111 *•!' .-mi ■-!' 
h-.u sprit ot a yaelit heat mu; up tm bay 
a, s ;a.'i d li r-'.ld' ltu a dim h \ I A 
sa. ..• m.Ill SI lowest e.i 1 hat tile \oai ll Wits S" 
; l,a’ a- ha-: i'.-.-u ea-a-d -at on the In .\\ 
sprit t- map .eh >n hi mi u_r hi m 1 ait 1 lie 
11. a -. lit no-!!’ t t hit la-WUs 
( 
M "M la I ! .ti II Ski m- r •! 
s. U Cl,.Ml! \N !, m i X na i, .\ Mall Mi 
r. M ini Ir's sta' ipcr.-M 1- ,■! :i 
mm |*i i.,ms w imv at me m- .; \vl. 
i.a■: !h t• ii M.'kni, Tlinv w as a 1 a— m »!:■• 
m u 11 > .1 v tii, '• irt 11 Tm 
'1 mm in ;s.c. mh.'Vs iasi a ,m£ a. r ;-!«••! •• 
lla^t'S I• :,I 11- i ! 1 km; M’ >: a< < I 
,1. \\ II I if i. .. i.. 1^1 11 (' 
• M Hi!,' I t- •: t 1 li. i: !■ til.' c 
a’ S:■ r_r• m ! mm I in•> •. imm 
i- ... f,,r nj.,' in tii- la^iiw 
v, '• w of; i. *ss. 11!i« *: t i-> sa 
1" hi u ill 1-*. avail!. 
Trim :s Hi!,-!- li in,'1."’ 1 'C, 
i -o !.'C !•• 1 
Clark *y So i .'V. ! \ S 
mb,■; ..I mc: > ! a a. 
li;. n! 1 racial,: i I V ') Mi' a ! .. 
li.,.: ! I i .' m m I'm a -Mi m a 
lirtfa-t 1*. 
i Hi *. K' UK- 1 J C : 
• m o! i M, ■! i j MM 
] ! M T; < 1 m M s- 
I'M .... II lac S m.i 
m |. i. •\ 
:; S i 1 i 1 I 
\Y ". 1 a l..| II:.' \v M k. '.m 
M \m. < 1 M C c.c: ,\ 
tm. Cl.! IS! i:« li I'M, i" cm: .... ,Mm. '■ at, 
V! 
si TImrs.la 
I !• -V S a .v m C > la, m .. 1 mi 
a_ n: < V, ! M.v 
1: a- ! u ,m 
a 11. 
!, < km.: ;. nii ,x mur k 
'id < > ■ ? 1 in n t ned to mmp •• --1 A dm 
g: i: ■- n ins back in ? hr st wh.-n h- 
.. <- As Mr. I.: .--P* •:- w a 
a:.-, in- i'i• i s; ..-k w«•!'*• bad'iv damage.': 
!. tie in k o 11 -III-1 l!'! ini- a..oil a 
; ■ .a "dd win ! was ] »r«--< -nted 11 i r!. 
m-xi i tv Mrs W. P.-ar-m Ii. 
*d s t who is visiting in Morrill, iwd 
paint'; and dangerous wound Wednesday 
A ig. Her lit le grandson t ii iee y ears 
tg.a was pi ty ing with a Toy gun. and 
pointing ;t at her -aid. "Look ■•it, grandma. 
1 m going To shoot." The gun. w on h work- 
ed hy eompr.-ssed air, was loaded, and the 
sho,- hit Mrs. Pearson in tin eye, wmu. 
w is imbedded so lirmiv as to require the aid 
of ,i surgeon to remove it. 
F\< ri'.si.-.Ns The tisldng party n s- h. 
Tidal War*-, which sailed August, I'th. iv- 
'anted Sunday afternoon and reported a 
moderate ateli f iish and a few blucb.-r, 
eS. bit ,t s; ;»•*,. I id T'llle. Tile party .',,11- 
sisted ! t went..-eight m.-n and l.-ys from 
to- f.i-'. lb iio'iit, MoitPi and K x m-.st 
•' the liejfaste's being from P-t- Mills 
o 111 Vie! 1111 V They Tea'll' 1 Is. lU Haul 
Wedn.-sdav night ami on 'fir;r-.iay jn.r- 
t on of ’la .-few went a > 1. o; .• i.;,.. net r> ing 
•while the others went m the essel tisni.ug a: 
>addieiiai■ k. Friday all -v.-nt fish tig a 
Spoon Island, where tli.y r.-m.t: u1 nr\> 
night. Saturday the fog -h i* d 
the Weather looked i»au I• * slung tin 
se. W as I,elided for ||. Ulte S.lT ord.,-. ! J 1 
th.-y an< ii> "•>-■! at Fugle lsiaud a .>: > 
at inm -it. Belfast. All are ugr. eh > u 
was a most n my a hie trip ami Tiiat .< '!' o 
W a\i is i ist the va-s.-e 'or stieli an ex 
s W'li. i. Cant. Til rile. pel feet i v at h 
hosr wains. The cantain mention- 
la ■ r of his passengers That, although tm- 
was a g>- ii pan y -i men with no ladie- 
ud to restrain then., and all bent .a 
"goo.i time," there was m-t a drop "t t.qu 
< 1 hoar.', during the trip. ('apt. Turin u ;g 
sin; next Monday to repeat the nap. with 
pi'obai.iy long"; stay out, t iking.i party of 
ladms and gentlemen. Some win went on 
1 lie :list t: q. intend to participate St. am- 
ei Sedgwick took a small party from u.-n- 
and quite a large one from North port- Camp 
C round last Friday to Bar Harbor... The 
e a is: o 11 as t Monday by st.-anur < at):. : n e 
was .me of the pleasantest Trips of the -,-a- 
so;; There were i.lVt'r t\Vii hundred I iss l.- 
geis on board, tmtw itb.sj Hiding the fa- t that 
the morning op, lied old and squally A 
the day Wore on the temperature rose and 
the wind tell, and the roughest water was 
found off Turtle H- ad. The v- to was h.-m 
Be It ast to Nortlipoft Camp Cr. and, th.-m <■ 
by Turtle Head an.I ('up.- P sa t, through 
Fggeinoggin P.-a- t-> (ire.-ns Landing 
where a stop was made for dinner and ., 
dance. A longer stop was made at (noon's 
Funding than f rst intended ami the return 
trip was mad*- i.\ M.nk Island light ..ud 
Fugle Island, instead of Isj, Ilaut aud 'lie 
Thoroughfare. The party atan\ I home ai .• 
7 o’clock, all Weil pleased The Belfast Ball-! 
was on board and tarnished -Tent muv>- 
The hand will jjive a convert at The ruin- 
■ 111■ ‘n tomorrow. Friday, evening. 
lsaa- 11. .1 -is son of Kii 'X has 1.. >:iir 111 the 
11. d. Anderson residence on Congress St. 
Musi ha\. it ; lanot do with" it it. and 
am n a n^ t try," writes a doantal Hull- 
s' ri '"•!■ who y f.,v another year. 
T: t s- a»i ! .lacks.a> lainilns will hold 
th.-ir at'm: d r- vcon at the h-mie of pohie 
Mra: s Mori-.i Tl.ars lay, Sept. 7th. 11 
storm;, in m M fair day. Ph um dinticr. 
Pat r..; is w inning m-w laurels with every 
fa. I is: w. -k at Mystic. in the iMn pa. 
iim I. s s won 1'.'. heats, the he<t •*!!< in 
1 i l-_‘. -ok s. coiid money in the ra< < 
'1 ’A « ■ i ft ie» a* Pit. I .p's P. aid 
s- ... ... Mr- ( II. Fa ,d had a 
:' i: t at 1. k> P" nt Wednesday 
and Mrs. A '' li e y>s ent.-rtained • ary 
pa: ?> a! > m- s -a at u. Tmir- la> 
Tv ■ i- ms arrived T .-sd.n 
r; t" Vori The Si -A el's for 1 I,. \ 
T '• ■ ■: '1 e\ .1 ;. :i_r n a t ent 11. .i t 111 
\ < •’ I’d. The St. im drii! ;- 
'v. m i: A. t S h’.v s r.-sm.-n ato! 
’■ cat p nt M 
1 i:. K. : ! t t :. 
ii I ■ t ■ men in umk-rii!, 
Ti ! !! 'll ll_ 1 1 I.!. W.-'i 
v<: : w 
I -■ Ti.* 'k I 1'. t ti t 
1 :■«ft•■!'•» at : U. lit 
.j! •,! W tU‘r\ a it; in- 
i' I*T”*l;i;. n, 
i 1 .*■' K _ tli«‘ II: .'Si t .Til'S 
Sin C. ian-. : t !.* ; r iv. '-T .i.v tin' 
Kit: | r> T i,.,- ma*. k* r> -! :•■>- 
'■ ■' F 1 i' i-' " 
it ■ !i*-s .■ t .i aaui I*** Ir.: .i 
Mr I. aII 
-t •>» T irs hiy .-lit s in* .I,.-* 
1 W a •; n :vi 1 at !’■ *rt i n<: S.,; ;. 
i.ly m : L'U :• !■■;.> •! !fia• -MT.-I, t) A 
'* n ii.i i 1 ,11: >. T S w 
•::*; I it ,i! •: A "■ ■ t :• S 
T ■ St. .V K; 
’A' ••!. ii:-. : 
•■! t n.M i Sr K '* > rn Matti- :,r, i.,t 
(. 
> •• I ai v A i’ia i, ti 
> V -S s I !: s i, I. A >• 
K. >; K* M, 
i » W.it.-I '• i ,■ 
Ml- It. T 'u li i 
M K i11A. K. I > t\ > 
A-- v. >.•: n.r T nt ri *f I. 
T u -T ;. is 1 
\\ s 
I’- 
M S i 
M 'I*. A. I: 
V •• ! * •!•!: 
M K 1' !•' 
M E S. PA 
M A S il 
V: I! s. i *" i 
': K I‘ 
g ..Ml I H W i* n ng u ; t>; 
mark.-t M• -m; tii- Vi. ■ 
S' p;ash-s raised .... 1 a, .St-\ m- v\ 
Krskme shipped a u- ru hber-r r.;•,- 
Hie. 1 earriage harness .d a i. \\ 
Saniordi .u lit dg* w a*-., t mil t.• T 
Head has >o d r. Messv, , t,. l!uj j.; 
use n riieir n.an.lbe' |b r- 
T’ er. Ml.ss Kditli M S.' U !. A .;■! [■ 
bin kb..ar.l mb- t* ■ a pa::' "I !.. friends last 
Monday night Ir pp.wd a v.yy eumvabi- 
‘■'•'•a.s;on it true th r id a nd Omdeu 
lias engaged with the Pauline Hal! Opera 
Cu What > mu re iie gets a 'alary of S4.u1 
week. Pretty lug nnrhat. Saturday s 
base bid', game :> rep-.rteb in fh. Nor; hport 
news Andrew dolin' n d. er»*d Iris r. 
ure mi slave id" at <ir-« u's Lamnng Satur- 
dey evening.. The Cha, 'am.i.a edition .f 
the Sea 1 il’ee/e will be issued U-dar. the 
Temple Heights edit: t. :>■ xt Sat 1 i.iv. and 
the raiup meeting eddb n-xt w A 
number oflinehalf-t.ua pmtrj.ts and ... m 
views will be given. 
Th* *1; muk h. '1 b T: mu *..• Suud.iy s. h*. •' 
e Id its antr. pu t M'- i n.-sda \ i;g 
i. at Wind- 1 ’a. p Pi. b ; \ !arg'- 
hay-rark fast, fuiiy d*-> u at d ba 1 }*,• or-a- 
s ..in 1 a 1 ied a party u ng 1 ;.!>• ami 
added a pleasant feat .1 tie- etnoy melit 
'• da' A pi. Ill' •' '•••■. ream. .1 ride 
•is tin- lake and ■ P n' mu>.e tided, the 
da;, wit-, g.-n-.rm- •••,'■ 1 id \1• 1 
Mam-. «r. passing a b dm, > M 'c b| 
b.ime -(.Ms" IT Tl -mi;!,e n::,e-e. n 
years ag. and lids;, ins ;;:st Mr 1mm. 
1:ir: 1 g 1 hat : due We .. gin! t.. n | -. 
pr• 'p. 1 d;. SI.: go-.'; !,. id a. and i wit!, 
oi !•• tri-nds li Wishing e m adnda; U si. 
M>. Stephen ]:■ t hi• in .dal -s d-ur 
town. \\ < re held .1* tin Center oilii reh 
,asi Sntniav. .-omiiiet — l b. t: [■ m,,| p,.- 
1 » Pr.e kett low W. W .1 mk'm. | 
I. w -' 1. Ml.ss w I,i np ;11 i. mi-fi. 
be: next Sun.la >t J .k V. M ..S.s 
1 ■ W d M ss Main -o n u s 
others from ids : w n an- at Nort hport t his 
week There are urn < h-rs in ;,,wi 1 
would like to be tla-p- Manners nr- re- 
i'• io;ng n\'er the p• iT ra 111s an. 1 wish.ng t• u 
Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by I'.i-al applications as tiny anmt ivarl. 
tin* diseased portion of r:.*■ «■ u There -s 
“illy one way to are d'-afius.', ami that is 
■ institutional remedies. Deafness :s 
caused b\ an untamed condition ,>f the mu- 
cous lniiiiu' of the Eiista> hian Tube. When 
this tube ;s imtlamed you have a rumbling 
sound «U' imperfect hearing, and when :t is 
entirely > losed. Deafness is the result, ami 
unless the inliammati,m ean be taken ,.ut 
and this tube restored r < its normal r.mdi- 
t ion, he:iriiux will U-destroyed fore\ei ; nine 
OSes oUf of ten lie eallSed b\ atari'll, which 
s riotbiiie but an inlianied eondition of the 
mucous siirfaces. 
We \\: 1 i ijive One H it mi red D< d lars f<u ;in\ 
case of Deafness caused b\ catarrh) that am 
u -t be culed b\ Hall's t'ararrh (.'are Send 
for ciivuiars free. 
F .!( HEN EY X ( <>.. Toh*d.., i>. 
^.^“’Sold by ad Druggists. 75, 
THE KIND 
THAT CURES 
MRS. <•. \V. RYDER, 
i! ml- Mi-. 
0, SUFFERING ONES! 
'THERE'S HELP FOR YOU 
KK tit THIS 
11 >a n A > A r i:11.la < < >. 
<-'.>!> till. I have -U‘f. .1 
11R' with StitHKM-h a 1 l.ivor. I ! 
very Itnil ilisii'i'kknl *|t<-ll« ■; 
« t.ikru Will'. kCVl'IT |»2I III 1': In'. ft mi 
I fork. I ...II ■! ..t Ha k a w t!i- 
nt ''".at J.a ;. i. U ;. \«w\ ur;ik and lo«t 
tl«*sh <l:iil W' I 1 <. v k’.-.w-. 
[ fried the I »7 -t I’ but 1 .il',1 me 
1. and I 1 mi.■ m 'lift!, f.,;. 
\ f-.i'ih a.lvis- .1 n:r t-.t trv 
DANA’S 
SARSAPARILLA 
1 a !>■•:•:.' and !., f .. Wa> \ f. i, r. 
"•'I haw tak. KOI K HOT. 
IF KS and am hnj,j.\ > av I AM WF.I.l. 
I'li.jo.t IT.KFI'.n’ II r. V I/FII. 
\«:>v.<;-d 1.1.ss y.nir III.-di, i- i".-i iyu In-ri-. I fr. 
if was through t!,.- liand ..f ft Kill.I Providence 
I was’-ad to takr PAX.'. > If anyone doubts 
Up truth f this, let them wr me. 
Gratefully vmirs. 
II den. Me. MRS C W RYDER. 











.7. F E.ivmov1. "'l\s 
I- ! i: v .11-;. M 
Skocia's German Soap, 
t' i! i | •an 'aii'! nn'.'i- nature. It rami"! 
Skoda's German Ointment 
V. : u V|":| '/i' : r a;n'‘k'uM Vt-. -i 
Si: \ I. / \Y. ,‘i — .iuatn I: ■ 
v m -.I II..-pita! Tt inn..' <.-h 
\ Hal >\. V I'r.il 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO.. BELFASl ME 
do ( i.vni ^ 
Ol'i: 00(l|>s .. •' ■; •• •! I rrOais.- | 
VO l \ K<, KST 
" rocii liKS I \sSOI{ I >1 KN 1 111 
'••• V 1 < 1 :■ < •> Mis! a li! in- 
A >a 1 a;- ! W A 1 t :,<• -.vrili.M >f 
Oil' < I .A i >1 : 
-1- •' ‘v •' llM t. 
a a- Fa us? :ai* 
: r:kk. 
UNDERTAKING. 
A l’i ; L LINK >F. 
Caskets, Robes and Burial Goods 
;tlw;.iys st- k u:nl pries the lowest. 
R. II. Coombs & Son, 
70 and 72 Main St. 
Belfast, July l’J —2H 
OPKKA HOUSE, 
MONDAY, AUC. 21. 
WAIT FOR 
JAS. B. MACKIE 
As Crimesey Me Boy” 
-IN 
“Grises’ Cellar Geer,” 
I ni.rr t iu* :• ! manage.matt ..| 
MR. FRANK A. O W K N, ! 
Manager Rang.<i ami Angesta Opera 11. uses. 
A Revised Piece. 
A New and Large Company, 
Novel and Beautiful Ideas In Dress and Dance, j 
PRICES 75. 50 AND 35 CENTS. I 
Reserve-1 seats -ale a: ( ITS 1H,To STORK. * 
WHAT? 
The Largest Mark Down of 
SUMMER GOODS 
Ever Seen in this City, Come Now, it 
won't Last Long, 
REMEMBER IT IS AT 
H. A. STARRETTS, 
Main St., Opp. National Bank, Belfast. 
F, A. ROBBINS & CO. 
Have Removed from 
WADLIN STORE TO PEAVEY STORE, 
Fheenix Plow, Belfast, Me. 
in: SHALL HA 17 SOME rill \(, TO S I 1 LATEll, 
STAPLES • 4 ■ COTTRELL 
HAVE .1! ST RECEIVED A NEW in! O! 
-ALSO A I.ARGL LOI O! 
STRAW HATS, 
W'itll ptiLvOoW ,■ | tll.i'! ,;\ ,J[\ 
a LARGE line of gents furnishings, 
HENKY STAPLES, 12 Main St « P V. (JOITSELl 
Rreat) Reduction] (in) Hlothing.; 
Our Spring and Sihiiiiiit (boils are In. 
--Vve have got to make m >iv ro an I i ui. 
LARGEST LINE OF NOVELTIES IN THE COUNTY. 
I'her^l'ore we have g„i to SLAUGHTER PRICES. 
iL?-li you want to be pleaseJ with ;:i 
GREAT BARGAINS !N fine clothing 
lr Will pav v .ki to |,o :u o.i! sy > j •.•}., ■ i i .'■ ,\ t 
n*i- Be '.ui., an i look u> up. 
BELFAST ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 
BELFAST, MAINE, 
HI HIGH STKKi; F. PIUKMV 14 ( > \\ 
CHARLES O'CONNELL. Proprietor. 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST. MAINE. 
JOHS O.'BROOKS, M. It., fresiJent. 
JOHS H. on MBY, Treasurer. 
Col. Sll(*i|>llOi*d, «»1’ tin- New V Ilk M : ,t K\ est i» kme i ;ll«3 
nearly a year ago am l m»w it his a firm | am the instimti ■ tin ,-ttv 
During treat ment the business tn in is net k'e|ot: »m In^ friends inn in- i. titeu l to 
his business regularly. There are m* sore arms n mi the in tori i mm. rite : teat meat 
is harmless and tlte |i;»ti»‘ni finds ini'*ri»veil lie tl'I- 1 i;,,s l„..iui-: j *v t m Ireds of 
lnunes. It brings hope to t he inebriate, and m hiu: it !u> one great merit it u ia:s, 
JOHN SOM, >1. !>., l*liy in Charge. 
[ Written for The .loiirn.il,] 
My Shadow (hilt!. 
She onu s to me tr< in out a mysth land i 
Whose boundaries underlin'd, 
Whose broad expanse b\ gentle breezes fail- 
ed 
N nioita.s guard "r bind 
Sl;e « nit Th ih>! :n daylight's l.msv ln-ur, j 
1“*UT W hell the 1 WlSlght tails, 
A 1,0. leep.-naig *d. ad e- d night begin To 
Io\\ r| 
An-.. ti.-.-K iiy .-on.ige w ills 
W1 itu-o tii. air. the hue birds light*} 
skim. 
Seek ug each down}- lies*. 
And the hills tin far off evening hymn 
Hr gs g, ip 11 .-t rest 
-tea' >ng ke .» spirit ail :n white, 
> .• -1,1 mis m sale U.\ eiuii r, 
A -• ■■ us with a heavenly light 
’> v sih enng hair. 
S *'- th. angel tolleli the wrinkSes 
1 n t d h ■ re by tine 
■' -I! « .i*k w. :i, 
^ r\ .. -• ■•I'.init' 
l- ;0:ii W \\ 1 '• Wl.iow- 
1: i 11 i 
W V ■!. > 
" 
\ u r- \v:T ii -t ; I 
\\ .il, 
'i ■ :-i i<\ r.u i(•-'I vvj-lj s) ark- 
Fr :• ;* i. >t 'Mi: v ( ■>•••■ i.. n:i 
! 
_ 
1 hi; .i i.-":. niUi:** 
V :: 1 f"r r.liliin_, low 
Ti '. i- .ir •• ,■( |»ain 
■ t. 
(_• 
•i .ti.i'li. .1 ,i:> 
W,: ■i I 
V\ •- v. n >t ;s 1:* nr 
"• 
A u■' ;i.. i: a pur! 
111-..! N N i' V K \i.i-. 
All l' AI u. 
V M V W 
! i Hu v. amt at N.tlTa- 
am; ;t 
•A •• *.:• ;•••'! aamtaa, .-. h- a .■!< 
Hr- 




A !nl w Itfii 




a la a 
Hr a -a [a nn-d, a < way tin- i, mi 
I 1 -: ala .' a u n 
lh- .•linn-!; 
M >- .- ,a ->• 
A; .! 1 a > -r t nr- v.- mu Ft !. -a-i 
1 :.a-l ■ 
A w m !'•>»*!• -'t \V i^n-r. W:i.k\. •- I.. !,.-n- 
H r m 1 i- ...,i iir 
U J Mr-.,: 
A a a: im' s-a a j a;; w s.-.-m.-d !,a 
a '.is -ar 
< a < \v. a. mm !. X w -r- 
a- -ST harm- i:; 
T ! as -.■ a suij;, \\ ;t h 
'•• tin; !’ --■!tin• -s 
•' .- 11 : v a in.*n. a mansion in 
..*• 'k’ 
! a la >t-: > i, <• 
\\ a ml a wa 
i i ii-; .: N -i. > ?i a- m tiy and 
A w a a a Mad< -Him, 
A i. hr- :; thar : \v.»u lik -ay : 
a wr-man. 
rS m m_a-i A.it pa a- Ha- 
.m-ss mail 
Ai >. wla 11 i._• r-iu-s, a, mt and 
i:. w ii-• 11 !.• ran. 
AVI -1 .- -t-! i> i s — ii*- a a ! -. with as; 
sik.-ii .irap-rws. 
■A i.-i r- -its, ;n a ahtl imshniij wit a 
"M\ i.tti- man m; littlr- man ma.'t -hat 
-:»**' p\ r-s." 
> i A a a a M a a 11 / ■ j, -. 
Iii M«mot iam Klea/.er Nickerson. 
.1 1.'. 1s 1". M iv jo, l- 
1 I.-MI'T. 1 he kindly lean IS ST ill. 
'i t:*- pn !>es .<f v\ bos.' strength 
\V. e !«• vered hy Ho evil will, 
A !i>l. faded t>y ie. stimu ins >f ill. 
ATtame.t life'- perfect length. 
Tic hardened hands liav* d up* 'heir best 
Throughout the four seorc years 
Well have they earned this holy rest 
I'j.on a gentle and an honest hreast, 
A in .d our dowers and tears. 
Ti e peace that halves this dear clay, 
Think not that ‘tis of death: 
'Tis life,'tis well spent life that may 
Alone h-nd death the beauty that to-day 
Thus breatheth without hreath. 
Conscience in this man was his soul : 
A child's simplicity 
Marked him a child of lieaveii, whose goal 
Whether through gloom or glow his hours 
may roil, 
11«- i,cars continually. 
The memories of Ins guileless days 
Will play amid our dreams ; 
They'll be a light upon our ways, 
A guardianjspell when in the tempter's maze, 
* A horde of pleasant themes. 
The fittest reverence one can pay bis dust, 
By him best, understood, 
Is to embrace his own deep trust, 
And, shunning all things evil and unjust, 
Like him to love the good. 
Swanville Aug. 9, 189;5. 
Housewives of New Kngland. 
The wife is a peculiar creature. She is 
called the better-halt’ by courtesy, and she 
is usually treated as if she had no title to 
the lights which the better-half ought to 
enjoy. Many men treat their wives 
as girls treat tiled dolls. They represent 
to them the luxury of life, but not com- 
panions in the struggle for existence, and 
it is somewhat rare to tind married peo- 
ple where the wife takes her place as the 
legitimate partner ot her husband in all 
the concerns of life. Not that women are 
not regarded with honor as wives and 
mothers, but the greater number of men 
are so much interested in themselves, are 
so accustomed to handle money and do 
big things, that they dome use the brains 
ol their wives nearly so much as they de- 
light in their affection and in their meth- 
ods of dress. This is true of society in 
general when you penetrate below the 
crust and m-c things as a leigyman. a 
p:! > -i« ia u a a law y e sees ; hen ills 
the ■ irest thing in the world ‘>» tind a 
wile who is tlioio igldy happy in her do- 
ne s i; e relations wild .ices not have some 
Alt 1 e set lei unhappiness wiliei; she 
< •!)! n s t. i e 5 1 .« s ! e'n i. W ilo Wi add 
haw- lift husband ■; in er. at h -he i. id. 
ami w n-> lo\c> bin eg ! \>> make 
Ad .:is ;s Mia .... way fj relace tin- 
il •: 1 lie wives Oi t fill llieis I NeW 
* ike 'he e. i. i ;ldv;tiire 11 nr ■ 
s’ .■ w hiei: re f men an itoi-ie wo- 
men writ ! torn and real c-i. — 11 are 'be 
ib'is;u a ml M a: y 1 .ya >n. m i ,1 ■»i; 11 < .. 
W ii lit:er. and 1 an. y 1 a : om w ere a u 
s',iiiie a t lie best and nobir-t trn «i Nh 
Kngland manhood and w.-manli ■-*« 1 < 
jtif'S'd it-i if in the lives .f these pm s, 
C A:.--*- is lit c Well sell led tow li- ll i] 
.... New Kngland w hei •'i: is me possible ; 
point. !■» tdiis or that obi homestead aim be 
'obi tli.it <ten. Armstrong was bt.in there, 
or i •. i Yu body lived there in his child h. c. 
•i here bishop Huntington tirst saw tie* 
.ig! T. or here the founder >■: Mnitii 1 
lege ib e eariy year.** Nh u Kngland is 
.ii : character, and when you travel 
hi • mg!, tin* county and see the old lions- s 
at way s think if those who have g* a e 
eg troiii them and inquire w)io wen- ti •• 
ia:* ..Us 'lies tlui! wa re brought up iu that 
W N ! e times .t ol' tell Soil W 1 ll! id 
tli.it in some little farmhouse, hunibie and 
uii)>it■ t• -inions, there once lived a New 
Kugi.md mother who ieci ived tin- souls <-f 
bei 1 ■:1 dn-» n in trust from the Almighty 
<• and endeavored ill the light of the 
lun an it; the saiict;' ies •* lmme *-■ ;n- 
-;*:!*• heir.. wb.-lbei 1 »i \ s oi g: ,1s. Wit); 
t be feeling : hat they were the ebiidreh "t 
«o-d. and that they bad a mission in be 
w a id. It is 1 liese w omen w in. ai e t in un- 
naim-d ami silen’iy honored Imiisewivi-s of 
New 1 nglan-l.the 'Utgtowtb of oiu honn-s. 
’.'.ii se<-hided moiiiel-s in lie- lil n d O 11 -vs. 
tin- women who icave less education Kami 
tIn v »; id desire, ami w !.■ thirst ii. rbell- 
ing upon. 
.Many p: 1' has n up 
li >< H1 ilie i * *: of a m ,d h. on,- with ml 
i vi11_ 1-, ii: o, -OI.--S : ... 
sin ha- uiveti 1m >>. T ,v in tin :..-i 
to-.., 0 Imii at*.- ti’.Oi to Mrs, 
\ •-• i.! 11 i >!i *py. and many New 
1 .ii-i paste*! !ia< lutino in these sneoli- 
> \ es a ].o lit \ .i»■ <-je\ at i. oi ■ »t' -■ oil 
.lie; tin i. v\ a: .-.inp upon liiph pi: !., 
> is rod o t la m‘ mat n > e w, oncii. an d 
sj,ii j r i.i <oisi i,oi>:.css. wle* are inti- 
i.i'el\ al,o\r and beyond rhei: sit nation, 
w : may !••- the in- -tie-; ,o child ren. an 
a;-...m- try inp 1 *» inspire ; iiese chihir-.-o 
w it !■ h,.p.-s and aspiiat i-ois w iii< 11 t i 
sloppis1 natuns ■ their hushands leave 
!:-■ ve a Olsed. Without access to 1.k< 
r papers to any extent and without H:e 
opportunity to ..-e interestinp e.-ou- 
}>nni■ fi-. and married early that iie-y 
did not know t iiemse’ives, these women 
end isolate.! lives in wliahi the;, mppress 
t in i r hir iii'ia-ottscioiisiic's. an i ui e the; 
selves up to voluntary mat ty nlom to dm v 
It is said tiiat tin- insane asyium- are w. 
Tilled with persons of this class. !u stip- 
picss t'-o want of propel e-om m no,ship 
th* i; hiphei natures until the o Takes 
1 e e ! e ■ upoiltll. body a HU < 1 11. Os 
substance. 
The wives of the fanners in New Knp- 
hmd have had no vyice in rhuivli <>r suite 
They : •• a silent and lonp'-sutfcrinp com. 
pany hver. more seldom t < 11 in our 
eo11i111o11 social life do these women lind 
oipenim companionship in tlieii hus- 
bands. T<>o many of the presen* race of 
fanners keep their noses so close to the 
sop. and live upon such a plane •»! earthli- 
'iess hat they are better omj*anions f.»r 
'heir cattle than for their wives, and they 
leave to :jiem the diseharpe ,•!' all the 
ii ip hei f unctions of li vi up while t hey prov- 
el u po ii a plane below them. This may 
seem it harsh statement, but no one can po 
amonp the people as a j.astor or as a phy- 
>i‘'i;iii who does nm liave these facts im- j 
pressed upon his mind and hear! a thoiis- 
and times. What slui'l be done'.' If ever 
tlie farms of New Knpland become apaiu 
the heritape -,l the study yeomanry of a 
‘•eiiTury apo, the women who live upon 
them wiil have more husbands who slum 
in their liiphcr intellectual and moral life, 
men who are educated to their business, 
who share in the life **1 the community, 
and who know liowtoln penial com pan ions 
in their own homes, men who po to 
e’lin.-h on Sunday and take their part in 
ite moral uphuildinp' of the community. 
\\ lien women such as prow up in thcseelu- 
shm of country homes can liud stu-h com- 
panions and such helpers in the brinpinp 
up of t he’ll' children, they will not waste 
t lie ameiiil h-s of life in isolation, but will 
become all the more noble because they 
have suitable companionship and in their 
ow n homes. 11oston Herald. 
Maine State I'air. 
When in April the announcement was 
made that 140 entries had been secured in 
the trotting colt stakes—four ages at the 
coming Maine State Fair, Sept., oth, Oth, 
7th and sth. it was accepted as an indiea- 
toin of wlrtt the exhibition would be in its 
entirety. When the second payment fell 
due. and l»:J remained in, with pacers, 
and linal payment had heen made upon 11 
horses in the ih-io pacing stake race, the 
<1 ualitv of the races for the four days of 
the fair was settled. Never were there 
gathered in Maine such a class of colts as 
will compete for these stakes. The full 
programme of races, 11* in four days, is 
something beyond what has been seen, and 
records in every class will be broken. 
“Your husband doesn't go out nights 
any more?" 
“No. I've bought him a meerschaum^ 
pipe to color.’* [Truth. 
Quericus—I wonder who originated the 
word “henpecked.” 
Witticus—Can’t say. The first rooster 
I should imagine. [Vogue. 
t ram* on Yachting. 
MIS TUOrilLES WITH V ('\1TAI.N WHO WA*> 
A F I» AID OF A 'T'lUM \XI> A OXF-KVI.I* 
KM.iM,ia; who hot ma xiv. 
If you hoys think it is great fun too n 
a steam yacht,” said Comedian 'William 
II. Crane in the Lambs’ Club the other 
day, “you are very much mistaken.’’ He 
was addressing ”.loe" Holland, the lead- 
ing man of Frohman’s comedians; Paul 
Arthur, Clay Greene and Hugo 'Poland. 
‘*1 have never had such a confounded time 
in my life," he went on. “Waiter! Where 
is the pepper’.*" The pepper, while it 
seemed to make the comedian hotter,stole 
the edge off his temper. 
■‘All this thing about walking the moon- 
lit deck, smoking ihc pipe of peace and 
quietness and being thoroughly at ivm 
with everybody, while the bow <»t the 
ya« ht is casting up tiny columns of sprav. 
is all pure and unadulterated 'Pommy lot. 
It might he that the poetic bow has only 
jiisi been i*ut in at the cost of several hun- 
dred dollars and you arc on pin* and nee- 
dles wondering whether you have <•«.;»! 
enough let! to reach your next •'lopping 
place. 
**i '«• mu know mu danuy !w entii« 
niojit h ,>i .1 ulv 1 was out cniy- font linn 
I 1 M yau o t],ink that I was a J mum am. 
hr iv w s w u t hat 1 was. I a in na uru! 
i,\ an easy man to yet .limiy with, but i 
have Inu im»rt ouhie w it h niy t <-w han 
any ot !iei ma u to *r ha<! w it ii an v m h.y 
of linn In : ■ c. weeks 1 > may v i aim 
•' "i halved line, n an ! ,ud .n- iin- 
t !«• men. w a nt« d ; know 1 d m, \ war : 
s i; w -id', o 1111 eiiea per ha wav 
Wliell ! 'It e| ed p. pay ill 111 lie s;i li 1 e 
day atiel. 
**My eapniin .s a. Pe.au;\ Thai in m 
1 »uld yet s( a-h k •, tiekei han any man 
"II ear; I If he a >ke« i a a W li i tecap ,e 
ad a iianku liny to 1... k ovn :he lail ny 
and t Peel ; he ;el>! li". ! I:; he W i" 
not t lie only « lie oh. dear no. The w led. 
crew would y< t aek. and lire sickest 
tiiiny on cart n is a seasiek sailor. The 
aptain was really atraid of tin’ water. 
1'ime and ayain w Men 1 \\"iiid suyyest 
runway a round < ape < o«| lie w mild look 
up at the sky. aim predh iny a st"i iii. 
ad ise that We stay at .a.me. He would 
mu think of yoiuy out when ii was roiiy!:. 
and after a w idle 1 was in such awe of the 
fellow that I didn't dare suyyest themo\ 
iny of a hand lest ho should object. Lin k- 
ily I yot rid of ldm. 
'A lew day*- before The \ale-Harvaid 
boar race I was rtmniny out of < oliasset. 
w lieu some small craft yot i.i our way and 
the rudder was slammed <h wn to port > 
hard and quickly that it was broken. We 
manayed to li\ up the tiller, ami with it" 
aid succeeded in yettiny home, d hen w « 
discovered that tin sm w where it struck 
the ei.ntoiinded rude a was all bent. The 
result of all tins was that tin boat went 
into dry dock, and t ha t eost s m nicy and 
1 had i" bu; sad Pm those fresh watei 
sailors and that cost money, and the 
clothes ha’ 1 was forever imviny tor 
1 hose s.o i-M" " '.e eosti.'iy Tio||e\ and a:! 
that 1 V. as yet illy "lit oj j; was a look ii 
the ’.ai d hiyli and dry and propped up 
uke an 'dd limise w ;th hie iimhers. 
As s-oi. as he yacht y u hack diio t i;. 
W it' : the ••nyineer went to pas’ ires «,,■ 
0 a p> watei s mw aim the man who 
to..k his plae only had me eye < q .-"u: -i 
e w as hi mu w it li two. hut a'.« that w i> 
ft when ! s;. W 11 i 11: w a "lie. T i e m 1 •• 
t!..o i ioi iken at t ha* soj.' a \ « •. e ; he m- > 
: diked d. Ik he drink:’ >h. no. He 
!;e re!.n nmI lie was iriev '•hems in lie 
wind and y<»: ny it. He j r.c a: !• .w- 
'■’•ei, n t.n m ayain. The ne\t m_!. 
"owa-, j aw a \. 1 in man m wur h was 
e •• i t hat Ida Wn it!. a .had ret; ra led : 
U. MM -e\ enydieel. \s s !" 1 ;s 
ead yot down in the !: •• mi ny i « Pane ,s 
ad yoo>i ny ami left A i: ei I i iepat 
1 ha: in.! iiat he ,d a i but aim i the 
boiii'i. 
1 i.e so .•• ai d V-. a> fi m mm A s,-' |. 
eaehe and he •;111: 1 like tldwys am; ••• 
set s;(1 da ai: tIn r dii eel i. n. \ new : e- 
man w h" knew h :> husim-sf so well t liat 
be "idd yet an enyine*. s lio-nse w: n- 
\ r he desired allowa d s< met hiuy :•» 
hip >t, uni for several lion s i,e ., ht was 
tu!! -1 steam and dampness. 1> 1 waiu 
'O "'-11 tile Pica::1 \". si tvc. All she 
wanu-.l was cmnpc'eiu sailors, and she 
yot *la-nt. Hut 1 will tell you what I i 
•io. hoys 1 li siyu y oi all as nmmht rs ot 
: he Tew if Holland will only slia v« 
They ayated that this was a yood idea. 
ini possibly the (bunedian will have a 
lew of ariup. for the remainder of the 
season. \. V. Herald. 
>F Livs-'s LlVKK (iKAM'I.KK !• l; Si- K 
1 ! KAo V« i( h 
Krsolutioim of Kes,|M-c{. 
S*- iti; Kranch Grunge. I’rosp* t, has a-i •- 
«-.l tin- following resolutions: 
Wii' it-as, We i i\c again he.-n * a .• .; 
mourn Tin* loss ! >ne !' cur im-mU-rs, .m*- 
wh" wai a !\va\ s ready 1" uphold tii* digit.; 
and ad van. tie :nTt-r*'ST of ; >.■ <i• tic r<-- 
f"r»- he H 
Kosolv-' l. That in th*-death « t lir-i. Arthur 
H*-agan,So ;li 1>i a la' li ( alig.- i,as M;STa !i •! 
a h-ss That it wii! long and th-ep'y 
lh-S"l\ «•«•'. Thai as a .it i/*-n la- w as <j a T 
and p«-aeel’ul. a gonial neighbor, a kind and 
steadfast friend.in his dealings ; i-t and ii<>ti- 
•■rahle. and his private hai a> ter wit lu-nt a 
stain. 
Hesoi ved, That these res" 1 liti"iis he sp: 
upon our ..rd m token of the high esteem 
in wlneh la- was hold o\ this (I rang*- am: 
that a .-opy h.- sent t«> h s family, dsn t<- ’lie 
pap. rs for pu hliratioii. 
A. A. (i n \, t" ■ n i. 
M. K. <\ Lihisy .-u| 
A m v Lank, lh-s 
tl7ty. Oh. Why— 
My sisters, do you suffer so? 
You have suffered so long 
you think there is no relief, yet 
relief is dose at hand ii you will 
only accept it with the faith 
that has saved .housands. 
\ tui may have displacement 
of the womb, or some form of 
ovarian trouble; small tumors 
may be forming in the uterus, 
or you may be approaching 
the change <>f life.’’ 
Lydia J’ink/iaill's Vege- 
table Compound goes straight 
to the seat of trouble, dissolves 
and expels tumors from the 
uterus, removes backache, and 
invigorates the entire system. 
Under its in fluence I gained 
53 pounds. 1 know its value, 
and proclaim it best in the 
world. It will cure 
you, for it cured 
me,and anumber 
of my friends 
also.” — Ida B. 
Butcher, Clear- 
field StPhi la. 
All drujrgists sell it. 
Address in confidence, 
Lydia K. Pink ham Mhd. 
Co., Lynn, Mass. 
Liver Pills, 25 cents. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHU’S. 
Abner Coburn, (J A N'iehols, sailed from 
Liverpool Aug 4 for New York. 
A (i Ropes,I >avid Rivers,sailed from Hiogo 
June ;;n for New York. 
A J Fuller, Walnut., arrived at Hiogo July 
Id from Shanghae. 
Alameda, Chapman, sailed from New York 
Jtme it for San Fram-iseo: spoken, June lk, 
lat 20 N, Ion 4n \V. 
Belle of Bath. C Curtis, sailed from New 
A ork April 20 for Portland, O; spoken .him* 
d, lat 7 S km :;4 \V, 
C C Chapman, fr* in Port Gamble for New 
A <>rk, passed nut from Talonsh May 24. 
Centennial, B F Coleord.at Singapore June | 20 loading for Hong Kong. 
I Charger. I> s Goodell, arrived at Tutieo- 
! rin A ug 1 from N'e’.\ York, 
j Daniel Barne>. I S Stover, sailed from 
| San Franeiseo June 11 for l’altai ate! llamp- 
ton Roads. 
Gov Robin. .1 P Kutiiam. arriven at New i 
! A ork Jui\ 10 from Manila. 
Great Admira Ih'Well, arrived at Boston I 
Mareli 2s t r*>m T ipain. 
I lei: iv p. llvde Pllillea- 1• 11 d I el on >a 1 *-d I 
tr*‘?n San Fran. « .. M a v o I-.> T., :, 
Henrietta A M lh.sk. -ailed N. \\ 
York Mav 7 t, s ngapore 
I* 1- g. F W T:. at. at 1L ug K*a -I V 
‘••r N« w A' k 
II -1 mis. L ( 
Y-*rk .Vug n fn, 
Jo!:! M, h, 
J o.-ephus. V 
II* k-.ng 
L S e p i, fi- 
l'd f.*i New A 
L: j; a V s .... 
.A 2 ; *r Sii a *m--. \ u I : 
'Ml* i .. 
New A **rk J ! ,, 11: p,. 
M i. Si < ( 
A J:.!,. j- 
L D IP* e. A P, » ■!.. d :• I. 
: 
n."i *- J mu 2 l**i S *: Fra: I 
;■*.;.it 12 s, ten a 
i: 1. Tl* a,a- ,*• P \ ■ i 
II I:g K* ug -I 7 t \ A 
Ra pi a* Hi: ■ 
A p: I; Js I r. n S F: n 
S P Hiteia Fu'. a ...! \. 
Y -i k, .111 i\ 2 fr* >:.n Fr .• .... 
Mav : 7 I* N > v k 
St N a ... 
prior to M ,• -j*. \. A .*rk. 
stat. Mad \ ir\ ,M ai .-d at 1 
P* it 1 liakei v ,\ .7 : un s, n t 
Tie 'lua- I >a a N M- v r-. an da V 
A ork A pr.! Js |;. ;* Ya ipai a 
T.lli* i: St,! i- ‘f in 1 ;s, i.h-d 
from New V. M..\ 1" in I o 
-pokeu .i une 7. I,n 1 S a .a j- \V. 
Wandering J 1 » ‘' N 1,. i>. s. ,Ma v 
N' \Y .Mav !- : N.-w A rk. 
Wm 11 M a A —! 1 1 s.,e. 
Franeis, .. M.,.. a faitai. 
W n 11 *•’ a■ u Flunk J Pendleton, -.n ,! 
f 1 ‘Hi M in a 1 a : 22 :• : B* -t. >. —. 
A n mu- Mav 
r. a uk 
-A <i.Uh AA' Si \ i » p ..;. -,1, ,..i j 
IHii tri-.(,i]|: a ay ■ y N w A ••!<. 
-A IS--. \ !1111s1111 K<.i*i. an v- <! ar j 
l’*• rT!i Aii;Im > \ ... Innii N«-u Awk. 
I J ra •• i l •: 11 r li, al r. < a a! j 
ST Paa M Ilf:.'. I’h ...i. A in., 
ai p. rt .! i;i\ 1 
1P i ii a ail. 1 i ,i_ ;:. .aim rial 11 ■ n. NA w A rk ! 
.1 v. \ ;• a 1»«-:» ra. 
•an- K 1 ;. .A 1 I 11.. 
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On** Case of ( holera. 
Ni-.w VniiK. Angus: It h is been .is- 
< eri.lined t hat Lorenzo Mnriin i". the steer- 
age passenger on the Kara mania, who was j 
isohred on Swinburne Island Monday, 
had eliolera. Health Ollieer Jenkins 'ast ; 
night issued the following bulletin con- 
cerning him: ••The biological examina- 
tion in the ease of Lorenzo Moraeeio, isol.t 
ted on Swinburne Island, has revealed cho- 
lera bacilli. The patient is recovering. 
All other passengers removed from the ka- 
rarnania are well." Hr. Jenkins express- 
ed himself as highly pleased at the state of 
the detained passenge is Asa precaution, 
owing to the result of the biological dis- 
covery, they will, however, he held in 
quarantine live days longer. The Kara- 
mania may he released, as t he healt h ollieer 
is satisfied that there is no danger in her 
now, owing to a complete disinfection. 
Barker (in a whisper.) “Hullo, Harris; 
I'm glad you’ve come. M\ daughter is hav- 
ing a musical in there. Can't, you go hack 
to the club and send up for me to comedown 
at once on a matter of urgent business?'’ 
Fish and (.ami:. A Washington des- 
patch says that Mr. Curtis, acting secre- 
tary of tin* United States treasury, lias 
given a decision that lisli caught in Cana- 
dian waters by Canadian fishermen with 
nets owned by citizens of the United 
States cannot be imported free of duty_ 
J lie ('anadian lobster fishing season which 
closed August 7th has been one of the 
most successful the fishermen and packers 
have experienced for years.The little 
fishing schooner, the Klla Oliver, which 
runs out of Portland, has this year been 
in great luck while many larger fishermen 
arc hardly making expenses. The Oliver 
carries only tour men, so they don't re- 
quire a very big haul to maketheii expen- 
ses good. The «Tew have done this fast 
enough lately, as tin y came in Wednesday 
with LVinu pounds ot fresh mackerel, 
which they had succeeded m in\eigling 
into their nets at various points in the 
bay. 'i lie lisli were bought in short ordei 
at 1 J cents a pound. so ; hat t In- run m 
ted’ about foi the );i• k> !"Ui. in 
t he spring t lie same sclu- uu-i n k. I 
a l.*oiit . shad tan 1 ci s< to 
.1 "‘k 1 >:< i: nu a> iu ! .moi. \i i 
Me-. I .. b. .!M>le 77 ,;C 
■■■•C.ino M, ndav oau. 
ht. o il M 
da\ afu iii« m 'ii is is lie 'it. n n 
ia>i I Ij i■! si|a\ Tlie «‘a-' i was linn ic i: on a 
'boon :. ■ w i i 111 .i si n 
And yet lives in ignorance of 
the fact that a single applica- 
tion of the CUTICTRA REME- | 
DIES, will, in the majority of 
cases, afford instant relief, per- 
mit rest and sleep and point 
to a speedy, permanent, and 
economical cure, when the hest 
physicians and all other rem- 
edies fail. Cl MCI RA Works 
Wonders, and its cures of tor- 
turing, disfiguring, and humil- 
iating humors are the most 
wonderful ever recorded. 
i.V Aj 
*,* a. ill HI* tni-h. 
uri< ur,i ,'mtp, 
Ner\ ous Cnti- 
< u ru Piaster, jt 
Muscular ~ «-r. .. i 











At the Stomach 
Contain::!.' tnmng its ingredients tit-' pur- 
est of niedieiiial ! den. ii grand;, atm the *•. -• 
>f nij.or- ginger, it is \a-: nipet 
the i-iiea.-. u or: h !*•<-. and often dang*-- > 
ganger.' nrg.ni a- -am-nunies. 
\'k t. S v N Id lit! c IN I K an t k 
for ow! trade-mark -a, tin- wrapper. >oht 
t*vet vwl !•■!•• 












Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infant* 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine n. r 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oij. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty .wars’ us. t,, 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s I’ana. <•„ 
—tlie Mother’s friend. 
Castoria. 
“f’a-iTori.i w :: ai!aj-t-.| {«■ mil *r*T .;f 
1 : 1 a: y | ( u 
•'H.'.'.v r 71 A A iv M. .• 
T •' -u- -ri.-'i S-* uriiv.TSii! a 
witli.ri r- a- h." 
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:■ ’i t ha A;., -a, ah fi. 
I 
VI!I'' Nt-rvr A Liver IMIS. 
// ■■ ■ it* It Ii. 
w •, the v. i-stera f s;,.•. jo i 
I 1 \1 u: r' u- > N I •: i-: 
! IH-.-a -s r. u. : H i 1 K.v s A N !'■ 1 A K 1- 
S' Lk f !:i- 
'■ >i" T i firl w In* w as Aet 
h_- r* t.i'v aw ,;, t'.f Mie sina’M.-r I v.- : 
A t- M a ! 1 A i s,-l!t I f ;■ «.I.«-.J*,»( 
If ! i ’• 1 -S i; ’. hath! 11 a -ill! it, ;! 
N a ‘i. l’e; Lft- hr .• hr-*t h,-r. 
if !>• a ,' a, ■. .,j,, 
Sirrei^Jh and Health, 
i! I:-' s’ r< mg ml ,i. at 11 
:r> 1 i; l'1 < *' Pl“■" '• »t , 
> i: .. -a -•• K!.-1 11-i«- I»:t t i-rs. 
Turn *: 11» :• T- : 1 ..n Liv.-v. Sr->ium h 
11: K i'' i.• -, ,i :i % ;«•:•!; mg h. -s. organs i•. 
a •!! I'm. *T i. .• If ;1 are t»:.. ■;.*»! 
w ■ S.« He iduche w .!. ri ml speed 
•• man. nt relief by taking Kie. t... Hr 
a vv n v i n.-t yon hat this 
-mo.! on m-, d. Large bottles a •• 
a U. 11 Mo..' j (, _• -sinr,. 
Husband D yoi, know that cv-ry time ! 
a woman gets angry she adds a new wrinkle 
1 he; fat e Wife. "No. i did not hut d 
t s s 1 presunu t a wise pr j*;, i, ,f 
'• *Tto h-t tin- w-orid know w! at s -rt of a 
h s! >a 1 e 1 the .V Milan has 
‘2,.»2s,rtT*2. 
1 ngun-s epreseiiT tlie aumbe; -f 
De» ! I»m King'" N.-w 1 listoverv for t'-.n- 
s’•1:;ia' ioi ( ighs ami To!.Is. whirl, wa r. 
d ill the I (Med Mates Iron, Mure!,, :'! to 
>1 -i r. I'. 'h 1 wo Million, Two H u ndred and 
l-'-atv lag, I'hoiisaud Si \ Hundred and 
''-nt.v-iw 'os sold in mi year, and 
‘•■'f h "V ■' e w as soul on a positive 
glia l"i lit e. t !| at imin.-v Would he refunded if 
; /•’ '-t.u torv -esads -lid a .1 follow Its use. 
i:" s*•■'!''-t o ts sin 1 ’.-ss is pla t: (t never 
disappoints am! an a!vvay s be depended "it 
i- 1 V el'A 'test reiin-dy for Coughs ( .Ids, 
1’: I' Mid sj.iH., At !: ll \! s 
I > Mg St* 
"■ *" k.-- A po.ssihle that fin- earth 
1,1 1 ;• 1 -!e d t hold the inhahi- ! ‘11- “if might. ill I-Me MltillgelMV. ll ll 
«I,,v* to Bt ait Kh'shj 
lb Miles N, Hie m j v 
s 1.■ i■ p;es>aeS. n, !,:• Hg:a. St. \ aim 
■ I llli •, ll t s and 
■ 
,1,; ,, Iso I ill Ids -I 
file I. >dy “1 am j. 'eased -ay that alt 
•■ar-. of inteiis. siiiftaang vvitii nervous dis- 
i- headaelic and piostrai i« :i, 1 t ried Dr 
M e- [b -torat i e Ner\a m and in two week 
gaiin d eight p' n mis .n weight. L eonhi no! 
Me down to Sleep, blit IloW sleep perfectly 
as;. ind am stil! impronin; wonderfully. 
< 'anm t say enough foi the N. v a- Mi:- 
L It. Minn iKb, Dunkirk, N Y < >nc 
custeiiier used Nervine and gained litt.-m 
p* Mads ia flesh. says IJkovvx \ M ah:' hv, 
D.m-1 land, N. Y Trial bottles and elegant 
book free at Ii. II. M.I.v's. 
\ 'listmgiiished thinker has thought an 
nble article on “What is the real use of the 
press"’ As lie doesn't mention grinding 
other people's axes we are constrained to r.' 
g.ird him as a theorist. 
Admitted the Karts. 
Newspaper editors have to be very ar.-ful 
;n opening their columns for statements. 
I’.nt aware that the Dr. Miles Medical (’o., 
arc responsible, we make room for the fol- 
low nig testimonial from Ii. McDougall, Au- 
burn. Ind who for two years not iced a st.< >p- 
page *r skipping of the pnise bis leftside 
got so tender he could not lie .m it, his heart 
Muttered, he w us alarmed, went To different 
doctors, found no relief, hut one bottle of Dr. 
Mile.- New Heart (hire cured him. The 
eiegant bo,,k, "New and Startling Facts." 
free at Ii. H. Moody’s. It tells all about 
Heart and Nervous Diseases and many won- 
derful cures. 
HKI.KAST l>I !£!■:(TORY. 
RAILROADS AND STK.VMBOATS. 
I'rains l'-ave n.ao .1 m., ami 12a ami ."-.a.j ! 
!•■ 111. Arrive at !MM), ami P.40 a in., ami 
!’• »"• 
St earners !e;n e 1 tel fast for ( ’aim 1 el 1, Boek- 
laml ami Boston, ahont *2.hn j». m F ■■ 
Se.arsport, ami Bmksport. ahoiit s.dii a. ui 
• la 11 v. 
Steamer B >ek iaml leaves Belfast for Nort n- 
p Ml, Pamden ami BoeUlaml at ‘.P’.Da. in for 
l'"i't l’oint Birnksport. W’nit'erport, llamp- 
11' 11 ami Bangor at 2 in p. ni. dai iy. 
Steamer \ ik.no leaves Belfast for Ish-s- 
l- ro and Pastille at ''.4" a. m. and 2.Id p. m. 
\ 1 i Ves a h. a;t 7 a. m and 1.2a p. m 
Si -a in er Pie. 1 a nme.t s with all 11 a ins at 
Belfast for Nortliport Pamp (Pound. 
St.-amei Pastille leaves Belfast fm Preen'•* 
I andiiio 'I'm s.lavs. Thursdays ami Satur 
•lays ;,i In a. m., am vine Mondays. 
11esd: 1 s ami P relays at 1 I'1 p. 1.1 
• mm it i-.s. 
Iktp!i>:. II yh st,,., ; |,, I:ij y Y; 
Iis 1 .r !’•..... I iny >.•; al !<». I‘. a a 
s. a.i.i Si, iai,i\ S. h.. •! at Ip <i ii 
Flid.-a alert ay at •. a m. ! d\ ei Mint 
my mi 7 p a, I inn s, i.i e\ i;i11y pra r 
1 
:ay at 4 a a a id I S, Vt v S' a 
i1. tys ,it r. p. i,:. 
* iiy yn» ..I". Mark. lid 
H yl. ; s L : I ,, U pa-:": 
l‘". l|. ay |.P ,, 111 Sill" Se| I* 
>!• ’!i dot. V- -i l:. s I!.-. 
I ‘t':! i, 17- V 
J.. iylit 1 ''. IM- .1 | 're I;, |, y at In t. a, 
S :! ’; :: v i,. 
St .a-. j;.'. M, Kill y •P.i. p!<V 7 
r ! a y a la. M > .,j:l 
S1 aT \ ay L. op Me" tiny at ■ j 
f V 
t. 11; t S a 51 d a '• "1 e.,. I, a l< m t i a t e 
1 'M'O':,:, ,\ .... v ! e ;' 
Mi-a-i a! Ha .re: .a i.o. a 
Smidav srlio"! at j•. m. prrnelo .ay a' 
•i ':, \ n ;* k\ kk'» i.in s 
a a ill!, 1 ! a lie"! !, .. id- lie:*."! N .- j 
a III! i'.e-M N Sip.-ft 17 '. I' * e I. !;. A 
Si 11 | I'" 1' e ! l'S A IT! e> da it Id!!' ! 
!■ axes at j in. 
• .'it I,!.e ..Sir ill, .. ( I .! ay I. 
i ■ a K' Wiyyin, ,-t o ; 
Vi Ii ; v a 1 ] i ..U) a. Jti. I. a rs. a i 
I. i'eri y. :a S" M. a- Ii, Sears., ? and \ 
Ik ! Mi hi 17 }’. Ik, lit. mi »*r* et.,, \raas 
da; 1 v at Si a a. i* •— .’ i. h" j>. a. 
Fre, dm:.. X ia |M a. J7 ,-t Kr- .. Mm 
.cm ; "T's M is p V l:
N. S,7 7,7, 7, 7: Fv.- 1 1 
i’ •' a. ...!• road si ... .,\ in ,. a. 
M \ M d e a. a,.- at '> I .•!,'■ 
'ia Ilipe, a* t s Me. M :11: nei lltylt 
[• a < 11 a :.. I. i i" lx i N" i 
I', 'a., .-'.a a «. I; ~\ S X, N I 
IS, da hie.-i iny l.-t T -• sd x a. ay ia .a, '• 
a .a: oaa !. A'eh Ch j-t N 7. i 
id n a;, «■ |: _> N M —I d:. '■ .-a i.y I 
T,ni"t •: v !.■■•!y, N La Is _a air j 
e tiny- Is: r Mii-sda; "day il a. 1; j 
i n :. ■■ O i; I !• i. M > I > I 'l 1 a .x\ s 1;.i 
■ < la... at odd ! It ", Maui st m j 
La a .1, L .S.as. P >L. N LI < » » > F. 
M "a t ye '1'i.ii rsda •. ."i: i.y "1 rad j 
a Lie aa.S'ie at. \ ■ iP-y. ia! j 
in. '.i.y-. t!„ l.o 11 id ...I 'La v|;i v -idnys 
W 'S. I | _• a N L’ Id ya a. ,aa ay ! 
1 
( ^ | 
In n !«.••» s I’v it \< \ i; d- o ,• > : 11ds 
H Il ya street. 
'das. N Pee ,..'s ~ !'*• 
S t I. dye N s. aie.-ts .-v- r\ 
\y, a !a v ay. 
! ■ -■ > s •; I ■ t >: ail'd l lank y.•••!.- 
M" a ,.y .1, e h ai"M: ii 
I « Ml No 'a | •' Sister- 
s'' •• i ne. -s "M ie first and ia rd 'i'a-- ! 
11 ays ! e.'e'd III"! it h. 
I ■' ■ V l-a> Ok >m: > >i I: KI >Nf |.> Tan .1- 
L a. 11at k a ay d l*x ha.- I l:d! 
.d I "Il I t i: T a a S a a,'ll ; 
e > it 
1 V L \ * rand A r’n da s i: ,,t 
.MMe Mai I'.ui Id:ny on OliM eii .sire. r. 
I .'!!.->s il. Marsh dl i *"s N. U. .as 
Id 1 sd a .,; iiy >. 
id ■ 'll las II .Ma: -h.-a ldli. I (Alps nte.-t> 
■ Frida\ ex eiiiny. 
\ei:e w 17. (dlark (' nmp s.M!' .f \d teran> ! 
N ■. lie. T e |' \ | ,. ! a ,-\ e|| Iiy 
ni AM.. Seaside. N" -Ji'. Iteynav liieeT- i 
my > \ei\ Saturday ev, niny at (ii'anye i 
H a 1 i a I»p. -1 II lyli s! I'eri ■ a el I’linir.-s. Hill. I 
17. ju it triainye. N-. 17". meets even. Sat- 
urday e\ "tiitiy at the Oratiye huildiny on tlie I 
\’iy i>t;i i".td. 
A N< IKN 1 OUl*KK l N ITK1) WoKKMKS Fh- 
rrr./e L-.dy.-, N". ’»h, mres at Kniylits ..f 
I'ythias Hall "i. the s ■, and f- arth 
Tharsda;. eveninys in eai h month. 
N !■:w Fnmi.am) Okuku ,-r‘ 1’uoi k. ion. 
It. la-t Lodya No 14'* meets at Odd F**l- 
a '• Hall "ii tin se, ond and f"urth Monday 
vmniys in ra« Ii month. 
\MKKt \N I.K'.loN «»h II < > N < K IklV OitV 
•' ", 111 e 1 .. N" : u; J, meets at the otiiee "f Ill'll, 
17 I > h 11 s" 11. Odd Fellows Fdoek "Ii the first 
and third M«mda\ eveniny I ".r h month. 
id»N \n \ ia \mm Ik Hast "iin« 1, N a 
7‘d d meets i'M the see.md and t'.mrth '1‘hiirs- 
da\ eMTiys .a a a Mi-mth »l, di lis-m ds | 
lid 
! KMIKUAN. K So. I KI IKS. 
I’.Ki.iAs: Womans \ii.ian<i- ne-e! s v cry 
•! i 1 ■: 1' Mda' at'l. in "II i» tin- !i. .m.-> of 
m.-in lu*rs. 
Hki.i ast W i'. T. !. iii. \. ry Wcdm-s- 
dax a 1 2.Jo |>. in. ai l!n rooms on 11:op street 
-'.. II II .Join,son’s stop. 
Cool. Ti-.mii.Alts. Heifast L...1-.- N.. JO 
Mic.-ts cvri Monday «-uiny. 
NIK "I'K I.S. 
'I'ii.- Supreme .Judicial Court ha Waldo 
County In-Ids three sessions annual ly, on tin* 
first l’m-s.lay in,January ami t h. t hi rd Tu.-s- 
ia; *f A pri i ami < >. t oh.-r. 
I’rohate Court. .1 ud^i « K .1 oilnson. on 
tie-second Tuesday "i each month, lnsoi- 
veiio Court, on t lie day follow in;*. 
ii' lfast I'olie. { oiirt. Jmiy" II. W. Uooers. 
i < ! t.-rm, on the first ami third M« mlay s in 
eaeli lie Nit tl. 
C.-ui'ty Commissioner^ < •• 11. S m. n A. 
P'v-' e He I fast. < ’hail-man ; M S. Stiles, 
J e i,' a. Otis Ih WiLon S.-arsim-I’t. lo-^u- 
ir ■M-v.sjitn at 1»e 1 fa s t < 11 tie se ond Tiles 
Nie I A pri I, a ml t id rd Tue>d:t \\s •! Aii'.'iel 
and ! * >• iher, 
M .II S 
1 h* I fell ast i"ad i. ».•> at 0. Jo. a. m., ami 
> and JJ i>. m. 'i’he mails arrixe mi the 
arrixal ■ d tie- rains and stages. for which 
t tine S' e 1 ml* h< ad of trains and stages. 
I'.IINA-I Iii KK. I. I UK A IIY. 
d he lahraf. and K.-adina Loom are open 
J i' mii 2 •'»_ o'clock, standard rim.-, on 
M"iiday Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons. and from h.Jo to S.JO o'clock Tuesday, 
dhurs.hu ami Saturday exeiiina.s. 'Idle ii- 
hras-y and reading room are free to all in- 
hahitant of He I fast "\er fourteen years of 
aim. I’eisons residing m town temporarily 
may use tin- library on the same conditions 
as residents. 
IMS! AN. K. KltuM Ii 1 .1, K A *1 o 
lielmonl miles Nortiiport' 7 miles 
Hr.ik.s.12 1’alernio.... 2a 
Hnrnham J«0 Prospect II 
Prank fort -la S.-arsmont .10 
Kreedom. ..is Searsport. fi 
I s 1 eS h. U’o IN •• Stockton.10 
.Jackson.1”. Swanville 0 *• 
Knox.. .17 Thorndike 20 
Liberty.hi Troy .22 
Jjineolnville 12 1 nit \.24 
Monroe. ..Id Waldo •• 
Moiitville hi \Vi Utel'port 2o 
Morrill.»* 1-2 
•Host. Olliee. Turtle Head, is about 7 miles. 
+ Saturday Cove. Camp Ground, 4 miles. 
What the .State Assessors Want to 
Know. 
The State assessors who are now making 
the round of the counties to meet the local 
assessors in convention have a very search- 
ing list, of questions which t hey propound to 
the representatives of each town and whh h 
are de-igne.. to exhibit tie* true state of af- 
fairs. The questions are 
Have you made the valuation of the prop- 
er! in your town on a full, fair basis? 
What percentage of a full fair cash value 
v our a 1 uat i< >ti 
i 1 is there l.crii a revision of the valuation 
in v 11r town. '.f so. when ? 
What do you consider a full, f or < ash 
\ a ie of tii.v parcel of property 
Jlow does tin* Iivi stock in your town eotu- 
p a; in quality with similar stock :n other 
t< avis ill v iuir count > 
W hat aluation do oil place upon uat; n- 
'-aei< sto. 1. raid otlie! t;i\ali!e rorpi-ration 
>t ks 
1)« v on as>e>s upon all money at interest 
ud I a \a ;>le .securities ov\ tied hy inhabit ants 
I von tow n It noi, w h\ 
1 is .doing stock in 1 rade have you mp :y 
i; u d go, ..is on hand. r ha ve you as, ,•; t (, n- 
1 I Old 1111 > d e red To.- actual capital j ;oV- 
d in 1 hi lilt'd lies-. 
l- t her, an v snipping owned u> inhabi- 
I -ilits ..f iir low n 1, on what basis or 
r a !i v e v on ma< h \our valuation ..f q 
A r- ; j;. ,• i;:v inlialntanls v oni r,. v n 
gaged m lumber op.-rat urnshow 
u a —s tin ;'. ov nership ? 
il«- taxed a; iogs situated n n- 
; :aio! p tec.- in transit. ■ w d 1 v 
r ■'.tie: ! S of V : o VV 
W|. r 1 ie !c.v v ..ii for taxation of ear- 
s'. ! at r b- ha\ * f fax.tl ii r. ! ~ 
!: V ;. wits 
| c; n.t pi'- pell.’, t! ••• re d ..,1,1’,, or 
He- ; i'.'• oi. i, iers of co* i. 111 and 
d, and oil).; maim! .. t.-ru-s 
c ret 'll -I I am .uni and aim- ,.f mai.-- 
-* k a a■ 11.shed product 
i hm a l; ',al proper! v in v air o w 
II w 11 i! 's Vo .tin .. of it 
Mu*. a n property :n your 1 vvn e\- 
a., ;. tl I 1 axatn n. upon whi.-h a tax- 
c aiu.o 'on lias eii h xed for a term of 
11 ,!■ v on .■! u, n su -ii prop, rt v at 
q- j. ta >s> va' 'ie o t if State assessors 
> h >1 .tin* Apph- < rop. 
•. .i as < eijain that t hr apple 
a M a- \\ ; 11 lie a inj.it one t hi- \ ear, 
! nan. ha.- t• t eet 1 y i>i 1!«•! 
•' !:t- :- s n*nv ail v arieeil eij. -u ll ill 
.vii idem e. 'I lie se- 
: lii- if ulit i"! tin- past tv-' we -ks 
has i-n.l an unusual «i! tipping of : he 
u.i!; .1 in.. t'i nit j»i-o ioiisi\ .• the 
net -. u lii. ii > -i .oii>i\ eut.- <lowii veil tin. 
s! n .a: I -mi li-u pnani-eil ikmlw in- 
a •- a n aei I'ailun Tin- hohl> 11 n> not 
’o ■■ •; n.! .lit Maine. Put in the >1 la-r 
i '.ah1 v. in --winj Males a- wel'. iiln.oe 
i'a .i i rij- ;1 i\ P t lie iiest pfotii- ; 
is. au\ ; 11 ■ Ifii.ln a: ieti»->. 
!' o M — :s an a full failure We 
1 ■ u !• 1 !. \|.. t i > Mm;noted 
Moiim.-ufh. n «• ii. all 
1..IS !l«o ,• llll *. I <'« 
■■;••!: : tilt .i ■. i. 1111 
'• iriet'i-s ;i!'i makinj s-unet hinj ..f a er >;>. 
in. :. :«i sen -i a;nl j< h a little wav in 
mj : v a w a u’ -. We | avoir! 
» "; < ■ j appl.-s in the Man 
V. U u eel! "!:••-1 ‘11 t; »f t-lle of 
1; -1 a '! 1 w: 11 1" a I raw ! .ark seri 
•u-: !.lt > in- frr.it jo vinj st i't i.»>»s 
Mi-, }■' a a'i 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD, 
wHtmmcEi: 
QF 'y LIFEfy 
-- 
"\V. If. I’AKKllIJ, M.l> M 4 r.ulfimli sr., 
V, -TON-, M \SS., <■/,.. f con*. .!’ ,. i,ui uf th- 
rKAIIOm >1 I. I > ! < A L 1 N >'! ;TrTl-:.to\vho;n 
wu- awarded the <jolj> ml: -i I the National 
Mkimcal A-'O, ATI1 a forth. VIUZK !>>AY 
J.-r! H,u<r;u AV. ... ;u.d Phutim 
D’.b, ai.d all /.>-,• a.; u.. .. of M< 
cures sss 
T ar_'e hook, th I-: SCIIM I <M Ml*:, Oh 
si:*,*■■-*’ki;si:i;\ ri<>n, run i n i: i: .t. 
a to e vi’KONc, Ih'miol > 
-M VN llf.v e. V !;, v ,.w. 
1 rnrm. 1 
Price | Worth a Guinea a Box.” I 26c. 
Dislodge Bile, 
Stir up the Liver, 
Cure Sick-Headache, 
Female Ailments, 
Remove Disease and 
Promote Good Health. 
Covered w'th a Tasteless & Soluble Coating. 
Famous the world over. 
Ask tor Heecham’s and take n others. 
Of all druggists. Price 2S cents a box. 
New York U < anal Si. 
Oldest and Best Equipped. 
KE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 1 SJKi. 
Book-keeping. Short! an 1 !'♦•nin.iitshij■ and 
GENERAL FITTING FOR BUSINESS. 
'Phis ins! it nt ion lias a reputation thorough 
ness, praetieality, and originality ! nlt> 
years’ standing, and refers to _*."'hi pa>t -t udont'. 
Annual prospeetus and heautilul -neei men- of 
penmanship mailed free upon appliedj..ii \d 
C. E. COM EH, Principal, 
«H« Washington St., (or. Beach St Boston. 
N. 8. LORD. 
Sail Maker, 
And maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at the 
hull ling on Swan & Sibley Co.’s wharf, formerly 
occupied by Capt. Geo. T. Osborn. 












and tins, / 
when 
Iyorixe is use<l. 
IVOriRG 
JL WASHING POWDER. 
Is the great enemy of dirt and disease germs. 
Never hurts anything else, but destroys them like 
magic — to be sale from both always use this 
wonderful washing powder. 
Quantity and quality are both yours. 
A pound and a half costs no more than a 
pound of other kinds. 
From April 1st, 1893, every 
package contains a splendid 
cake of pure Olive Oil Toilet 
Soap 
The j. B. Williams Co., 
Glastonbury, Ct. 
For 50 years the makers of 
Yankee ^bavins Soap. 
PROBATE NOTICES- 
A a I’rot .ate < oiin lit*]u at IVifa-t. within and fur 
(oil:; I Wit! t... "I, ’,!.•■ >rn.ml ft ir Si lit '■ of 
\ .'.’1st. \ I h 1 
M \ i;* \i:ki a ]•].:.!.i.\ u; i-.u u thi »m \s ! Is U.i.lA >! \\ inter}" t; in -aid 
< .in,-> ■' W aid". I,- .-it-t-.i it._ j fesen tf a 
a -I’d" n !:.t'' v :.-u Vd-M V. F. main' ••! 
'■V j. ,V-d 7: in- i:d pi ri-• .-a.- i.-.ti.-e t.. 
del t in I *i liei 1 : \vv. 1.-- ;.*eel-iw!\ in t he ; 
Id- id'! n an do ,ri: ••ritited ai iV't: -t. that tii.-v 
a: I\ ,1 1-1 t.. id ar IVh 
t a -i within II.li -aid < -- .his. *h. >.-t-..Jid 
1 11 111 \ -a >\ ,! ,j 
At a IT-oa e h.-:-: IV -ri.';: aiei for 
ar \V.-I Uf ! .--da\ -•! 
\ A. l'». 1 <!•::. 
J \ Ml «. M< *1.-1. hi: VI AM; •) 1! \M r. '! 1 '*1 i'k -. o v:l "f w 
Vde: to n.- d i'i -! hr.-.- w.-, h- -r"!-v .-A in 
till* Ian-;. ah d- niiiai. M i. d ai IVila-1. that 
tlii-v It-, i, ij-ni-a! .1 .1 h a-- < -ur; to n. a.- 
lltdfa-T withit. .it-1 !--r -all, County. on the 
-.. i'e--iia> -.t ■'ir; ;M*\i.at t.-ii •; the! 
have, whv the juavt -U -aid } >t* t it :■ -li'-r -la-Ui 
no; he m-i.nted, 
,.}-.,, i. .li UN si *N. .1 
A ri:• A;----* 
.1 f ii ! >. 1 M.) u. Ih-_i-n- 
A- .i ••!.)•! ia-’-i i'-- <-t m. :r- '! t-r 
in- ■. Wa -u mi '! Ue-du\ ot 
\ -• \ I sr;; 
A h \. A Hit! 1 hr.' 
IV.; ,-r. o. ir > W.h ra-e i. 
"'*• h : »a 
•> 1 C'i- r-rv he h'-h- 
f. h d. > 11 V- *\ d-d o- 
A a -I" A-i. -• 
d« ;•: h h .: i;-j-'-r. 
A I n- < IW-1 w till;: an h-t 
\'. •>'-! A I ■ 
I ) I L11‘ M.i.'i ill- v, < '. ■ ! Id A I. 
! M Ai:: M ! 'h!. A \\ \ 1; niinu .-hi. 
■ \ \ 1 ! V M w Al:i hit.- itorndik-v 
h ■: III tin 
] -i t Se •! e n — e ’: a t till -t t lie « d *• "k 
noon a: -ii-w an-r. it an;, tlt*»y haw- 
whs i!lr —a iii*' -tliillid Hot tilo.ved 
•>!." f. 11 H N S' \ I i.:-- 
A': -1 > V-t. 
d n l> I A UK 'a- ih-Ul-ter 
X .1'. 1'.; e ('•. -, V\ lie I •! lb 1 I a st \V It ll til Alld f. 
I’l'1 ihiaia <!' W:»!•!• mi tile s*-< >m: Tn.'sdav •' 
August. \ !* is**:;. 
\e»*rtai:i ins" r•: 111 * -1. t purportm;*: be tile last wii: jin testaiiieiit ■ t .lull s I IP,BY. late -*f 
Prospeet. n- slid bounty Wahl-., .ie.-eased, hav 
III: been pre-eii11- i T• iI probate 
Ordered. ih.it notn-e be veil to ail person^ 
Hite rest »*' !•;. <■ tl-’lia .< e.ijiN ot ill- order to be 
published tillee weeks s. ■ eSM'.ei\ in :lie Kepub- 
lie.in -loiiraai planted at Belfast .* that they mas 
appear a* a P•-•i-ate < ..itrf. to be held at Belfast, 
witliin and tor said < minty, on tin* seennd Tues- 
day of S'-pteiuber next, it ten of the e’oek before 
u >"ii. ami show nise, if any they hav**. why the 
same should mb or- wed. iippmvol ami allowed. 
<*d ‘.lb* 1*. '■ Ml NS* >N lud-re. 
A true eopv vttest 
-1 i- ift.'n 1 >. P uk i.m Be^ister 
Ar a Probate bmir; held at Beltasr. within and * *i 
the .'oil 11 rv -d W'al-lo. >u '. he see-, mi Tiles, lav ..! 
A-I^ust. A i» IS*.*:;. 
4 H. MAN**. A-ltniuistrato- ,,f The estate -d 
x\. SABAH f. I.Altk. nit.’ -d' Frankfort, in 
said < 'oil 111 v ..I W lido, de -ea-e.l. hav mi a presented 
a pel i; ion that tin* balanee remain ii __ in his ha mis 
tin settlement o) hi* final a... of ndridnistru- 
ts* u may be ordered distributed atmum the per 
sons named it said petition and sm-h others as 
of eaeh >let.■' nolle.i 
• • rde red. That the -aid p.d r ioi.-i _n<- t.otte*-. 
t all pel’s-1: s nt s; e.| by a -ina a ■ m\ .<1 h | 
'filet to be >11! >! i sl’ed three Weeks -i .-e-Msei; 11. 
the Bepului-aili .hernial. print.* a; Beil ist that 
at I > e;! a s ■. within a nd !. < •. tint y m the 
>e. Olid ..day .! >.•■•;. nd'et m- tell •! T lie 
hav.-, why * he pi i-r■ .• -a •> pet ?! mi ~h- m hi 
«.l 1 .bill *si»N. .I,-:- 
\ It... -t 
.1 i- Hi !: 1 * I v i: K .:. B.m.stet 
V Pr-.baw ( o held ,• P.elta. v. it .He and bw 
the mill Wabi "i the .-.im-i «l; I'm--* ia v .1 
A must, v i. is-..;; 
M\s( >\ | n.\ I-;\s. \du.l!iist:ator -f Tim •ate 1 MAIA B. BANKS hit. •: Belt i-t. in 
said bounty -d S'aldo. derea-e.i, ha i:*a presented 
.. petition that the Balam •• leniainiiif m 1 i- hamls 
>i settlement •*! ids see..ml a*mount ot adliiii is- 
nation may be .ealered distribute*! a.n-um the 
! pei son* named in -aid petition and h others .is 
may i.«* pi w ed to *»e .-nt irled hereto. ml t he shat** 
d e o n determined 
* * r> le re di. Fh.1t tie '.tin petitioner mdiee to 
ii persons interested by .risina *• -py of his 
edert' be pilb'-i'hed thl'ee Weeks s s»j e III 
the Bepilbliean .ban ,ai. printed at Belfast that 
tlnw may appear at Prol.ate our, in ),«. heid 
a Bellas- wit hin ami for said * -unity, on the 
se*-olid Idie-day "t September m-.\' at ten nt the 
; elm-k bet .re noon, and sh.wv eause, it any 1 it-y 
j have, why the prayer of the petitioner should m*t 
1 be granted. 
-1. * h. hi )HNS< >N. b,dee. 
A true ropy Attest 
h i- i:i *ii* P v i:. lb pister. 
1 rTHK -ubs libri hereby -.lives public notice ;•> all 
1 •ueerneil. that he as been duly appointed 
j and taken upon himself the trust of Kxerutor of 
! the estate of 
■ It *SK 1*11 S\\ K ! I late of K11> 
m the Cotiutv d Waldo, deceased, by divine bond 
as the law directs, he therefore requests till per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
I make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon. exhibit, the same for settle- 
ment to him. A ST IN F.SWKTT 
At a Probate < "iirr held .it Pad fast .within and I"! 
t he 'ounn "1 Wald", -n the >f' '-nd hie-da' 
August, A. It 1 
M AP'iAPlil P. KKKN. widow t WIKI.API' .- KKKN. hi*.- -t Pr o-p.-< in -an ...jntv 
W a hi", deei ast d. ha\ in- ne<enr»d ;i pet it i"ii Pa- 
id min i-t ration -hr e-tate ••! said dt r.i-t d n>. i. 
he aianled .h.iin T l.ibhv ■ -aid l'p.-pect 
'.Ordered. Tiia' the -ail petiiinner a m n 
'} in the Ke | >M hi lea n t o 11 rn. i!. printed ■: Ke’ta-t 
hat > hf v m a\ appear a Pr- hat,- < an. i. 
held a; lieil i-t within.! ! -aid ..unt \. n 
1 he> 11 a e. w 11 the praoi -aid pet 11 j. me V 
«• Ko | .I* Hi N-i .1 
A e .p\ AMe-a 
d K1 Hi» UK I i; lies. j*t , 
\\' Ml"' » h I .!• i;h.-l Ik ! >> "ii ! In- ■ !'•;<•> i.i \ 
.inns n .miins- .\ N., ... 
T "I < Mmi.INK \ | >\ Kl'T. j. ... -:v. 
i'> '-'hi k"kli’\ !> .. ha in- [iVi'M-nti h;, 
fn~: .I'nl Tin..', a.:it -.} :i.l:nini'tr:ii n-n ••! miA 
>! I.I'li it :n >: n th, :•••.} hr _r. m, t h 
Ur. !, 'll'Vr^l Vrlv. in Tin I 1 '! h a I. .:! rn.l 1 
print".i in lk-!ta>;. si min •.■.' ir ■- m .r a!. 
'"Ii> i111rrr-;i* i.a;. atirmi a? P:• a.at < ;. t 
:* 11 *'r llrxt. .ini -!. .\\ r.i'r. if ah' 'll. 
u !l\ til- '.n a;;.- I 11.!„ 
l a I- .mil \SI *\ .hi.| 
Atm, ■' Am 
.! !: r'H !». r i:k 
W" M.I»o » < art ..t Pi .hail h. .It >> la >t. .a, •. sr. :ni I an,lay Ah. 
IS’.*.". .1 p. \<i\ |> \ iliniiiisi rat. a a k< ■', 
■: > V .M I ‘S' > N K \ H (I 1 I a ta* .it 1. 11i •: A•• mi 
-.f.i -aint> I ■ .«- Isa v i; ni->n 
a- mm 1 ■! a' 1 n n i'; -at nn '.ml ;. a i! 
1 ..'.vain-. 
»i > i I’« > 1 ’ilia' !,.•:•• Tl iv •! hr 
print, ,l Ih !>, Il.i"?. in 'uni T -unty. I.a: ai 
If! : a: IV! I i>: 11 I n.-'.Pu IS. 
hr tlr\- ,k 'll a' a--' ,UI) i.a 
t ill MM a. .1 ; 'll I a ,! .ax,- 
ml. | .1* Ns, *\ I 
A "i" ;• \r. -• 
It a. ;• 1>. 1V\i:k» k. Ik ..m 
W A : A A A. A 
1 '•!■ A' \ ]*.}:« 'll \ n t*,.. 
/IK 1 NoKTON ,t M 
h.-r ... 'I;.. A’ rali'r, h .m A,.". r'. v. I', 
la K .A MINS* 1 \ 
A A". 'T 
.1; :• i! !*. ikUKi i; ik 
\\* \ I.i" • » i: « t Pr. -j a- ik 
>> '.: ! ... t'. .1 \ '• : »; 
Wi; I.I A M I ;i< '-A K, Kv "ilk. n 
I >A vil, IP »\\ 1. a.:.' ! la:;. in V 
ty. ilr<ara't‘<l. Ka :iik pt-'-nti hi' nr*: 
arr.mnr "i .nljnmi'trat n*n '.ml .-'tat- a a; u 
a inr. 
< »r>lrn*'K That h-tin- thm-m A, _; 'ii ;!,r,-r 
H.'l'ks '-.irrrs'ivrly. II Ah- 11 •}«U1 > 1J ti: .hairnai 
prin t-.i in Ik-Hast, in sanl «'.mniy. t I.a a!' \1 
llltrlV'tr.K lit IN a: trlnl at l’l.ihat- I'.aiiT, hr 
liri'i a! Ik'lla't. a. h- i11 I :n-'.la) A 
nshrr nrxA m«l .'’[•••u i! any ha\- 
ali\ thr sanl an *,utir 'h-mi.i n.a hr ,’]]«.un’i 
«,K' >. K. MINS* »N An. 
\ t rn- 11.\ A ;; i-'T 
.1 ia;K'n 1 •. 1’\i:k kh. Ik-i' 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIME-TA BLE. 
On anti after June 25, !'!»:{, 'rains ■ ,mn* ■:11■ 
at B> rnliam with t!irough trains r.it* and t-ml 
Bangor Wa er\ ilk*. Ionian-! and Bo-,...,. ua>! rn: 
Hi. ■ m nia i- vs 
AM. M »i 
Ur! :ast. depart... .'.n 
■■ i:\ Point.. •* •: a 
Waldo..' t 4 JS 
Bi o. -k S .-! at H: 
Kii"> r an •_ n:; in 
Tin .rndike 7 a tj <> 
I nit 
Bnruliam. arrive. .1 
Bangor .. ..... 
A M 
Wat-rv :i■.'4.. ■ nr | 
V >1 
P ■::!.<II..1. -l 
1 !•:. i> I 
" 
w. 11. * : 
u, >•: I'. : " l’.- — 
P -i t'.air....... .11 ; .a 
\.M. \.M. 
Watern .' 7 : 4 
Bail”-*! ; n 
M A M. M 
P. rn!> '. trt ...... I 
I it .'.7 j. 7 -7 
T!i..rndike ..  .... 
Kim'.' 44 
Brooks. H '* ! > 
\\ ild... a 'I- 
< Hi Point..s 
Bel fast arri ve. a. 4' .' 
!• i: station. 
I.i mi led t ieket s t. .r Bo>;. m an- mu -old a : 
tnnii Belfast md all -tat was on Bratn-h 
fluoimh ti<-kets t" all points West and Xort 1 
west ia all routes, lot -ale !>\ I K. t'ttow j.k\ 
Agent. Belfast. PAYSOX TPt’KKK. 
\ n-e Pres, and «Manager. 
K K. Boonun t.en’l I'ass. and Ti.-ket Vgeut. 
Portland, dune ...’is:*.;. 
New Life. 
I NERVE *'gp* 
rBEATMEHT 
BRAIN 
I’K. tv t\ U r.S IS INKICN KAM) I5KAI.N TKKATMF.NT. a 
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits, Neuralgia, Head- 
ache, Nervous Prostration cause<l by alcohol or tobacco, 
Wakefulness,Mental Depression, Softening of Drain, 
causing insanity, misery, decay, death, Premature Old 
Age, Darren ness. Loss of Power in eit hersex I mpotancy 
Leuoorrhoea and all Female Weaknesses, Involuntary 
Losses.Spermntorrhneacaused by over-exertion of brain 
8e!f-aliuse. over-1 ndul«ence A month’s treat ment. $1. 
6tor?5. by mail. WeOuaranteesix boxestocure. Each 
order for6 boxes with $r>, will send written guarantee 
to refund if not cured. Guarantees issued only by 
K. H. MOODY, Sole Agent. Belfast, Me. 
1 
Boston & Bangs: i C. Co. 
Additional Sunday Service. 
Every Day to Boston & Bangor 
miliiu >uii<la> ,i: ,ii>i>i!11 
"t i*a iu• :: 'in 1 .111>?'. 
1 * ai,.l Ik., k la n ! I lily. 
M an. I a i! \. i i. 111.1 i n ^ 
.■! .» "" \. m.. ■ar- 
ii-t > >!i. 
r\ 11 11■;|" •• ■ l!:in- 
1"' ki 
Ki ! I. V v<. 
I •. rv ii.i v ; 
I loa-kl .!>.«. 'i.'iS.' a' .. -| 
•i'- .t! tl1 :n* I'. .. ;i .• 
! •!! I; |||_| :••• .•?;!!(_ ! -t \\ 
■ 1,1 ii. ‘i-.'li V' •! 1 !t,!~ ,• mi.’m' 
f !:! ! u >'"11.. V ikifa-t. 
" I l.i M H. !i I.!.. < M-n'! M.,;. .K.-ton. 
Boston & 8angor Steamship Co. 
I UK ST \r\i'H ST I \ Ml-..:. 
i« o e ii. r. v > i> 
H;«' ! ;ui<l i-’it in I--■ >n> 
Ili.lUr !.u!> 1 i., N I-. i 111 M •' 11 111!_ 
Mondtt}. .1 ui> 1 Tu». .m. _;.••• .. 
:i>l R'irki.ui'l ,it :• » i; ■ 
H.f.n] \\ in;*'! t, P.iii’k | 
! I.I'f .. » ,\.M. 
! N't.rr iij.orr.. > •• 
j » ,1111 l**n 11 "■> 
j A 11< m■ kkt ■ !. m 
r. v n., 
a 
i-* .'.j 
I ‘"ft 1 i:. 
> 11 > I ‘"i 
‘1 '•■'!'«'!" 1 
Wintcrjfi! t. 
II :i ’: j" :• .1 1 
An !:.m 
189:!. Summer Arrangement. .893. 
(ismmrurln.- Munda>. Inn*- 
VIKING, 
v\ ill'll r- 111 |* '.I'm! M ... 
^ 
I ■ •' ■' 
M -. W ■. > 
ii iV• m 
in.i .Ufi i.i' m'.V i: 
< i: i: 
«*<i i»1 <*i* KLKCtTA 
Between Belfast and Northpart 
! N '• .; I- 
I '« !.m ; Mr* i'i 
r- !r 
M •! I. \V.- | 
r •• I*.., v. .' •, 
iii;i„ .til,| .Ml..!; I;,.. 
I l.v. \v '• \ 
II 1 I’ll II hit AiMiu. Hi I'l 
II I’ ,‘M\ h, Nli* hr*-- !i hi 
Belfast, Oeer isle £ Bat Harbor, 
>l \\ 1 
Steamer CASTING. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
Thr«*<* Trip- Per Wcrk. 
B,. i!*' it I, 
i at:' a! til a! It.'i r H '• 
111 > \V I ,. \ t. If., ! V' 
j 1’ a n.tr ! .. .r 
if .i. M-. m u 
> V MI ■! i; \ lilt' '! :: M .- 
»•' U I I. A_. !'.. 
\v a ifi; rN \.m 
A. K. PIERCE, 
MlfilFilMPlMiF. 
Office Mam Si., at ove Savings Bank 
I 'I'ijiKIIlu1 ..el, .. \l- .J. I 
ALL KINDS OF FIXTURES 
:: Pump-. II > drat! r 
Hum- il<. 
i-ltt J '.It II 111 A 
w• -rkn, laivinu: m->\ »•.I ? ?. iwr- 
\. »v r 11 k* • i- 
lie-last i,: ! •. 
NOTICE. 
TH 1. M 'lur-li11■ imp \ \< 
I I'.EKT A \ «»EVi 
\ \ I ! 
-.nu aiui -p mi_ I...ii I'm .u 
m iI‘ :... \ mm .'!■■■. ail.. A !i \ 
>1 a 't >1 '■ i■ .. In- r. li t I I •:. 
!1; !.( Mai.i (' ... i\ 'iV'Vi-: .'\ 
\ 1 >' pa 
!m*i i.'. !t> a.: .it 1 ., 
t to-f iu...,i\ a in -' | up. ... •, ... 
1 < •1!'. 11 ■ Il 111 1 !,.. -,tli — 
I ’• 1t i-t 11.a i i, t'i|' .' tli •:.i >' .11 \ t 
\ I. \ 'i r.i i; 
A If ! Il M; A 'H II \- 
IS \ A < it -ill If.M \ \ 
II. M Hf \ SH l .lfM \ \ 
.-'I A I 1 1 M\iM \\ \ ! | ». 
; I. I. .-lit Ill'll '..a I lull. A I ■ V 
-•ual'.' a >!"•;, p. ;!,•■ «• \. i*au,p.i Art! »• \ 
; N I Il SI.-m a ii: Elniui \ 
I ami inai|p -at !i i.,»t tin- ii...\. m-lt a a. 
-iitiip.l, i- t rut*, a pI auk;.o\>. I-i t hi- -a r, »**- 
1 In n > i' 11 ■ ■:• > i. »••*!. >ri' fin*. 
EMI' l: V lt( J \ If | >M \ \ 
''::1 V.t l-iiii 
Dental XTotice. 
1 Ji; I.MMli A i: I » l'.ti' mu,!,■ with 
> ''"II '"f l. ii i! r. Ml-. 1 t:.k,■ h.ir-f 
!•'* '!'"I; up| Sti.rktMi ,»rti res. In .Ionian 
I ’'‘111 11 S«M!>|...n Tues<|.,\* amt S,:tur- 
* i"• l.t\ in StiM-kt. •! .t»i'i Sut it r*i;*\ » m 
h,-il i-.: l»r I imhanl w;ii be in Srursport S;.t 
; unlay as usual. ltu 
XTOTICE. 
U\ \ l\ii s..hi out niv thin- business ami i'imu- an.'ut j., |»‘a\,. the State I rt• 111«• sr all 
Persons imlebteil r- me t<> make iuimeuiate nay- 
men: Kinen li.u nlman. Ks.p 
M KS ( U II \ N K\ 
Belfast May l.Mhw tf 1*, 
fcsearsport Locals. 
Albert Kane ;s visiting friends at Vinal-; 
haven, 
11 1.. Ha111n11■ n> ami \V N Field returned 
•> Boston Monda> 
Jan s L. Sargent of Bangor is Taking .i 
hi-rt v a< at.it n :n inn n. 
1.: ge !. Norris and George b "i'd *• t 
K«s kian-i M;i» are :n town 
Bark Adam W Spies sailed lrom Hotter* 
dan. S' " Volk Aug. nth. 
t'apt. A T. Whittier and wife arrived, 
b> aii'i Bat ■ b\ t ram last \% t-ek. 
14» :: 1 ,.r ('ei■ pi*• attended the 
.1 t'gs a- N‘ ft lit ol't. 
» ■.. V uni laini;; ret turned to 
N• ’1 l.'fading Mass.. M n 
B l' w I. >:t :ng 
II: ! ::■ S l"i f- 
\. M g 1 ,;*t,:s->.*f Brown nt\- 
w t i. l; i' k 
,, a;. ,i i i ■,]. lr ■> it i mi ;or short, 
A Vi. ; a’.xeli nt 1U< t 
V .4.1 !; ■ 1. •• 11 .1- 1 11 'li* 
\; ■* K i. tjii— 11 ;UI«1 :.11:11 '»( 
> _ T !; T 11 |- 
\ ( !'.•/ — 
Mi' 
M. An.. N ■ .s ■.•!! !,is1 uv.-iv !• -.mi, 
Ml- IS 
V; .: ;tn M 11 _. A >.t n> i> 
i !■_ i litll 1 A I. 
.i: v .A : : ■ ;■ rs i'.i.ii .ii w.iiA 
I.'..;. -■ j .V<■ W till '1'. »\, i 
.; '• A.: Mi- K i» P N k, 
1 > Mr :. 11 11 
A A .i: A ! ■'1 .ruk,sij4 A(J,il 
-• •: i .nin r rare t 
1 V M 
A M •'| 
m. i: >.. 
N.- T I-; TA.MijA 
n ! > 
v 
H; M 1 \Y :.J, M r- t, 
V M r 
1 A. M ; \Y i *r 11 ■. I :. 
A. :• I \Y II:, M 
>Y S’ i A-.S -I 11 .1. A '•« r 1 
M V i’iir ( i r> 
1 alt II,. \Y V 
■ "• .1. <A J*,l lit:' 1. 
*•> Mi» l-.tii ••ta.iu 
.. Mr- M in ■ up! M rr; j! 
r. w ,. Was ill*' .11 ali l*ps | in T1 •• 
]• -• 1 1 ! I. A ;>> rvci'' A i; v. 1 
Mu:! ,- ..t!-■_'•••> a*',a:,!,- ,,U 1 1 
v• -,l. n. \v w «• ,ir*- 
1 !:11 ’11- isit, w iii. 
A,,1 T 
T I’i !•:!!:• P.M.a M ,V Park. 
>- -lai.^.T-i lM\ i ! fur >• ■!!!«- r.ini. 
1 M:s> Pr Id .. E. 
Pi• 
was -■ ■»•. 1?* ■ i M 
by Tin- am. '.in- m,. uT 1 m 
ami II igh Xm h .Is bad 
smail siT .mi rI:.■,r wax m the 
d. \d 1 ri> "I rumors were 
"■ it-an'ed by Telephone that 
1 at!- o.-i ng a 
■ii! 'll !tr. A U ill Tel” XX 
g ne ■■ g:\ .-s ii.- foil. ,u mg |. 
1- it ,oi;l.oat wbiii 1 about 
>v xv is i|. T i: \\ s r an-i as 
■•'•> i >'■ bi r ;t W a. i ; H 
W ii ".t I i.; iv.i> 
i.<- boat .-r and T!..-\ ; .nd 
tie- at'-r. ami I be boat, ;is 
'i.i'i'os.-l, Mini-; I’ irse i>.•;ng a ne 
alt. 1111 it ed :'!'X Ne ie is ashore. 
X* .1 ?.. swill, ii Strok. 1-': nd II g 
.o -I a -si. ban iie anti.-ij.at.-d. 
■lei O '■ 1 I” 11 g ie- b. a. laid Une T- tin 
: i •• •'•! lined a e-w ng N i-'!e is 1 
!.g !e- I.. -x ii:.-!: \\ as bilfely able to 
; 1 an. I’.- Iliad.- a i. attempt w it Ii 
n ket In:; ie *.! a wax tie- standing 
gg mid g.-t tie- last and ballast --nt. 
ng t bis on |- .>si i.!.• ie- tioat.-d 
.11: d ’."d Wiit.-r nnti! tie- t i 11 n -! y nrrixnl 
*i .- K-m k lands boat, which was at on.-e 
xx -: fl and s.-nt to tie- r.so,e. The\ 
.\ tak.-n on board tin- steamer in an 
■. bausted condition, xvlierc everything xvas 
!• n* That eon Id be done, to res tie; tale them 
Tie ; remained on board during tin* Trip to 
id kl.md and back to Belfast, where they 
lm.de.; ami returned lmnie by team with 
fre-nds who were in waiting, feeling that 
they owed Their lives to the ..hirers and 
row of t lie steam, r. It is hoped the captain 
of steamer Electa will be able to successful- 
ly deny the report that he sailed by the 
young men struggling in the water, xvith 
several lady passengers begging him to go to 
their rescue. The boat lias been picked up 
and t- wed into Seal Harbor, Islesboro. 
NORTH SEARS PORT ITEMS. 
See 2nd page for last week’s items. 
Mrs. Lida Ames is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. L. Savory. 
(leo. A. Nii-hols of Everett, Mass., is in 
town visiting friends. 
Miss Ettie Haskell of Waterville is visiting 
ln r sister, Mrs. I. W. Harrinian. 
Mrs. C. M. Wootl of Boston is in town vis- 
iting her sister, Mrs. Oeo. K. Flowers. 
Misses Blanche and E«lith Mason of East 
Belfast have been visiting at their uncle's, 
Mr. E. B. Moore. 
Mrs. M. B. Jackson,who has been keeping 
house for L. H. Mathews for the past few 
weeks,has returned to her home in Augusta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anbury Kb h and son, who 
have been isiting relatives and friends here, 
have returned to their 1;< me in New Haven, 
Ft. 
Bert S. rihner has returned from Mr. Turk 
where he has been employed at quarrying. 
li< is now at work on Oak Hill in Swan- 
\ He. 
Arthur Young, who has been in the em- 
pi y of E H. ('leaves for the past three 
\w eks buying, has returned f his horn*- ii 
Hi 'Spec!. 
Mrs, H \ M. 1 *!ii'.!ips ol Swanville 1 us 
... !; '-ngaged to lea* h he fall term of s. h >• ■. 
h'S p,.l- e. II.1 M 1 -. A n e N lei ols W 
».•;« Ii li..- 1.... ; ;,t Mi 1', hi « m 
it ti -ii •: Ma--.. ai- 
;;. -:;,f Ti 1 iy. 11 ■ is *»t 11 ii:_dit 
! I .- < .111 li a a* w m ;■ lit 
M.-s M.i Se.1 wiii l»-i«-«! M s. 
-• I > * alia j.. M I ., 1 .. 
Mil. 11 ; !a■ a\> INMi li -II, 
\ SIM li. i...\ .. \Y 11. N a-ix 1 A 
ix: ix a TS« \ug. Till \\ ! 1. 1 1.1 
I 1- l’-a |„ T la hie a 1 ! ■ .!• 1 M 
del Ha ;'« a a 1 M ■ .! i >r 1 .. S- 
M.- .1 i '. I n i- H.-.l .ia,Mi-- 1‘- 
w la .a hi ill ■ \v ;• h-r I •• pa-t 
u a '• ’-:im. V Flat; a -' -;-1 M 
Ci.a-. 1**S Mai la- W-. lie na\t V S 1 1 Lr, e S 
ii.-iM a. v,ia- Tl.-y will i. turt• ■ ; 1.• -ii- 
"Me it. !•: It- I! « 1 a lie xt w ek. 
Ti.e ii.- .- a J ranite li range )ia<i a 
..ii :11 Fte ir a :-T Thlirsda\ afterm• <-II 
!.i;■; a si ;ai hep in the »■. eiung. Aheiit 
Ik r’y -u pies attended tie- daiiee. K\-vl- 
!• i:1 ’i us:i was tun ished hy F. I.. Trinidy 
; :m. assisted l.y --. Sfcasey at the organ. 
> He : a: ’. ;■ died Any. 1 ■ *tl;, a? tlie 
ad Hi >"1 a a- •>! *s years, 4 lnellths and 1<> 
i\- 11. had .-e.-ii ii. j.j- health for in-ar- 
.v- n'- Mr. t arter was tw '. .• marri- 
! la h ave.- a NVeh.w ii v.-r\ feehle healtli 
.t tieatgi'it, an survive him hut a 
r ite. Mr. Aim is F trter •-!' Frank!'-'.rt 
i 1! h> MS p r-t NV.fe. and .1. A. »'artel 
t' ': ;s Maae with w 1, m •-i. atm Me. 
W M.- N eh el's. a)t ; F.a.-t helfast are 
airei: h\ hi- sur-. ving widi-w Mr. Far- 
’.‘.a- a hi I'M: el 'Hid a llfe-'u.ng I >eim-a; at, 
a :: '''.as a |VSperT» d e'.ll/M]. fie- a 
Were he'd A i-e. lit a i' tile li .]•• h 
1: \ \ edi'ev s Fra ilkler’ i.tri. at 
Tie iM re .aiiiiaai niry •■xtei-d ia- r a i<a- 
:m> t he her. aved h.m.iy. 
('Ol MA ( Ok’KI sroMM.M 1 
n \ NY di.it 1’ I. > •. 
A Van !‘, m, ,.m Mm ! .• w id : r- 
:• m mV. 1 ;!.•• >. m.-m Mr ),,m. M. 
M \ it..i \. ". Y 
M i !■ i: I\ ... w :■ .! .i-1 mV. ■:!-*. 
m Mr. 
.M San i• K, V 1 ,.s : >: h d !•.» '. 
!-• Ml- M iv. d. i- igi t l: 
! •: m, ; \V i; ;,• i.• n is!, V 
.: V H <■ < ! 
S _• d d: *- :-m n-' it J m. 
I. •>. \V. t IV r. Airin -i A 1: >i 
..St V .1. Ml Hill d Mil (Jl-i.nt 
Ip, inis ir- 1 A -Ml. Iu-\ »•••*• 11«l W 
dm.-: .1',-. l«•. Mm. N.-,l,e Clark .ml 
M.ighr. r, w ;th Imr**. u t end T. mjieini Ch.m- 
Ai: •. we.-k at N-I'A; .rt. 
S'.v v vij.i ... M ami Mm Ma m M. K i. 
uei ught,- r (iiare mit.-d li misin li n-k s- 
SaAiiday and Si.mlax a (it. Kdw ud 
H..» ii.d wife ! N. t.. i..;. ksj.. ,-t < me 
V.i K v.'l’ii thejn S,.relay nigh! ami r.-nmi-d 
mine M, .ala;. .a. Fr..nki<.rt Mrs. H.uwe\ 
и. is ti daughter J .'mu }’ Cunningham, 
imn.-ii;. i this T-'.vn l'mley M. Keen eiit 
к. s hand last, w-.-k ami was m.al.e- To i.nn 
e\i ursioii the i5-.tr Tie- la.useh.hi 
g-.'-ds oi' Id. hard lil'oWU of Mo.-Iroe passed 
tl o:. _d here FlU-hp oil the way to i lodge's 
1 •'Am Mr lil' iWH has m<>\ ed into the 
T p imiise .Mr John Frown ,,f \Yw 
!!■ "• ■!i. (' 'in... form.-id.', ..t tins t-wn, is vis- 
r:g lrn-nds an.! relatives hen- Freeman 
■ a rk of Frankl-.rt has Fought the John F. 
< iitningham pine, 11„ 1 moved < n to it.... 
'Mr ’own •-rimers .have apportioned the 
'■ •• Iie\ ami the 220 scholars draw 
p.-i apita. Through the lauda ■ i. i 
!• Its ■! o a Supervis- .-\.-r\ seln-ol in town 
'-viii h.- furnished witl a iirst-.-iass unahridg- 
-• i di.-tfonai v This w ;i] nil a l ug fed want 
ami \\o n ame that nn.r s.-hooN in- !-• pos- 
sess so le-ed ini an art nit Mr and Mrs. 
Id Id S 11: ii in-y cl I duty ware in town hist 
Week the glh-sis o| Mr. Spi MleV '.S He -t lief, 
Mrs. Idval.. MV> Fannie Patterson 
■ -f -Mari.iehead. Mass., is mi mg her father, 
• >. i». 1 ’alters, -ii. .Miss Amy Hudson of 
> Vea M s s.. who is >p. ml ng the mi miner 
i.w ;th h a si>ier. Mrs. Fred Miller, has 
!.e,-;i -pure sn'k with ln-n mati feva*r, hut is 
iinpro'. :ng. .( >lie of the htlgi-M evulsions 
•d tie- S'-a.-^oii had a .-lam-hake at the Halve 
hist Tiutrsdav Judging from tie- si/e ami 
n.i.!-"■! <>! the teams we think the greater 
pa it --I S, arspoit must ha'.- part iei pate.I. 
Mrs. Martha Hart-'h-.rn and daughter. 11. 
My ar,*\isi1iug fm-mlsin 1 icily ..Frank 
Harrm.an and Fermi nd< > Harris have heen 
on a li -dung cruise. down a m. >ng the islands. 
...Mr. /.. L. Howes lias l..-en having quite 
a '..us 11 •• 11 with a hs,-esses n his right 
wrist. He is Fetter at tin- present writing. 
... .On aer,,unt of the d A. Id e.vursioii up 
tile Lake to-day the L. A. S. at Mrs. T. C. 
Smart's will he indefiniteh postponed.... 
!>o not forget that next Sunday will he me- 
morial concert- day and Fring plenty of 
flowers.Last Monday Hr. Frown and 
family moved down to their cottage in Maple 
(i rove.... We had some warm weather in 
Swanville last week. At 11 o'clock Friday, 
in some localities the mercury ran unto 118 
in the shade. The leaves of the corn, pota- 
toes, beets and sundry other crops were act- 
ually seared and withered by the intense 
heat. Saturday we enjoyed a refreshing lit- 
tle rain and Monday morning the thermom- 
eter indicated a temperature below F0 ,while 
at the. time of writing it is not quite up to 70 
.Mr. and Mrs. Mell Wentworth of Sears- 
port had a tin wedding at their cottage, 
Kockwood, last Friday night-Capt. T. I). 
Nickerson has anew steed, and now we pre- 
sume “Old Charlie"’ will be allowed to retire 
to private life and a padded stall, as he is 24 
years old. 
Islesju.ro. Tlie Islesborougli at Ryder s ^ 
Cove is having a good run of patronage. 
Last Saturday night the usual hop took place, 
with music l.y four puces of Abbott's or- 
chestra of Bangor. Saturday night there 
was a sacred concert hv J. H. Haynes, F. M. 
Laughton Mrs F. I >. Pullen and some young 
ladies from Hartford, Conn.... Him. F. A 
Cummings, Bangor, is building a nice cot- 
tage, 14x30, nearHewes Point. It is all up 
and shingled and the carpenters are now 
working inside. The cottage will have a 
veranda entirely around it, commanding tine 
views on each side. 
Centre Lincolntitle. Miss Annie Far- 
rar and friends are visiting at Mrs. A. P. 
Wentworth’s.... Miss Fannie. Ordway f 
Camden is spending a few .lays with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W R. Ordway. -Mr. 
and Mrs. Kphraim Thomas { California arc 
visiting relatives in Town. Tim concert 
Sunday e\ ruing w as attended i,\ a 'urge au- 
dience Tic- church was Tastrt'ui A dec rat- 
ed \\ it 1: tit 'We|S. 1 o Y C. Phet.,11 pi' li- 
i-'i! ,t vi*r\ interest ug sern ■ ci As’ S iml.r. 
J'-ii 1»! digs "t !:••< V; 11!• i- v -'•c.g tre «>ds 
•H II. Mr. F. .it M V. -• 1 
Mr.. •, t:.. ! M U : w 
M Pat : ! Mass 
> u g Alt"- \ 1 1 j) ■ ...M !:• g- > 
t Bo^i ci, M 
i: on! 
1 il I. I; ■ !•< r.v 
! '! 1 ]irN* « ! tins 
Mr };••!•• ;- !’• 't:»- m •'•* 
■\ ■. \\ (.Ml li! II '* se i r: 11 II' 
i> ( !. i:m r. ! li- s 
;; I ak.llg a If -A ! dll.. "I I 
i1 t y -* ('I :'•} ■ < i n ng .•>. Miss t T 
1. C gh. niy <!a iglilr- "t In -I 'A' 
;• ngi I »;;;•• ng •t 1.r.r urs r hat M 
It. rry a with as he u u the *•«•<;•.•. t .-t a 
■iinl a’i aii in wishing him m 
i.-\\ 1. a 1 11 t •1 :> 1 -ride a’. > T •. a- a 
.■ligrat u tt u- !*i s ir l.»-a :t:r 
t .••• -vg.-s ak Mfp' the eider el tin- w.-.-k t 
h s* than f«*ur having been In-U1 there. T ■ 
Sunday s< he-us fr«*iu Searsrmnit ami S. n 
Moutville, ill nimeeTieii with the Smith 
M«>nr\ ill*- (irange, w.-ut t Marsh '"<s] .»r« 
T]*nrs«m\. The Sunday s< h...-'. hieir- i. ami 
their friend?* had a 'mhi'.ee at the >au..- p'.we 
Friday <Mi that day a at ■uitaiiung *■ 
y "iing persons. ”.v ;* .-ung ladies ami W" 
1m»vs. was upset hut the water wa> m t deep 
and a i the damage sustained w a- a severe 
d m h mg The -iau a- it ia- Hah Sr 
I. he King ; Aug. sHi M. lev ti.e 
-;i the >. 11h M -nt\ ilie An. ts-iimut 
rilli Was We It t elided by a g' d i i-s f 
lie. pie and w ;s a every *• 11y*•> ah;.* ai air. 
Tin raid. i‘r i. VidHru f lb-, last 
! r-w iie !>. av in h is usu>: art’stm sty !• 
Mr. .111.1 Mi- •; H "::y.;; •„! Mr. .1 Mr- 
r -i. nr s.i'-r.l.iy luclit « t: I i- 
!•• .Mil ! I .M l" -- Irian.I.' 1-r. K : I: 
l-i.ill-l. l.'i.i] 1'> 11:1 ■ : w,.- pi., it ! 
ii,. 1 ■ I T a L". •. 1111. 
1.1,1 ., y, a,;:i.in ,'1 ■ ■ I• I•• fri.in 
\v ... I; S I li Til,' ly. sti ;. 1 
1., y II, >1. M.-- M I. Ma- 1 : M " 
!' ■ 1! ■ N Ii" :■ i- !. 
\\ ar !- Krio\ A it. r ■: v u ■ 1 a mile, r■ ■.i of 
! > e wav up -Teep ! 1. 1 ll- 1 rued »m.* -. 
yard 111.! w. r. V Mi K l' .; 
!• ;-'i Tw ]• i = r• n n ». :.id n ai 
!. ;. i | ilia liag'-d ? g"1 •' t >t i .• w 
V II > J 'ii.-— r.' -T. an •: c.st 
.1 •!!*•- K- -1.1! ('.ill'll. "' ih" i. 1 ilS" 
Mr- M .IN Stall!; a1 is tr« mbm.l gw it,". 
*v :r! ii.'ianatisii: ;: -iiii.ii.": Mrs. Bak 
m and daagl ter fmm ( anmndge, Ma — an- 
.(r c ul\ in In ('apt. I-a n <. ri; -I 
St...-ktcii a-'-i-l a g Cnal ies h Small ii. ins 
*.t mg 11. v Isa\ >- tiu.sli" 1 paint. ig f he 
* 
T■ ■ r! Sa rg. ii! 1:.• 11-" inside aim ala* imw .tf 
w (u h u. w < iia.-t st- ■:•" Tic lb !■« "is 
]i"i!-» and tie Card le- is*- lia .a- lieeii plastei- 
< ;ini :w- ■ -a rpe n T e I's will --•< J: lie putting 
u tin- iu-aj. iinisl: Mr. Jenknis has in--'.-•>! 
I T v iwimlt buddings and i- m w mak- 
ng lli" >1 :! Iiy !. tlie m*w ee. lar. M 
Sa.ail has pat a coat ■-!' paint m. t'm Plum 
house, wllirll 111 Hell 1 Ii ■ p! ■ |!s Upp'-ur- 
in ... i! is said that the Fn-.- Wiii Baptist 
ciiirterly meeting wT! 1..- ln-M ln-re tin- hr-i 
Sn iidiis in September .Miss Ccrtrmie K 
Moj-,-ton, wh does the tir-. -.-making fur Mr 
1 )..w is out on a Tw. we.-k’s vacation 
Mr-. Fred Bit-hards, m .- N- 1. -• F- rb.- t 
I;..Stoll is ai F. M. Foi-b. Mrs. A. F. 
]»- .w with lier 1 wo d aughters i,- at N m-t h port. 
Mrs. A. F Chase with h.-r friend, Mrs. 
Smith, went Bar llarb..r last w.-ek. Mrs 
Fred Brown i- learning tic- dressmaker's 
t rade and will s< n be able help ■ m n 
t hat line hen-. Mr. I ><-\v ha- tlas w .-.-k un- 
packed two eases .-t small wan s I wlm c lc 
,-eils a large .manCty during the y.-ai 
Aim. r llotlgdon. F-y of Troy has lu-.-n m-n* 
ill Hie interest of th" louio Mr. 11a 
win for a 1;g •.!!." lias h.-.-n ''bind. 
it., an Is at the Bose House, w here 1*.- has r!c 
best of i-a re.. \Y l.b, r St mipst-n lias lie -i 
his family fi n: Belfast bark m tin "id 
place h.-r.-.The Misses !.irl> m id ! 
Wald" were at Isaac Leathei's last Sun- 
tlay M .1. 1 mw F.-'i e.i tin- town ha- 
valuable mare, said *■• b\ the m ar lmr-. 
..f ilc- wa ll km.wi Charles Melvin: e\ pm. 
kept for year- in Belfast, m i ■ at I the 
Marcellas Cooper man-, ami In- would 
to km»w tin- p.-digrt-e o| the animal-. C. S 
Brackett. w ho ri ns an w.- < r.-am parlor, r. 
ports large sales curing the leafed daw- 
last week. Will Braekett of I.m\, i i. M 
with lbs wife ami .laughter, lias h.-en at 
Bev. Pavid Braekett'-. .Mih» Colson, who 
is associated with Pavid Bra. k• -TT in tin 
manufacture"! clothing, is kept very hu-y, 
as they are doing a good luisiness. » )tis \Y. 
Lane, as a tinsmith ami pluinher, is kept 
very busy during these days, as there i- a 
general overhauling of pipes, cisterns, 
pumps, and other apparatus conductive To 
the supply of water....C. K. Lam* and fami- 
ly are at North port. 
Walj><>. Herbert .lit' kson of Poor's Mills 
lots engaged L. A. Whiteomb's bail for a 
danee next Tuesday evening, Aug. AM. H** 
promises good music for the usual admission 
fee.... L. A. WhiTeomh has put in itt his new 
store ;t hundred and twenty barrels of flour 
and has more on flu* way. 
South Montyillk. Mrs. N. M. Parker of 
West Somerville. Mass., visited in this vi- 
cinity last week. .Mrs. Naimy Adams is in 
Camden visiting her daughter, Mollie Ful- 
ler... <». F. Randall and wife and Inez Pea- 
vey left Thursday for Fort Fairiiehl. Tin y 
expect to be gone about two weeks. R. F. 
Knowles left Tuesday for Massachusetts on 
;t short visit. J. P. Rennert is laying the 
foundation for a building :n w hb-h to set up 
the new uh r mill. 
II AU.HAI.K. P. ode began harvest: i.g gr;tin 
last week. It w be a good crop. Last 
week was the w irtin-st it lias been thus tar 
this sunmn-r. 1 i; t he \ liermonnM r»‘g- 
IStered loo | 1 ;•« ,-.de 1: was 11 •: •; ! 1 t- 
;i ble for li.rn r tea Ml s to w O'k 1 •! 11 b. n < 
A rili i■! R. -• Airing t- <a = Mr- 
N. ie N .1-1.0 N A M -- 
!"■!' P ip ;: Ml I,.f M W K 1 >nd 
..Mr- lb W it: 
H V. S< A 
Ml- ^ 
A lh: .. |.;| 
! M•• .. -a •... I 
'' 
>1:--*!! iiiA- Hal < Mi --a a*..’ 
low 11 III a A M a>s;n 1. .;<• T1 Mi. o ! 
.Ml- I'.. 1 R a ! M ».u i f t — 
d ;l \IV ret.:,! b !l Yb ‘: n Pa Yu Ml 
I > \N e.-k 1 1 t \ t a p | Mb: hep 
S--pt. 17th. oi/o Mai .i- -• 'a 
u -ri< repair.ng • 
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'.Fo. Warren. s.i m 
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S Snare. Smith ,< e.u y--' ou n N C 
Sydney. N. S \\ Jinx 1 Arrive-;, slop 
S I 1 Ca; i.-Toii, A me*.! u: N \v \ .rk 
Pa ii.ad. .es, ,! ui\ ‘J4. In port, hark Hra-e 
l. x iiwmmI, dsy. 
Martinique, Any. 7 Sailed, hark IF atr: ■ 
II ax ener. St. Thoa as 
Hi.. .1 a lie ro. Any. F k A: x d si;::. 
Cl ai y. r. New » 'hud u :n d-aktny. 
IF my K 11y. A / A r .-d. hark F a x 
A N:. h*. \. \x o--k 
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ties F. Kelley, Spear -V 
'Ik,;, is qaiti a yen. ra 1 n.ox'emei.: im.my 
,| .. mar.n.-rs saiF.uy ahmy the roast to tin- 
;i'i x\ ,ir.l to hax e a Fyht-hons.- ere-eted .>n 
15 ki. Island Point, tt tie- entrain e to 
a j.. N arrows, on I he mu t h side t Swans 
island. Fills island IS a "little w est ol Moilllt. 
I n >ei t. and the point w Imre the liylit is pro- 
11..sc 1 is an important one for mariners. 
They ran not. readily yet hy it at niyht. and 
< Ii'equellt.ly liave to i:t> hy at Deri* Isle. A 
petition has been .'ir< ulate,! hy Captain A. 
It. Stewart, of Pro.-kivn, uni'ler d the 
sehooner Vieton f Fri'Tod \hoiit eiyhtv 
eaptams oastw is.- eratr have a!read;, 
siyned it. 
V)oV\«\w?> | 
Natural Fruit Flavors ^\t\X W\W^ 
1L:: 
Disastkrn, ktc. Ship Charger of (Boston) 
(oioilel1, from N. Y.. June r> for Tuticoriii,has 
arrived at Bio Janeiro leaking badly. Slit* 
will discharge a good share of her cargo of 
o4.*J0<i cases refilled petroleum.Sch. Cora 
(ireeu, of and for Bangor, Me, from N. Y., 
Capt. l’hilbrook, that went ashore on the 
west end of Naushon Island, was brought in- 
to Tarpaulin Co\ c Aug. Sth in a sinking con- 
dition. Capt. Davis of the Bight Arm has 
placed two of Ins largest steam pumps ah. .ard 
and will keep lier free. She is leaking about 
Id,000 strokes per hour. She went, ashore on 
some very bad roi ks and it is probable that 
her bottom is badly injured. There are sev- 
eral holes in her. The Bight Arm will tow 
her to New Bedford and she will he placed 
oil the railway for repairs. It is said that 
there was no insurance on her. She has a 
cargo of hard coal and ah of it. will be saved. 
Belfast Price Current. 
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Collages to Let. 
Sif4t itf'd on So. Sh tr -. A orth jntrt. 
in piiiv "i 
A P. MANSFIELD 
Belfast. 
m ( kspokt. 
Hev. A. F. Chase, Ph. D., Principal, 
Fall IVriu Opens An». 2JS. 
\ in. is;.;;. .N\.:•_* 
Reduction in Flour. 
I'ntii Sept Nt I will sell the hr-t ■>! iauiilv 
B'lucat a reiluerion t>t ten per cent. 
H. F. JACKSON, 
-w.Poor'h Mills. 
Water Color Sketches. 
Souvenir Views of Belfast B^y. 
SANBORN HTUDIO. 
VISITORS WELCOMK 
Belfast, Aug. 12. 1893.—Tit f 
FRANKFORT, ON THE PENOBSCOT, 
Ilea l'cl From. 
A Remarkable Case. 
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LADIES’ 
Jitfsset Trim metl. J im <f<nuls. 
SI.50, worth S2 00 
LADIES’ 
White Canvas Oxfords. 
li ft ift J\ itJ Vrinini “f. 
SI.00, worth SI.50. 
LADIES’ 
St.00, worth SI.25 
Ladies' Wine Oxfords 
$! 00. worth ! 25 
SI.OO, worth 125 
Francis’ Shoe Store, 
MAIN STREET, BELE AST 
5th ANNUAL MEETING 
AS BCI.l' \ * ! 
Tuesday &. Wednesday. 
\iitr. ami :: 
RACES AND PURSES 
2 50 Class 
2 30 ( lass TO 
2.37 Class :ni) 
Entries mm Mu 
Colt Stakes > “■ 
( -It ,k.-> 
B LSI RACKS A T 
CO M t 
hfiiiission C.T >, 
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REMEDY 
SHOW’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Mr 
1 'pen the entire year Is the only one n New Kin: 
land which as i»s Tho>r\ a- ! Pra toe 1:1 separate 
apartment s. indmts.a I u:ir- IVp.irtnient and refuses 
ept payment in advance. Send for ('ntal .iMie 
F. L. SHAW, Principal. 
LOST. 
\ I.Al'ILS K1 *»N .1 AC K KT Bi.l K SKK'.K 
between Main «•: r*-«-t and Mud*rt*tt's j„ 
N'-rtliport avenue lb-turn t•» 
• I \ KK vV SI 11 I KK, s.; Main St 
Be!last. An:. 17. 1st* lw 
ROSE COLD Mil 
For Sunburn and Softenmij u 
WiiftrcmiAitiniiit: 
POWDEl i 
Fragrant Hair I 
Only 15 Cents ,a 8ott 
imported Toilet waters. S. 
Perfumes, 
INCLUDING THE 
JAPAN KANANGA H: 
W. 0.P00R& 
Stockton Spring 
a Mi C" mnniuicc ili.it U 
the .a..: .. 
STOCKTON SPRiN 
j. M. AMES & 
\ 
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